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SUNNY SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA.
A Place of Resort That Has Many And 
Varied Attractions.
T he Island  of Santa  C atalina—Som e­
th in g  of Its  H isto ry—Old V oyagers— 
T h e  T opography  of the C ountry— 
W h a t T here  is to  See and  Enjoy,
Avalon , Cola., July SO, 1S02.
Du a it Courier Gazette :
Thinking that some of your readers
might bo interested in a description of 
one of the principal resorts of Southorn 
California 1 have taken the liberty of 
writing a brief description of the place 
whero wo are spending our summer 
outing.
It is situated on the island of Sinta
O stalina, which is one of tho gronp of 
the Santa Clara Islands. Bancroft’s his­
tory of California gives the name of this 
discovereras Don Juan RodriguezCabril­
lo,and the date of its discovery as Oct 6, 
1542. This noted navigator called it 
Sun Salvador. The next day he sailed 
north and discovered the tile bay of San 
Pedro on the main land, which he called 
the Bay of Smokes. Afterwards sailing 
north he landed nt numerous places on 
the main land and discovered the remain­
der of the Santa Clara group off Santa 
Barbara. Still later be sailed as far 
north us Monterey. On his return, while 
visiting the larger of tho islands,ho was 
seized with an illness and died and was 
buried there. Nearly sixty years Inter 
Viscanio, pursuing nearly the same 
route, corroborated tho discoveries of 
Cabrillo nnd he changed the name of 
San Salvador to Santa Catalina in honor 
of one of bis vessels.
taining relies of othor days, such as ar­
rows, spear-heads, mortnrs and pestles, 
wampum, and the bones of the old race 
that inhabited the island centuries ago.
Men and boys often climb the many 
trails without guides, and strange as it 
may seem are occasionally lost for days 
until they can gel upon ono of tho higher 
peaks and get thoir bearings. They often 
endure many hardships relio hunting 
along trails and in tho valleys,but feel that 
(hoy are amply repaid when they open 
ono of those old graves and got the In­
dians curiosities which have been buried 
for years with their remains.
The climate hero for consnmptivos 
has a wounderfully soothing effect, and 
often makes a com ploto cure where the 
ease has been thought hopeless One has 
the advantage of both sea and mountain 
air. Some of the trails have been wid­
ened so that the carefully trained horsos 
make the longest ono, going and return­
ing in a day, affording one a varied and 
vnst amount of pleasure.
__  ____ M. E. B.
C R U E L  CA SES.
In stan ces  of M an 's  Cruelty to 
Alm ost Incredible.
“Speaking of the severe punishment 
meted out to Private lams at Home­
stead,” said Dr. F. A. Smith of Vinnlbn- 
ven, “ reminds me of barbarous treatment 
that I liavo seen dealt out by those in 
command, and to which this Homestead 
affair is nothing in comparison. In 
my early days I went on a whailing 
voyage, and I have seen a man taken at 
one o'clock in the morning, strung up 
by the wrist9 to the main riggin, stripped 
of all his clothing to tho waist, receive 
four dozen lashes, then sent forward and 
had salt pickle applied to the wounds, 
then at seven o’clock the same morning, 
dealt four dozen more lashes, then 
made to stay on deck for 24 hours, wiih 
nothing for subsistence but dry bread 
and wnter. The flogging was done 
| witli a piece of tarred rope as large 
round as a man’s Anger.
I have also seen two men after having 
received the same treatment ns a live, 
and witli nothing but a thin shirt and 
overalls for clothing, set ashore on the 
Island of Java, where tigers were so 
plenty, that it was impossible to leave 
the beach ami escape being devoured by 
the monsters, and that was undoubtedly 
the fate of the two unfortunates of whom 
I speak ”
D E L T A  U P S IL O N
• SANTA CATALINA 
is about 25 miles from the nearest point 
of the main land, nearly opposite San 
Pedro, the seaport of Los Angeles, and 
its twin Clementi is about tho same 
dist anco outside of it.Catalina is about 27 
miles long and its greatest width is eight 
miles and is mountainous its entire length.
Its highest peak,called Black Jack,is 2907 
feet above the son, resembling much the 
coast range. Its shores for the most 
part are very preeipitious, rising from 
200 to 1500 feet with numerous canons 
or valleys running to the water’s edge, 
forming sly nooks and cosy retreats for 
campers. Tho hillsides forming these 
canons are covered with evergreen shrub­
bery and eaeti while tho rnoro elevated 
portions are mostly bare. At the foot 
of ono of the mo3t beautiful canons lies 
the littlo
TOWN OK AVALON
Where wo are passing our summer.
Imagine a tiny harbor resembling in 
many points that of our former houio.
Around its semi-circle are many pictty 
little cottages p'td several hamlets, while 
about 500 of ’ present papulation are 
living in can. houses nnd tents. Its 
waters arc very clenr and eaim, and one 
can look down many feet and see the ' 
beautiful musses, shells and fishes of r.u 
colors, forming one immense aquarium.
It wus a pretty sight when lighted at 
night nnd viewed from tho quiet little 
harbor.
Tho island is owned by the Banning 
Brothers, who are doing much to make it 
a very attractive resort. The attractions 
are numerous, and to a lover of old his­
tory and traditions,the island is extreme­
ly interesting It affords one varied 
kinds of pleasure. The boating is very 
tine and hunting and Ashing unsurpassed 
Large fish as well as small are very 
plentiful ard it is a frequent sight to see 
a hilarious fisherman who has captured 
the monster
as the Jew Ash
50 to COO pounds. They have sometimes [ ........“ .....  ........ .
come into the harbor and have been ' oi«ht 8tttrlor8’ thu flr8t llllwe>- buiD8 e,‘l'- 
tureil by Prudy, best time 2 :37 1-4 Tho
C IT Y  R E P O R T S .
E xtracts From  R ock land 's  A nnual Lit 
erary M agazine.
The city painting hill last year was 
$341.57. Possibly this hill was $9 33 
larger than tho above, as thero is $7.33 
charged to cemetery (labor) and $2 
to Pest IIouso (labor) a3 paint is charged 
to both.
The March election cost the city 
$34, for wardens, clerks, cleaning, etc 
A part of litis item had to bo judged be­
cause the entries in the reports didn't 
always designate what for. In some in­
stances the detailed statement reads 
warden, then clerk, their services, then 
warden, clerk. This item doesn’t include 
tho check lists nor posting notices. 
There seems to have been ono warden 
or clerk overlooked in making up t lie 
book as tho figures add up $20 instead 
of $28.
LO CA L L A C O N IC S.
A. C. Philbrick is making improve­
ments about his house premises...  .Geo. 
E. Cross is to build a double tenement 
house on Granite s tre e t.. .  .The two 
sides and rear wall of Syndicate Block 
are up ono otory...  .Full moon Tuesday.
Dr. Trussell was in the city Friday 
walking with crutchos. The doctor was 
once ono of the busiest of our busy men.
.Native string beans nnd cucumbers 
are scarce...  .F. J . Bicknell has decor­
ated his northern window in a very 
striking m anner.... A prominent 
Boston lawyer, visiting here, saw 
a piece of sticky Uy paper, the other day, 
and became greatly attached to i t . . . .  
Day & Morse have six men at work, 
and hard at work, too. They have had 
13 men jumping to it. A crew has been 
at Mirror Lake, putting in the big pump 
and they are also making repairs to tho 
Sylvia's machinery and relief valves for 
the Mt.Desert. The Gracia Bell,which bus 
been sold to Bar Harbor parties, is also 
being put in trim.
W . A. L U C E .
Is the name of a well known college 
fraternity, which has chapters all over 
tho country. There has been a great in­
flux of Delta Upsilons into this section of 
late, nnd a rounion is contemplated for 
an early day. The members hereabouts 
are G. F. Richards, S. J . Nowell and II.
B. Woods of Rockport, from Golhy 
University, Rev. T. E. Brastow, from 
William’s College; Rev. F. M. Preble,
A. If. Bickmore and J . If. Ogier of Cam­
den, from Colby (University; II. M.JLord 
of Rockland, from Colby University;
Harry Shaw of Rockland,from Columbia office.
College; and Blanchard Hicks of Rock- filestore is 
land, from Tufts Collcgo.
H andsom e P lace of B u s in e ss—New 
Carleton Block.
The other week we described the 
quarters of the Camden Savings Bank 
in the new Carleton Block, Rockport, 
This week wo have a word to say about 
tho other half of tho ground floor 
which is occupied by W. A. Luce for 
his grocery and gent’s furnishing busi­
ness. Mr. Luce occupies the entire 
floor and basement, and in addition to 
this uses Union Hall for his furniture 
department.
Tho new store is 70 feet deep, 22 feet 
wide and 12 feet high. It is well 
lighted, the front boing of plate-glass 
with mammoth show windows. The 
interior is finished in white wood witli 
birch floor. Handsome show cases, hat 
eases ami the like are arranged on eacli 
side, while in the rear, at tho loft, is a 
very comfortable und handsomely fur-
BELFAST RACES.
COUNTY CHAT AND COMMENT- comfortable houses are going up in nil j 
---------- | quarters. Tho past year has certainly (
Matters of Interest to all the Residents of been a good one for joiners, masons and 
Prosperous Knox, j painters.
Summer Guests and Profit to th e '  L A W N  PA R T Y .
County—Bay P oin t and Its M ission—
U nion and the George’s Valley Rail- , O ur V inalhaven F riends Have a Very
road—General B uilding Activity.
Knox County is now at tho height of 
its Summer season, and every town in 
the county is getting a taste of the un­
usual activity and social life. In this 
city The Thorndike is taxed to its utmost 
capacity to care for the army of trans­
ients, while Major Greenhalgh nt the 
Lindsey House, Mrs. Morse nt tho 
Stnckpole House and the other city 
hostelries aro doing a fino business. At 
Bay Point the big addition made last 
Winter bns proven altogether too small 
for tho hotel’s patrons, nnd the private 
parlors and billiard rooms even have 
been converted at times into sleeping 
apartments. It is probable, indeed, that 
another big addition will be made this 
Winter, as many of the guests who 
have Deen here this Summer, havo 
made arrangements for rooms for next 
season, for themselves and friends. 
Every person who has visited Bay 
Point this season has become n walking 
and talking advertisement of the beauties 
nnd comfort of the house.
That Bay Point is a great benefit to 
our city and county all must admit. A 
visit on any pleasant day to our city 
stores, where the Bay Point people spend 
their money, a talk with our livery men 
who let them teams, and a ehat with the 
county farmers who provide garden 
truck for the tables will clear away any 
doubts on this subject.
That Bay Point is a success and so 
decided a success is due in the main to 
the energy, persistency nnd courage of 
A. F. Crockett of this city. Mr. Crock­
ett was the prime mover in the building 
of the hotel, and in the face of almost 
numberless discouragements has perse­
vered until Bay Point is one of the two 
Summer resorts of Maine this year 
which is doing business to its full capac­
ity, the other being Poland Springs. 
All honor whero houor is duo.
Camden is having an excellent season, 
and the hotel men report that while 
there have not been so many regular 
hotel guests as usual the transient busi­
ness has been of a character to more 
than make amends. The cottages are 
well filled, and at Lake City the now 
hotel, now being furnished, ha9 promise 
ol fine patronage
Thomaston has many visitors, while 
the other county towns are not over­
looked by those seeking good air and 
beautiful scenery.
Union and the George’s V’alloy Rail­
road are again attracting attention, and 
several newspaper articles havo ap­
peared on tho subject, which have been 
largely a repetition of the figures und 
facts collated by T iik C.-G. soveral years 
ago when tho railroad interest was at 
its height. Union has just as much 
railroad interest now as over, and while 
there is not as much smoko, we venture 
to say there is more real fire. Some of 
the Iaet3 regarding this proposed road 
will bear repetition:
Three years a go some of the practical 
business men of Union organized the 
Georges Valley Railroad Co., under
supplied with the most 
modern and improved fixtures, refriger­
ators, etc., and the whole together gives 
Mr. Luce one of the finest places of
_______ I business of tho sort east of Portland.
The races at Belfast, Saturday, Aug. ! Mr. Luce is tho son of Capt. W. If.
C, were attended by all the lovers of j Luce and wife of South Thomaston,
racing in tho vicinity. ) Ho lias been in business in Rockport
The 2 :40 class had seven entries and ' since 188G, and is a capable, energetic J general laws of thu state. Ihe
J aud was won by Patrol in three straight ' ,,n,l thorough business man. Ralph J officers and directors wore and still aro :
. I beats, the best time being 2:10 1-4; the I Speur and Fred Sylvester are his wide | Thurston, president; B. B. Burton, 
. - i-tin m « . i i> . as i.ip urn 2 :3q by Dotty J), bust time 2:31 awake assistants and Miss Fannie Fuller —ee re ta ry ; O. A. Brackett, treasurer;
i IU\  * n? Wn 3 4. S.J.Gusheo’s Frank Nelson was see-I is the competent book-keeper. *'• 11 Burkett, E. L. Thompson, Jason
ib, which varies in size from I . . . . . .  A I? i t , r , . . , i  n iiumds. They have sometimes 1 °“d’ 1,1 tllu tbre0 ola88.thero were j ----------— ---------  HU8' A’ Blown’ JoL> ‘‘>rte-
A town meeting wus called and the 
town promptly voted the legal limit o 
their valuation—five per cent.—amount­
ing to $:'4,600 in aid of thu enter­
prise
amount to $35,000 at once and this has I 
grown to over $40,000
than 200 pounds. Often 
whales known as the
the
cALrottNiA tiiiiy-iiACKS. 
Spouting a few hundred feet off the 
harbor, and large sea lions und seals 
feed upon the smaller fish near the 
shores. Tho wild goats on tho island 
are countless Their ancestors were put 
here years ago by the old mission priests 
that they and their progeny might serve 
as a food for shipwrecked sailors. Hap­
pily no wreck has ever been known on 
its shores. The Indians have disappeared, 
tho old monks have gone, but the goats, 
havo multiplied and furnish today 
ubundant amusement for tho sportsman. 
They are often seen in largo herds (ced­
ing on the southern slopes. The kids 
are fine eating. Many save tho horns of 
the old bucks and havo them polished 
for ornamental purposes. Hardly a day 
passes but we see a burro or broncho 
loaded with tho trophies of the chase. 
Tho relio hunters at this season are
running race was awarded Geo, O. 
Bailey’s Toeor. The Judges were R L. 
Winslow. Geo. Greeley and R. W Saw­
yer. Thu races were all holly contested 
und proved that Belfast can have as 
good races as any city in the state.
R A IL R O A D  N O T E S.
Conductor Hooper has a new smoker, 
No. 228. It is a good oue...  .There 
ttover before wus such a passenger husi- 
ess on the K. & L. Division as now .. . .  
Who says Pullmans don’t pay to Rock­
land, when they come in with two 
sleepers and four coaches all filled, and 
82 turned away who wanted sleeping 
cars.
■ mi .  -----------------
G L E N  CO V E.
J. Low of Cbicugo is rusticating at tli 
quite numerous,and daily excursions are home oi his ueice, Mrs. Chas. J.Gregory
made to the isthmus, about fourteen 
miles north of Avalon,and other points of 
interest where may be found graves con-
Delightful T im e.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Atkins of Ja 
maica Plain, Mass., who are npending 
the summer at Vinalhaven with Smith 
Hopkins, gave a lawn party Thursday 
evening which was a very pleasnnt affair. 
There were present as invited guests: 
C. B. Vinal, wife and daughter Flora, 
Frank L Arey, wife and daughter Louise, 
Winslow Roberts and wife, J . S. Clark, 
wife nnd daughter Sylvia, D. S. Mullin, 
wife and daughter Burtha ami son Seth. 
Charles Hopkins nnd wife, O. P. Lyons, 
John S. T.auc and wife, Calvin Smith 
and wife, Mrs. Ed Burgess and children, 
Guy. Sam, and Carrie, Mrs. J . L. Arey 
and son Arthur.
Mr. and Mrs.Atkins are delightful on 
tertainers; nnd their charming little dau 
ghters, Catherine and Marjorie, together 
with Mr. and Mrs. Hopkins, assisted in 
making the party a grand success.
When all bad arrived Mrs.Atkins,who 
is nn excellent amateur photographer, 
made a group picture of all present.after 
which refreshments were served; and,by 
tho way, refreshments seems a tame 
word to express the splendid fare that 
was provided.
After the inner man wus satisfied nnd 
the gentlemen had indulged a fragrant 
Havana, the game of “Donkey” was in­
troduced, from which a great deal of 
fun was elicited. Tho prizes for placing 
the caudal appendage nearest where it 
should be, were won by J . S. Clark 
and Alisa Louise Arey, while the booby 
prizes were captured by C. B. Vinal and 
Mrs..D. S. Mullin. This is Mr. and 
Mrs.Atkins’seeond soason at Vinalhaven, 
nnd we hope it is only the beginning ol 
an end afar off.
.  M A T IN IC U S.
Miss Alida Calderwood of Vinalhaven 
was the guest of Miss Laura Sanborn 
recently...  .Jason Young and family 
of Vinalhaven visiting Lewis Burgess
and family recently___Mrs. Evelyn
Smith and children of Lane’s Island, 
Vinalhaven. are visiting in tow n .... 
Mrs. S. F. Lufkin of Glen Cove visited 
her old homo, recently...  .Alfred Ward- 
well of Searsmont, who has been in this 
place engaged with J . If. Sanborn,left 
here Saturday with his wife’s father 
Mr. Iiunton of Searsmont. who was siek. 
He expects to return ngnin...  .Bradbury 
Grant and Will Daily of Vinalhaven 
were in town the 8 th .. . .  Will Cummings 
of Appleton is visiting James E Hall hero 
. . . .  Wo aro pleased to report that Capt. 
Robert Crio is gaining in health. . . .  
Fred C. Hill was here recently deliver­
ing pictures of the three-master Lovina 
F. WarreiR which went ashore here 
July 8 . . . . Messrs Henry and George 
Smith of Rockland are taking a vacation 
at Matinleus, and enjoying the mackerel 
season... .Miss Flossie Small, who has 
been in town visiting friends, has gone 
to her borne. Deer Islo ...M iss Grace 
Fifleld ol Green’s Landing is visiting her 
sister, Mrs. Samuel Horton, who is pass­
ing the season here, with her husband, 
who is with J . H. Sanborn. . .  .Mrs. 
Lizzie Young made a short call at Deer
Isle recently---- Lincoln Snow and Miss
Evu Dunning of Rockland have boon 
visiting friends and relatives hero.
ST. G E O R G E.
A NEW KILN.
Carleton, Norwood & Go of Rockport 
are prepniring to build an irontopped 
lime kiln, to replace one destroyed by 
fire.
T H E  L IM E  B U S IN E S S .
Of Rockport’s 14 kilns eight are in 
operation Carleton, Norwood & Co. 
are burning four of their five. The fifth 
was damaged by fire and will be rebuilt 
this Fall. G. E. Carleton is burning 
one of his three, and the Shepherds three 
of their six.
BIG D E A L .
Sea Shore P roperty a t Bluehill Bonded 
by W ell Known Parties.
J . E. Ilanly, esq., of Boston nnd Pat­
rick McNamara of this city have bonded 
the Pleiades, five well known islands in 
Bluehill Bay, containing some 700 acres 
of land. The islands are named Pond 
Calf, Black, Sheep and Eagle Islands 
They are nbout three miles this side of 
Bass Harbor, directly in tho steamboat 
channel.
R O C K PO R T P E R S O N A L S .
Mrs. Mary Bowers of Camden and 
Mrs. Francis Hall are visiting Mr. 
Joseph Gould Mrs. Hall is proprietor 
of the Camden House, Boston...  .Mrs. 
N. E. Lancaster of Fairfield is visiting 
her son ...  .Mrs. Copping and daughter 
andMiss Harward of Boston are stopping 
with L. K. Morse...  .Mrs. Chas 
Havener and Mrs. Chas. Berry are visit­
ing at Millbridge.. . -S. L. Whit­
tier of Boston are in town for a few 
days.. Capt. J. Maguneand wife have 
returned from a visit to Waldoboro and 
Round Pond...  .Miss Rose Morse 
clerking at Geo. Aehorns...  .Mr. Allen 
Barrett of Brockton, Mass., is visiting 
friends...  .W alt Perry and Clarence 
Linnell have positions as conductors on 
the Electric Railroad... .Rev. W. W. 
Ogier and family are attending Camp­
meeting---- Rev. It. G. Haughton has
taken rooms at Mr. Augustus Went­
worth’s. . . .  Mrs. Gallagher of Boston is 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. W. A. Luce 
Her span of horses and carriage 
make a fine appearance in our streets 
H. II. Magune is travelling in Maine 
for his old company. . .  .Miss Abbie 
Ferguson of Minneapolis and Mrs. 
Joseph Higgins of Thorndyke are visit­
ing at J . S. Foster’s . . .  .Mrs. E. W. 
Harkness is visiting Capt Chas. Randall 
of Stockton ...M rs. E. G. Talbot und 
Mrs. Abby Barrett are at Northport.
V IN A L H A V E N  P E R SO N A L S .
A. J. Ames, town clerk of North 
Haven was here cn business last week 
. . . .F .  M. Homar of Gloucester, Mass., 
and T. G. Libby ieitbere Tuesday for a 
trip to Grand Menan... .Mrs. B. W. 
Abbott returned Tuesday from North 
Haven, where she has been v isiting .... 
Paul F. Babbidge of Keene, N. II., 
visited his brother, John A., last week 
... .M r. Suinuol Cobb, a worthy and 
respected citizen, who has resided here 
many years, left here Thursday to join 
his brother, who is in business in Vir­
ginia. Wo hate to lose Sam, hut wish 
him good luck all the sam e....M rs. 
Win. Harvey and children, the Misses 
Annie, lialtie nnd Master Merton, of 
Germantown, Pa , are guests at tho 
Ocean V iew ... .E. Berry aud wife of 
Lisbon Falls spent a day with A. P. 
Green last w eek....F red Grindle ar­
rived Thursday from High Island,
VINALHAVEN’S LOCAL EVENTS.
A Batch of Readable Notes from ihe Home 
of Granite
Gossipy B its of News R egarding  R esi­
dents and V is ito rs—O ccurrences T riv ­
ial and Im portan t bu t None the L ess 
of G reat In te rest.
The Selectmen made up tho check 
list last week.
The Union Church Sunday School has 
its annual picnic at Carver’s Cove to­
day.
Hon. D. J . McGillicuddy will speak 
in tho Opera IIouso next Thursday even­
ing.
William Shirley has sold bis house 
back of Kittredge Hill to J . P. Arm- 
brust.
An agent of the Brussels Soap Co. 
sold here on Friday last 2,300 bars of 
that popular brand.
There will be lots of berries made up 
into jam this year. Many of tbe men 
pass the time in gathering the luscious 
fruit.
Tbe Pioneer went to Rockland Wed­
nesday to have bottom and decks painted. 
If not disposed of, it is said she will be 
hauled up here the coming Winter.
We were surprised the other day to 
see Bill Turner dash through the street 
on a bicycle. Oil it’s all right of course, 
only we didn't know that Bill could ride 
one of the critters.
Tho Vinalhaven bad a heavy cargo 
one day recently, two aspirants for 
senatorship. A book agent and a deputy 
sheriff formed a part. The little boat 
bore it bravely though.
Hopkins Point occassionnlly called 
“Arey Neck,” is one of the most delight­
ful and picturesque spots in town. 
We venture to say that five sixths of 
our people have never visited this place.
Will It. Morrithew aud Miss Addie 
L. Tolman wore married Saturday evon- 
by Rev. W. If. Littlefield, at the 
residence of the latter. Mr. Merrithew 
wore tbe conventional suit of black, 
while the bride was becomingly attired 
in a dress of light ecru I-ansdowne, 
trimmed with pale blue chill'on. After 
the eeremony a wedding supper was 
served at thu home of the bride’s parents 
only relatives being present. The bride 
is a daughter of II. P. Tolman and a 
very estimable young lady.. The groom 
is a sun of John It. Murrithew, and a 
young man of excellent character. The 
happy couple have arranged for house 
keeping and will occupy rooms in the 
bouse with Mr. Merrithow’s parents.
T he C.-G, wishes them a happy and 
prosperousjourney through life.
Frimk Hall wus best man, and Miss 
Flora Vinal maid of honor.
F. B. A D A M S  M .D ..
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 
ie t iu g  Assisiaiit Surgeon fo r the Port 
o f Koekluud.
O F F IC K  H O U ltS :  Spotl'ord B lo c k , 1 
to  4, 7 to  0  P . .71. C u sto m  H o u se ,  10  tola A. M.
W. V. HAXSCU.H, M. D-,
P h ys ic ian  an d  S u rg eo n ,
3 41  M A IN  S T ., B O C K  L A N D , M E .
O ffic e  U ouhs:—11 tv 12 2 to 6 p . ui.; 7 to
\ .
M IN IS T E R IA L  A S S O C IA T IO N .
Thu Rockland District Ministerial As­
sociation of tile M. E. Church will meet 
nt Rockport in October, the date nut yet 
fixed.
The committee have announced thu 
following program:
Houl W iuuiug—System atic und Uevivui.
In te r D enom inational Comity.
New solution o f tho liquor question needed —
W hat id it
Liscip!Inary relation of M ethodist children to thu 
ftl. K. Church.
Wiiut tdiull he the touching of the  church 
concerning the labor question?
There will also ho prouehing and milos to the Kuox & Lincoln railroad at 
devotional services.
D IX M O N T .
Ihe chestnut gelding Dixmont, the 
property of Burgess & Bowers ol 
Ruekport, has been doing good work in 
tlie raves at Bangor und Old Orchard.
T hirteen  mlloa S. of Uockla t ulT from Cush.
lug mid incorpcruteil Keb. 7, M il. 1.1)0, null. 60S, 
( suites g l l - ,  227. I’oeluiusLur, Junits T. Kutllusou; 
Tenulit’s IL.rhur, IV. E. Bhivrcr; Hurt Clyde,
Sumut-I Trus.cll; Muriinsviliu, F, 6. Martin; 
C la rk  I s la n d , A. L.S llnw . Buliic tm en , A le x  K i l l i v b ,  
I.. W. Bvavoy, J . L. ItuuipUy; Tuwn Clerk, U.S. 
Private subscription raised this Su»v«y; Treasurer, n. Long.
bridges aro to lye built in all that distance,
H. C. Weston and wife aro stopping I Dixmont was sired by Olympus, ho by , 8,11 two st*6ons, oue at the Common 
at C. M Studley’s . . . .  J  B. Young,wife I Almont, 2 :83. His dam was by Dettttio | 
aud daughter Gracie are spending their , Lambert, bu by Daniel Lam bert. Dix-1 
vacation with Mrs. A. G regory ....E
W iley’s Coitxuit —Seh.Eugene Borda, 
Union is a veiy rich farming comrnuu- Bub’118ljn> is loading paving at Eagle 
ity. Il ranks second in the State in tho ior New York. ...M iss Anna
value of its products. The population j "  Hson loft for \\ altham, Mass., lust 
is about 1,500. Its valuation $020,000. week to work in tho factory. . . .  Edwin 
The line when built will extend eight ^®ii°°k is shingling his buildings..., 
i Knox & Lincoln railroad a t ' T,lu St’ Georgu Band Bavo us another 
Warren, it can bo built almost a s ! ‘ xu«llont open air concert Friday week 
straight as the crow flies along the bonks A" Gilohrest is painting his house 
of Seven Tree and White Dak ponds, aud j •••••Joseph Jenkins, W. J. Caddy, 
almost on .a water level. There is u diff- ',:“UL'S GiJebrest.S.Robinson wore homo, 
erenoe of but two aud one-half feet in ' *rolu Green s Landing. • • .Capt. Edward 
thu level of Warren station aud thu ter- " frtduy for New York to join 
minus at Union Cjitiuiuii, But two His vesse l.. .  ,Sobs. Elisa Levensaler und
aud Telegraph have hauled up for the 
present... .The baud has been engaged 
to play for the (iilcbrest Reunion, Aug 
1 8 ... .  The ice cream sale Friday even-
. . . . llu ttie Youi g, one of tbe popular 
teachers of I  armingtou Normal School, 
is visitiug friends in this place.
and oue at South Uttiou.
Estimates ns to the cost vary from
mont stands 1 6 :8 bands, is seven years \ •»-’ 000 to#U»>.000. This level, fertile | in8 P»88ed »u«o<-ssfully 
old, weighs about 1000 pounds and is vdll!y extends to Belfast, aud in time, 
a perfect roadster. Ho was bought ol u 1 doubt, the road will be completed to 
A 1 Maxim of South I utis. j The Rockport Ice Co., which is ship*
DixuiuuL irutii m lhu BuHuat, Oldtown ' I Lu uotivity in building mutlurs biill pin^ n great dual of icu, reports thu bull- 
Milo aud Exeter races. | continues throughout thu country, aud ' iug price at about $1 a ton.
CO LD CO M FORT.
R O C K V IL L E .
Wm. Clough and family and Mrs. S. 
1. Howard ot Worcester,Mass., are visit­
ing their parents, Mr. and Mrs. David
Clough----Mrs. Augustus Orhetou of
Omaha, Neb , is visiting friends in this 
place, also Miss Carrie Zaler of Boston, 
Mass. ...M iss Lottie Oxton lias gone 
to Hyde Park to visit her uncle and 
auut, Mr. and and Mrs. Wm. Oxton, 
and will receive musical instruction 
while there....R ev. R, L. Duston 
preached a missionary sermon at the 
church, Sunday of last week....Thu 
annual Sunday School picnic will be 
held at Oakland Wednesday, Aug 17.
T H E  N. Y. H E R A L D  O F F E R .
The New York lleruld has announced a 
novel plau for Ihe present presidential cam­
paign. To the person who most nearly pre­
dicts the popular plurality of either Cleveland 
or Harrison, it will give a tree trip around 
tbe world, payiug all expenses. To the person 
making ihe second best prediction it will 
provide a trip to Loudon, Paris and return, 
aud tbe third best predtetlon will be rewarded 
by a trip to Loudon and return. Competition 
is open to resideuis of all pans of ihe United 
Suites, tbe only conditions beiug that the 
prediction must bu made on a ballot which is 
primed iu the Herald every morning. Any 
oue eau make as many predictions as he has 
ballots.
M. P. JUDKINS, M. D.,
Physician and Surgeon, 
Residence und OOlee, 302 Multi Street 
Form erly occupied by U r. T .  L . Katnbrook 
Offic e  to 12 a. u i j  1 to 3u u d  7 io Ojt.m.
DK. 0. L. BARTLETT,
Physician  & S u rgeon ,
3 8  M ill  tilt.* S tr e e t .
Office  Uuluh from 11 to 12a. iu.; 1 to 4, aud 
1 to y p . m . Telephone Connection.
D R. A . W O O D S ID E ,
qf/D Su/^ tfEOfl,
UEblUESCE AND OFFICE
4 9  M ID D L E  S T R E E T ,
H ours: s to 9 a. m. 1 to 2 und 7 to 9 p. in.
R o e k lu ix d , - - M a in e .
J. t . I111.JL, M.
P h y s ic i a n  a n d  S u r g e o n .
OFFICE llO U U ti-V  to 11 a. in .; 2 to ft, and 7 to W 
p. iu. Night uulla responded to from tho oflice 
T e le p h o n e  C o n n e c tio n .
Office 341 Maia S t., W illoug hby Block.
A. M . A U S T IN ,
Surgeon and Mechanical Dentist.
441 MAIN ST. ROCKLAND MS
y
T H E  R O C K L A N D  C O U R IE R -G A Z E T T E : T U E S D A Y , A U G U S T  16 1892.
M EN  A N D W O M E N .
TUr r i l l  p *JTT tu ilfiln .
P ersonal P a rag rap h s of More or L ess 
In te res t to O ur R eaders.
Onr correspondent! should not write on two 
•ides of a sheet of paper.
Our California letter, elsewhere, Irom Ihe 
pen of Mrs. 8. H. Boynton will be found ex­
tremely interesting.
Edrlc's Legacy from the pen of Mrs. Oeo. 
Sheldon Is a new story interesting from start 
to finish. It can be found In the large and 
well selected stock of summer reading kept at 
Huston’s News Stand.
A resident of the Old Thomaston road, in 
answer to our suggestion that it Bhotild have a 
name, suggests Napoleon street, while Shaw­
mut Avenue has been suggested for the New 
Thomaston road. Are there other suggestions.
A receiver has been appointed for the Fort 
Payne Coal A Iron Co., on application of some 
the stockholders. Mr. Rice claims that there 
was excellent-prospect of raising the money 
needed and that the application for a receiver 
is a move to pnt the Fort Payne property into 
the bands of the bondholders.
Last week T h e  C-O. said, editorially, that 
"Co-operation in business Is the eventual solu­
tion of all labor troubles,” and a correspon­
dent asks how many of our operatives are em 
ployed on that basis. We have no labor trouble 
to settle,unless it be the trouble of getting help 
enough to handle our edition of 3500,never less 
and often more,but believe that ir we could con­
duct our business on the co-operative basis the 
results would be more satisfactory to all con­
cerned. How it could be done we are at a loss 
to know, but co-operation and profit sharing 
on the part of employer and employed is a suit- 
ject to which some of the greater minds of the 
day are giving attention, and if the signs of the 
times are Interpreted aright within fifty years 
co-operation will bo the basis of employment.
P O L IT IC A L  P O IN T S .
E xem plification  of the  A ustra lian  Ballot 
S ystem —P arty  N otes.
There will be a Democratic rally in Farwell 
Opera House, Thursday evening, with speak­
ing by C. F. Johnson of Waterville, Demo­
cratic nominee for governor, and H. N. Shep­
herd of Boston.
D. O. Richards, Secretary of the State Com 
mlttee of the Peoples’ Party, N. W. Lermond 
of Warren, nominee for Congress, and L. W 
Smith of Vinalhaven, nominee for Senator in 
Knox County, will address political rallies at 
the following places in Knox County on 
the dates assigned below: West Washing­
ton, Wednesday, 17tb; Union Common,Thurs­
day, 18th; North Warren, Friday, 10th 
Tenant’s Harbor, Saturday, 20th.
W. H. Looney, esq., of Portland was in the 
city Tuesday afternoon, and gave an exempli­
fication of the working of the Australian 
Ballot law to the Republicans of the county 
There was a large attendance of the prominent 
party men, including several well-known 
Democrats. Mr. Looney has long been an 
ardent ballot reform advocate, and so to his 
thorough acquaintance with the law was com­
bined the enthusiasm born of his interest in 
the law, and he succeeded in making many 
vexing and doubtful points clear and lucid 
and gave his hearers an excellent Idea of the 
new law. Every town in the county was 
represented.
T E N N IS  A T T H O M A ST O N .
A tennis tournament, open to Knox County 
players ill take place at Thomaston Tburs- 
c , ho Thomaston boys have held their an­
nual local tournament, and will put some ex 
cellent material into the coming contest. The
' entries from here are us follons: Doubles, 
Walter Spoar and Fred Simonton, Alfred 
Black and Albert McLoon; Bingles, Will Nel­
son, Mr. Murray and Frank Winslow.
A lady’s fine watch—four- 
teen-karat gold filled; jew­
elled works; stem-wind­
e r ;  stem-set; a warranted 
time-keeper; a gem to look 
at: This is the new 
Q U I C K - W iN D I N G
“  W a t e r b u r y . ”
No cheap Swiss watch can 
compare with this perfected 
product of American ma­
chinery and brains; they 
keep quality up and prices 
down. Not a cheap-looking 
watch, hut a low-priced one.
Your Juweiur auUa




ALTER B. Sargent and 
wife arrived Wednes­
day from Attleboro, 
Mass., and are at the 
old home, Ingraham's 
Hill. Mrs. 8argentwas 
Miss Lulu Makepeace of 
Attleboro, and became 
Mr?. Sargent last October. Many friends here 
are glad to welcome them to Rockland. Mr. 
Sargent Is engaged in the plating bniness in 
Attleboro-----M. I. Fnrbisb and wife of Attle­
boro Falls, Mass., are the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Fred R. Spear-----John Blake and wife of
Somerville, Mass., who have been visiting at 
David Winslow's, returned to Massachusetts
Saturday-----Mrs. 8. E. Rhodes, daughter
Bertha and ion Frank of Worcester, Mass.,
aro at Mrs. O. A. 8afford’s, Middle street-----
Miss Sopha Hall left Thursday for Baltimore,
and will shortly make a trip into Virginia-----
Samuel C. Lovejoy of the Treasury Depart­
ment, Washington, D. C., Is in the city for his 
annual vacation. He is looking well and is
warmly welcomed-----Lieut. A. S. Cobb,
U. S. N., is at A. J. Erskine’s. His daughter 
Lottie and son Ferry, who have been visiting 
their grandparents, will return to Asheville,
N. C„ with him-----Mrs. R. Fred Crie and
Miss Maggie Smith are at Bar Harbor, where 
Mr Crie Is located, on the government break­
water Job-----Hon. J. D. Ford and daughter
Blanche of Toledo, Ohio, who have been guests 
at Dr. A. M. Austin's, returned West, Thurs­
day-----Miss Frances Heweit and Miss Ella
Dyer of Worcester, Mass., and Mrs. F. J. 
McLellan and daughter of Charlestown, Mass., 
are at the home of J. W. Titus, Limerock
street-----Ralph Partridge of tho Tribune lorce
has been visiting in Waterville-----Mrs. W. A .
Witbam of East Boston is at the home of Mrs.
William Withnm, Crescent street-----Mr. and
Mrs. Norman Creamer have returned to their 
home m Waldoboro.
Frank E. Leach has returned to Providence.
Mrs. Leach and child will remain In the city
some time longer-----Geo. K. Harrington and
wile of Boston are at W. H. Harrington's for 
a two weeks stay. Mr. Harrington has not 
treated bis many friends here very well, not 
having visited our city, his old home, for some 
years, but he’s forgiven. Mr. Harrington has 
a fine position in a Boston bank. Mrs. Har­
rington is a tine pianisi, and it is hoped our 
people may have the privilege of hearing her
play daring her stay in Rockland-----Frank
York of Bangor has been spending a few days
with relatives here-----Miss Alice Hall Irom
Boston is at her home, Camden street, for the
Summer vacation-----Ulysses Jameson Is home
from Boston-----Mrs. Lizzie Files and children
of East Boston are at Mrs. John Holbrook’s
___ Mrs. A. D. Bird has returned from a visit
at Vinalhaven------- Chas. W. Thorndike, wife
and little son returned on Sunday night's 
Pullman, to their home In Chelsea, Mass 
Archie Millett and brother George of Brooklyn, 
N. Y , arc visiting at Capt. B. F. Cushman’,
--------Miss Minnie Thompson has returned
from a visit to Boston. A friend, Miss Mag­
gie Burns, re’urned with her--------Mr. Rankin,
wife and son, who have been visiting at Mr. 
Wentworth's, Head-oi-the-Bay, returned 
Lexington, Mass., yesterday morning— 
Mrs. Edw. Morgan of Milford, Mass., is visit­
ing her mother, Mrs, Kelley, Linden street. 
Mr. Morgan, who has been there for a few
days, returned home Friday--------Mrs. John
Conner of Exeler, N. H., came to this city 
Thutsday, accompanied by Capt. Jere W. 
Farnham and Mrs. Capt. Geo. W. Boyd of 
8an Francisco, who have been visiting in Exe­
ler. They are visiting their brother, Jos. M.
Farnham, Cedar 6treet------- Mrs. Ambrose
Mills and son Louis are at John Copeland’s, 
Georges River, for a two weeks rustication
--------Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Crosby, who have
been visiting at Mrs. S. A. Sherman's, Ingra­
ham's Hill, have returned to their home, 
Somerville, Mass.
Samuel R. Mosely, editor of the Gazette, of 
Hyde Park, Mass., accompanied by his wife' 
who have been guests of Mr. and Mrs. N.
Keene, returned to their home yesterday-----
Miss Nellie Averill of Tenant's Harbor visited
relatives In ibis city last week-----Mrs. L. W
T’uomas, nee Anuie Gillis, of New Bedford, 
Mass., who has been speeding a few weeks at 
her old home, North Haven, was in this city
yesterday en route for New Bedford------- Miss
Fannie Benner has retnrned from a visit in
Auburn--------Hon. Joseph Farwell of Unity is
in lown-----Dr. S. B. Overlook of Steuben was
at W. O, Hewett’s yesterday----- Miss Reed of
Orrington, Me., who has been entertained at 
Mayor Butler’s, returned to her home Friday
-----E. C.Davis and wife are at Mechanic Fallst
for a little fishing trip.
Joseph Blake and wife of Bangor visit Mr.
and Mrs. A W. Butler-----Miss Callie Stanley
of Boston is at her mother’s, Mrs. A. A. Stan­
ley's,for her annual visit-----Miss Clara Frarap*
ton, who has been spending a few weeks with 
friends in the city and vicinity, has returned
to her home in Chelsea, Mass,-----Mrs. Torrey
and son Winfield Melvin are visiting in Malden. |
Mrs. E. E. Gillette visited in Augusta a few 
days last week. Mr. Gillette has returned to 
Boston, but bis family will remain in ibis city
several weeks longer-----Fred Trowbridge of
the Adams House, Boston, formerly of The 
Thorndike, has been in lown for a few days 
Mr. Trowbridge has a responsible position ill 
the big Boston hostelry, and is very popular,
us he was In this city---- Gardiner H. Miller
and Iris cousin John H. Morse of Batlr, who 
has been visiting at Dr. K. B. Miller’s, left 
here Monday of last week on their wheels lor 
Baib, and made ihe journey in 7 1-2 hours, the
distance being about fiftv miles-----Miss Sutlifi
and Miss Glenn, who have been visiting at 
A. A. Stover's, have returned to their home in
Cleveland, O.-----Misses Lottie Skinner and
Margie Stahl, wilh Siuionlon Bros., are visit­
ing In Lynn, Muss------Rev. J. S, Moody was
in lown Irom Sorrenio, Wednesday-----Roscoe
Robinson arrived home Wednesday from 
Jefferson where he has been on a fishing trip. 
He reports fine black bass fishing in ihe lake.
Dr. W. H. Slowe and wife of Roxbury, 
Mass., were In town Iasi week, leaving lor 
home via the While Mountains. Dr. Stowe 
has many triends in this cily where he formerly
resided-----The marriage of James Murphy of
Boston, lormerly of this eity, and Miss Kosu 
Monaghan of this city, is announced fur one 
week Irom Wednesday-----Rev. Mr. Andrews,
fast has been In town. "Sherm” has many
friends here, where he formerly resided-----
Miss Ada Perry has been visiting in Bath.
Mr. end Mrs. Merrill Wheeler arc visiting
Mr. Wheeler’s brother at Rockport-----M rs.
Gardner Lndwig from Boston is at Mrs. Orch­
ard Ludwig's, 68 Masonic street--------H. 8.
Flint and wife have relumed from Friendship 
—------Miss Horlensc Pillsbury from Somer­
ville, Mass., is the gncsl of her sister, Mrs.
Clough.44 Gay street-----Mrs. L. E. Wade and
daughter Carrie went to Port Clyde this week 
for a two weeks outing-----Mrs. Everett Bur­
gess of Lawrence, Mass., is visiting in the city
-----Miss Callie Gleason of Union is (he guest
of Miss Jennie Blackmglon, Masonic street 
About fifty young friends of Henry Bird 
gathered on the spacious lawn adjoining the 
residence of Hon. 8. M. Bird at Blacklngton s 
Comer, Wednesday evening, and a most de­
lightful party ensuedit The lawn was brill' 
linnliy illuminated with Chinese lanterns, the 
walk leadmg to the house being bordered 
flickering cat-tails. From six nnlil eight 
o’clock Ihe time was most delightfully spent 
in those games most dear to youthful hearts. 
Adjournment was then made to the dining 
room where an elegant supper had been 
thoughtfully prepared. The dellcions salads, 
dainty cake and the like, which once graced 
the festive board, now live In memory only. 
Supper over, the dew has fallen, and the sound 
of revelry is transferred to the parlors. Games 
in which cards play a loading part close ihe 
evening.
The Thorndike entertained ihe Sylph yacht 
party Saturday. Frank and H. E. Hamlin
were in the party-----H. K . Kalloch of Water
ville and H. F. Kalloch of Tenant's Harbor
were registered last week-----Geo. McLoud ana
party of oight of Boston were in town Satur
day, enroute home from Fort Point-----John
W. Ballou of Bulb registered here Thursday
Frederick W. Model! of Bridgeport, Conn,, 
is visiting his son, Clarence Modell—Mr. and 
Mrs. Beale of Washington, D. C., are at the 
Stackpole House for a few days. They have a 
nice cottage at Swan’s Island—Fred Macomber 
of Portland has been visiting hereabout 
Rockland, Northport and Thomaston. Mr. 
Macomber, who is a Rockland boy, has a line 
position in a prominent Portland jewelry
establishment-------Miss Alice Knight
Wnltham, Mass., is the guest of her cousin,
Miss Jessie Knight------- A number of people
from out of town are coming here to "Living 
Whist." Tickets have been orderod by Bath, 
Augusta, Bangor, Belfast, Camden and Thom.
aston parties. This evening is ihe date----
Madison Miller and wife of Boston have been
guests of Dr. R. B. Miller-----Fred Fales is in
Castine for a week-----Frank Keizer ran the
special to Portland Sunday. What came in 
from Farmington and Rockland division made
17 car-loads for Old Orchard-----Station Agenl
Geo. P. White of Rockland was in Portland
Sunday-----Conductor Blacklngton of Rock
land's Pullman Train spent Sunday at Island 
Pond-----Judge W. A. Field and family of Bos­
ton and Mrs. R. Milliken, H. B. Farwell and 
Miss Nellie Farwell of New Orleans are at 
Hon. N. A. Farwell’s.
Frank U. Wheeler, the popular pressman of 
T h e  C.-G., (3500, never less and often more) 
was married Saturday last to Miss Clara 
Trundy of Bucksport. Mrs. Wheeler is a very 
nice young lady, while the groom has been an 
industrious and capable C.-G. attache for a 
number of years. May they be happy and 
prosperous!
Miss J. M. Mcndell of Spencer, Mass., is the
guest of Mrs. W. A. Healey, Broadway_____
Asbury Spearin of Auburn, a former Rockland
boy, is visiting James Hull, Grace street.--------
Miss Leila McLoon of this cily, Miss Craw- 
lord 0 f Thomaston and Thomas Donahue are 
at the Snow cottage, Pleasant Beach, for a 
week's outing.--------Miss Deli Robbins of Un­
ion is the guest of her sister, Mrs Dr. Judkins.
-------Henry Hopkins of Hallowell was in the
city last week.------- Mrs. A. E. Snow of Spen­
cer, Mass,, is the guest of Miss Lucie F. W ins­
low, Limerock street.--------Mail carrier Law-
ry, who has been at Crescent Beach on a two 
weeks vacation, resumed his rouie yesterday.
8alt air and rest have agreed with Sam.--------
Misses Grace Knowlton, Anna Piston, Evie 
Millor, Susie Trueworthy and Lizzie Parmelee 
have vacated Wessaweskeag cottage, Pleasant 
Beach. They report a delightful two weeks 
outing. A. B. Butler and party are in posses­
sion of the cottage this week. *
W. H. Day, Jr., of Dubuque, la., is at Gen. 
Tillson’s, where his wife preceded him. Mrs 
W. S. While and Mrs. Day, who have been in 
Boston, nccompansed him from the Hub 
H. B. Williams and wile of Bangor are the 
guests of John T. Berry and wile at The 
Thorndike. Mr. and Mrs. Williams are fre. 
quent visitors to Rockland, but none too fre.
quent to please their large circle of friends-----
A gentleman resembling Grover Cleveland has 
been visiting In town, and the resemblance is 
so striking ibat it was reported along the street 
that the ex-President bad honored Rockland
with a call--------Miss Minnie A. Perry of Hyde
Park, Mass., Is Ihe guest of her sister, Mrs
E. M. Stubbs------- Miss Mary S. Irish of
Waterville is ihe guest of Mrs. Mary Veazle.
Miss Gertrude Drake of Natic, Mass., who 
has been visiting ut S. M. Veazle’s, is now at 
Camden, the guest of the family of James 
Cleveland. Miss Drake Is principal of the 
Natic High School—— Carl Snow Is home
from Annapolis, Md.-----Miss Cora Gay, who
has been at Thomas McLoon’s, returned to
her home in Brockton, Mass., Saturday--------
Clifford Crockett of Worcester, Mass., is at 
bis aunt's, Mrs. 1. W . Holbrook's, Camden 
street. Mr. Crockett has been ill with gastric 
lever, hut is recuperating rapidly under old 
Rockland’s balmy air, and the handshakes of
old acquaintances------- Miss Elta Palmer of
Balk Is visiting Mrs. A. D. Bird.
A party of 24 Belfast ladies, among them 
Mrs. Seth L. Milliken, drove to Camden In 
buckboards, yesterday, took Ihe electric cars to 
ibis city, and enjoyed a fine dinner at The
Thorndike-----S. M. Bird and wife and Mrs.
Jackson Weeks are at Mt. Kaiuhdin-----A. J.
. Mer/lll and family of Brewer are al ex-Mayor
Bryant's, Orange street-----H. S. Flint Is at
Bar Harbor-----Miss Cora Jackson of Lynn,
Mass., is visiting her mother Mrs. Mary Jack-
son-----Charles C. Achorn of Providence, R I.
is in town-----Miss Gertie Tbomsof Bangor is
' the guest of Miss Nellie Babbidge---- Mrs. A.
• F. Ulmer, son Frauk and daughter Florence of 
! Philadelphia are guests for several weeks of
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Wise, School street-----
Mrs. A. A Morse of Bath is the guest of Dr.
and Mrs R B. Miller, Masonic street-----Mrs.
R. W. Jenkyn has relumed from a visit to
been In the city the past week, the guest of her
atents, Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Clark-----Miss
Lottie Sherer of Boston, is at the Meadows,
this month-----Mrs. Tobias Smalley has been
visiting relatives In Portland, Old Orchard and 
8aco. Her two children accompsnied her. Mr. 
8maliey accompanied Canton Lafayette to 
Peaks Island returning with his lamlly Satur­
day night----- Mesd. Andrew Emmons, 8tcphen
Chase, Bert Clark, Geo. N. Harden, W. H. 
Bird and Tobias Smalley accompanied their 
husbands with Canton Lslayette to Peaks
Island, Wednesday-----Miss Jennie Smith Is
visiting her home In this cily-----Miss Lottie
Dowlin, who has been visiting her ancle, Wm. 
Dowlln, has relumed to her home in Bangor—  
Miss Lena West of Montague is in tho city. 
Her sister, Mrs, O. M. Boynton is expected
this week-----Miss Della Bean of Fuller A
Cobb’s force Is out on her vacation-----G. M.
Brainerd Is in the northwestern part of the
Stato on a business trip---- .Waller M. Tapley,
who has been on the road for H . J. Bailey A 
Co. of Portland, has been obliged to give up 
his position on account of poor health. He 
will take a sea voyage with his lather, and then
return to this city-----Ralph Emery of Detroit,
Mich., formerly ol Belfast, was In Ihe city, the
guest of N. F Cobb-----Postmaster Lovejoy is
In Providence, R. I., on business-----Miss
Martha Jones, who has been Ihe guest of the 
Misses Crocker, returned Io Chelsea, Mass.,
yesterday-----Miss Manson of Vinalhaven Is in
the el'y for a few days-----Mrs. Gid SI. 8mith
of Orange,N. J., is a guest at Thomas B. Glov­
er’s, Pleasant Btreet-----Miss Susie Perry of
T h e  C.-G. office is having a vacation-----Sirs.
Leander Wheeler of South Thomaston 
has been visiting Sirs. A. E. Hewett 
-----Miss Jennie Packard went to Boston Fri­
day where sbe will spend a few weeks visiting
in that city, and vicinity-----Miss Lola Messer
returned last week from a visit in Salem. She 
was accompanied home by Sliss SValsh of that 
city.
is th e only p u r e  
phosphatic  baking  
pow der m ade, and  is 
recom m ended by 
Physicians o f all 





T h e Subscriber baa lately added to his eatnbliab* 
m ent from the well.known house of 
J .  W . Tuft# & Co., a
New and Elegant S iberian Arctic 
Soda Fountain I
O f the  very L a test P a tte rn , and from w h ic h  can b 
draw n th, coldest and finest Soda W ater poaslbl 
obtain. W e shall d ispense .from thia rouutui
Boda In a variety  of S ty les, and tho choicest o 
’* ) F ru it Syrups.
C old  S od H .w lth  F in e s t  F r u i t  S y ru p s , 5  cts.
H ir e 's  R o o t  B e e r  «
.10 cts 
i D ra u g h t........  5 cts.
We have also a
Fine Line of California Fruit.
Peaches, B a rt le t t  Pears,
P lum s, A p r ic o ts ,
A nd Fresh F ig s , 
/co Cream, Confectionery and Cigars
CONSTANTLY ON HAND.
C . M . T I B B E T T S
EVERYTHING NEW.
-A T L A N T IC -  NO. 666
SHO E Q LA K ET O R E , IJLO C K .
I huve fitted up uud atocked a first class store ut the 
ubove place uud am tully  p iepared  to furnish all the 
L atest and Best S ty les u t  prices thut will su it, My 
low expenses enables me to give the best at low est 




A. P E T E R S O N .
I pattor of the* UidtuAii Uunursuiht Chutcb, 
I wan iu the chv. Tuet.Ua>, eu route for Bar
i Hathor---- Geo. E. Bicknell t ml wife ol Meri-
i dun, Coon., have been Matt nz Chas. F. Hick 
;B, lhi» city-----Sbcruniu Frctiueo of Bel-
Bangor-----Miss McIntosh of the Hurricana
Granite Co.’s lorce spent lull week at North-
Nteuographcr in her ubaeuce— -Mrs. R. W. 
Kinney, nee Helene Clark, oi New York, haa
JOHN B^HANLY,
Counsellor at Law,
27 SCHOOL BT., BOSTON. 
ftoonm 36  an d  36 , T tltp h u tu  N o. 3364 .
4^*dpeclul attention given tojA dm lralty  M atters.
FARM  FOR SALE.
T h e subscriber offers for sale u nice farm In Bo* 
W arren, Maine. Six m ik«  Irom Rock laud ; one* 
half mile from railroud atotiou and postofllce. Thl- 
(wrm conluiue 136 acres; cute 6U tons o f hay uns 
u u a lly ; has an immeuse pusturage and is perfectly 
fenced. T he buildings a re  in fine condition, and 
a re  supplied w ith  spring  w ater. Bold low for eush
24 F R A N Z  M. &1MMONB,
Wb Pleasant Bl., Rockland, Maine.
N O T IC E
W hereaa my wife, M aria T . Folluu&bee, has left i 
home w ithout justifiable cause, this i« to forbid i 
ijersous trusting  or harboring  her w ithout u w ritten
I o rder from me. W A L T E R  d . FO LL A N dB E E .




W e a r
Shoes!
W e have a B ig S tock o f R us­
s ia  C alf B luchers, F ine P a te n t 
Calf, H and Sewed Cordovan, 
T enn is and B icycle Shoes.
s are Always Way Down!
L adies’ O xfords, H and  and 
M achine Sew ed— all S ty les, 
P rices and Colors.
S 3 .5 0
") L ad ies ' H a n d  
| Sewed F ine  K id 
J B oo ts, C ommon 
j Sense and  O pera 
[■Toe, Lace or B ut- 
! ton , P la in  o r P a t-  
I en t L eather T ip— 
J equal to  any  $4.50 
j  Boot in the m arket.
SOM M ER N EC K W EA R !
J u s t  in— some B eauties. W e 
show the
B e st  5 0  CT. Tie
EVER WORN.
Straw  H ats!
B ig stock  ! A ll New ! P rices 
are r i g h t !
WE GIVE THEM TO YOU!
Hill's Album and Tennyson’s 
Poems. Both $6 .0 0  Books. 
Come and see how it's 
done.
E. W. BERRY & CO.’S
O pposite Thorndike Hotel.
4 s  TME W/\LLs Qn Up
THE PRICES GO DOWN!
O u r  G R E A T  C L O S I N G -  O U T  S A L E  p r e v i o u s  t o  
r e m o v a l  w i l l  b e  r e i n f o r c e d  t h i s  w e e k  b y  t h e  




High neck, long slneves—26 No. 2, 
25 No. 3, 30 No. 4, 41 No. 5, 98c, former 
price $1.25.
High neck, short sleeves—49 No. 2, 
31 No. 3, 37 No. 4, 26 No. 5, 89c, former 
price $1.38.
Low neck, short sleeves—3 No. 3, 1 
No. 4, 10 No. 5, 89c, former price $1 88.
Low neck, sleeveless—9 No. 2, 9 No. 
3, 7 No. 4. 2 No. 5, 79c, former price 
$1.25.
2 Misses’ Red Jersey Blouses, size 28, 
50c, former price $1.26.
JERSEY S.
1 Misses’ Blue Jersey Blouse, size 26, 
50c, formeriptico $1.25.
2 Ladies’ Black Silk Jerseys, 1 36, 1 
38, $1, former price $12.
16 Misses’ Jerseys, blue, brown, gar­
net and black—sizes 24, 26, 28, 38c, 
former price $1.
12 Ladies’ Colored Jerseys, 32, 34, 36, 
48o, former price $2,50.
9 Ladies’ Black Jersey Waists, 25c, 
former price $1.
12 Ladies’ Black Jersey Waists, 32, 
3t, 36, 69c, former price $4.
8 Ladies’ White Jersey Waists, 32. 84, 
8G, $1.50, former price $3.
C L O A K L S .
W e  I T a v e  R e m a i n i n g  F r o m  o n r  ( G r e a t  S a l e  c f  L a s t  
W e e k
1 Ladies’ Brown Wrap, size 36, 25c, | 1 Winter Wrap, size 38, $3, former
former price 82.50. [ prico $20.
1 Ladies’ Brown Figured Wrap, size! 1 Brocade Plush Wrap, size 36. 810 50 
37, 50c, former price $5. [ former price $45
1 Brown Bouclo, feather trimmed, ! 4 Lace Shoulder Wraps, $2. former
price $5.
1 Black Plush Wrap, gimp trimming,
size 40, $2, former price $12.
2 Ladies’ Summer Wraps, size 36, 38,
$2, former price 810.
1 Ladies’ Summer Wrap, size 32, 
$3.60, forrnor price $27.
9 Summer Jackets, 6O0, 75c and $1, 
former price $5 to $8.
27 Summer Newmarkets, $1 to $ 4 ,1 
former price $8 to $20.
The cloth is worth more than tho ask­
ing price to make over for children.
4 Winter Wraps, sizes 34, 36, 38, 40, 
$3.50, former price $25.
1 Winter Wrap, size 36, $4, former $6 to $12.
I $17, former price $62.
1 Plush Cloak, size 42, $12.50, former 
prico $25.
J 1 Plush Cloak, size 36, $25, former 
) price $45.
| 1 Plush Cloak, size 40, $12.50, former
price $40.
3 Plush Jackets, size 32, 36, $10, 
former prico $18.
25 Low Shoulder Jackets, all sizes,
50o to $1.50, former price $5 to $15.
20 Misses’ Cloaks, $3 to $5. former
prico $25.
1 Winter Wrap, size 32, $4, former | price $10 to $20.
10 Misses’ Cloaks.2$5 to $8.50, former
price $25. 10 High and Low Shoulder, Ladies’
1 Winter Wrap, size 32, $2.50, former Winter Newmnrkets. $1 to $4, former 
price $18. j price $5 to $20.
C A 3 F 1 P E T S .
289 yds. Lowell Brussels Carpets, $1, 
former price $1.37 1-2.
312 yds, 5-frame Body Brussels, 75c, 
former price $1.25.
179 yds. Best Tapestry Carpets, GOo, 
former price 90o.
225 yds. Extra SuperJIngrain Carpets, 
50c, former price 75c.
Cotton Chain Extra Super, 25o. to 
40o.
Short lengths in Brussels and Tapes­
try that we will make into Squares at 
about 1-2 the usual price.
C TJR TA IIY S.
Glass or Narrow, $4. former price $6. 
6 pairs White and Brown Nottingham, 
$2 89, former price, $5.
2 pairs Blue and White Nottingham,
No. 1—1 pair Irish Point, $12.50, 
former price $25.
No 2—1 pair Irish Point, $7.50, for­
mer price, $12.50.
„  „ , . T i 1 1, • . ®,n f 82, former price $8.No. 3—1 pair Irish Point, $10, former ) 1
price, $17.50. '■ 6 pairs Red Nottingham, $1.35, for-
. .  , „ . nier price, $4 50.No. 4—6 pairs Irish Point, $7.50, for- 1 
trier price, $15. i 1 pair White Tumbo. $3.50, former
price $5,
1 pair Silk Curtains, $10, former price, 
$14.
1 pair Brussels Net, $15, former price, 
$20.
No. 5—2 pairs Irish Point, $4, former 
price, $6.50.
No. 6—1 pair Irish Point, $4, former 
prioe, $6.50.
No. 7—1 pair Irish Point, $5, former 
price, $8.
price,
6 pairs Brussels Net. $12,50, former 
price $16.50.
No. 8—Glass Curtains, $3.90. former, „ , „h pairs Brussels Net, $8.50, former 
prioe, $12.50.
No. 10—2 pairs Swiss, $4, former 4 pairs Brussels Net, $10, former 
price $6.50. price, $13,50.
No. 11—1 pair Swiss, $7, former price 22 pairs Cottage Curtains, 25o, former 
$12.50. price $2.
No. 12—1 pair Swiss, $4.50, former 7 pairs Canvas Curtains, 37 l-2c, for- 
price, $8.50. met’ price $2 25
No. 4652—6 pairs Swiss, $11, former 2 pairs Colored Madras, $3.65, former 
price, $15. j price, $7 50.
No. 3980—4 pairs Swiss, $12 50, for-1 5 pairs Colored Madras, $4, former
tuer prico, $17. j price $8.50.
D R E S S  G O O D S .
No. 1—French Blue Serge, Velvet 
stripe, $4.50, former price, $12.50.
No. 2—Green Camel's Hair, stripe of 
same, $8, former price, $18.
No. 7—Hark {Green Camel’s Hair, 
plain Side Band, $7, former price $15
No. 10—Red Camel’s Hair, stripe of 
same, $9, former price, $18.
No, 12—Red Serge, Red and White 
Fluid to match, $5, former price, $10.
No. 18—Olive Green Camel’s Hair, 
with bl ight SidejBand. $8, former price, 
$17.
No, 21—Brown Handkerchief Plaid, 
$1, former price $9.
No 33—8 yds. Prune Invisible Check, 
$5, former price $10.
No. 47—8 3-4 yds. Green Novelty, 
$7, former price, $12,
No. 48—Blue Tuxedo, $10, former 
prico $12.50.
No. 50—9 3-4 yds. Brown Serge with 
Embroidery to match, $5, former price, 
$15.
No. 55—9 yds. Brown Plaid Scotch 
Suiting, $s, former prico, $14.
No. 59—8 yds. Brown Suiting, Her­
ringbone weave, $6, former prioe, $8.
No. 61—7 yds. Polka Hot, Tun with 
Blue spot, $8, former price $20.
No. 71 — 7 yds. Black Figured Cheviot, 
$8.50, former price, 10.60.
No. 73—Black Camel’s Hair, Silk 
Embroidery, $7.60, former prioe $12.60,
No. 106—7 yds. Figured Crepon, Tan 
with Old Bose Spot, $15, former price, 
$23.
0 * * O n l . y  O n ©  F a t t e r a  o l ‘ E a c h  K i n d .
F U L L E R  &  C O B B .
I
. • I
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F O L K S - A N D  T H I N G S
v l
The drouth Is busted.
Nobleboro Cnntpmeetlug occurs this week. 
Peddlers wero selling banana) Saturday for
ten cents a dozen.
Charles Smalley has gi«ou us a cotton bud 
for our collection.
H. I. Hix has Invented an unique and ser­
viceable banana holder.
F. F. Burpee's automatic cigar advertise­
ment attracts crowds.
Capt. E. S. Farwell has bought the Oliver
P. Hix house, Fulton street.
Mr. Grant is grading the grounds around the
Smith-Ludwig house on Broad street.
J . F. Fogler has bought back the gray pacer,
Camden Boy, from Byron J. How.
James Smith went to the Hub last week on
business. It Is said that the big cow Is in it. 
The electric cars still aro crowded. There
were SI people on one of the cars out of the city,
Sunday afternoon.
S. G. Prescott & Co. will open their new coal 
office, foot of Pleasant street, as soon as a tele­
phone can be put In.
Mrs. Greeley and Miss Kalloch have a very 
handsome and convenient store in their new 
location, Oak street.
The Kockland Loan & Building Association. 
Monday evening of last week loaned 83800 at 
33, 10 and 43 cents.
The Y P. C. U., connected with the Univer- 
sallst Church, has changed its hour of meeting 
from 7 :30 to 7 p. m.
The W. C. T. U. will hold a bible reading 
Friday at 2:30 in the Y. M. C. A. parlors. A 
full attendance is desired.
The School Board is bored with 30 applica­
tions for the mastership of tho High School. 
Ho choice has yet been made.
J. L. Cross has bought the trucking busi­
ness, teams and good will of S. S. Haskell, 
and is on deck. He Is a hustler.
'Rah for the Free Public Library! Living 
Whist in Farwell Opera House this evening tor 
the benefit of the Library Fund.
F. L. Shaw has sold his store lease to other 
parties who will probably put In a grocery stock 
there. Mr. Shaw is selling out.
A party of blueberry pickers on Dodge’s 
Mountain, Tuesday, were chased by an angry 
bull, and had a very narrow 'scape.
Carrie, daughter of Theodore Roosen, was 
thrown from a runaway team on Park street, 
yesterday afternoon, and slightly injured.
The pant factory has shut down for two 
weeks, to allow the change to another class of 
goods. It will reopen with a large force.
Shall we attribute the heated term through 
which we are passing to tho position of the star 
Venus, the Dog Star, Mount Aetna, or all com­
bined ?
Tho roof is being put on the jailer's resi­
dence, and the jail itself is nearly ready for its 
roof. 'Ihe building will bo a very protty 
structure.
Increased real estate activity between Rock­
land and Rockport is one of the results of the 
Electric Railroad. Some important realty 
deals are reported in this issue
Twenty-one years ago the triangular lot at 
the junction of Main and Water streets, on 
which the Gen’l. Berry hose bouse now stands, 
cost the city 81100. How much would it sell 
for today ? There were croakers then.
Capt, Alabama Gross has opened a candy 
and iruit store in a little building erected 
north of J. R. Richardson’s place of business, 
Main street. The worthy captain deserves and 
we hope will get a large patronage.
Pound-keeper Clark made a seizure of a con­
traband cow on Park street,Tuesday afternoon. 
These was quite a contest between the owner of 
tho cow aud the pound-keeper but the officer 
Of the city prevailed and hived his booty.
The fishermen continue to get some mackerel.
C. E. Weeks & Co. received 20 barrels of big 
ones by schooner Ida Grover, Friday, and the 
same number from steamer Hurricane. They 
were caught off Matinlcus. They ran 60 to a 
barrel.
The New York building strike is off, and 
there is prospect of bettor times in the lime 
business, although the accumulated supply on 
band In Hew York is not yet exhausted, and 
so the business here has thus far felt no 
change.
The Freo Baptist Sunday School will picnic 
at Oakland Wednesday,if stormy,next fair day. 
They will start Irom the church ut 9 o’clock a. 
re. and ride to Oakland in the electric cars. 
The Sunday Schools at Blackington’s Corner 
and Rockville will also picnic at Oakland 
Wednesday.
Tillson Light Infantry returned Saturday 
night from Augusta alter n bard and active 
week in camp. They ranked as the banner 
team for size and made a very creditable 
showing. J. W. Gray, inspector of riile prac­
tice, participated in the inspector’s shoot, and 
was one of thp five who came In second.
Tho Maine Central excursion to Old Orchard 
and Peaks Island Sunday took considering the 
weather a goodly number from Rockland. Be­
fore arriving at the Beach they were hauling a 
long train of fourteen cars, all packed with 
people bent on passings pleasant Sunday. The 
day proved fine and the only drawback expe­
rienced was the lateness in arriving home.
In the window ot F. F. Burpee's drug store 
is a picture of three ot Rockland's well known 
soldier boys, enlarged from a tintype taken ut 
‘ The Front’’. Mr. Burpee owned the tintype 
and he had it eulurged. The three soldiers 
are George Wall, Charles F. Wood and J. C. 
Spear. Of these the first two are dead, the 
third being the present efficient janitor of tire 
Custom House. They were three good soldiers, 
aud ihe picture calles up many very touching 
recollections.
Suonrs.—W. B. Hills Is having his house
O LD G E R M A N  C H U R C H .
There will be preaching In the Old German 
Church at Waldoboro on Sunday. August 28, 
at two o'clock p. in., by Rev. D. B. Phelan.
--------- *«*—-——
PO M O N A  G RAN GE
Will hold a convention on Washington 
Campground, Sept 8, to commence at 10 a. m. 
Able speakers from the Stato Grange are ex­
pected and a fine program is being prepared 
for the occasion.
T E L E P H O N E  T O P IC S .
Work on the telephone line to Union will 
begin as soon ns the Tc'ephor.e Co. gets a per­
mit from the Rockland city authorities to erect 
its line through this eity.
The poles in tills city are being changed off 
the line of the electric railroad as far as possi­
ble, and the wires removhd from Main street 
buildings.
LAND BONDED.
J. E. Ilanly, esq , of Boston has bonded the 
Lufkin farm at Glen Cove. This farm is 
situated on tho left nt the summit of Gregory 
Hill, and stretches down to the shore, Including 
the handsome rocky eminence on tho northern 
shore of Glen Cove. Mr. Hanly has also 
bought two acres of Gregory Grove, on the 
west side of road, this side of Glen Cove, near 
where the well known gipsy camp is.
'L IV IN G  W H IS T ”
Will be played In Farwell Opera House tonight 
by Rockland talent, under the direction of R. 
C. Rankin. Tho players are Nathaniel Jones, 
Capt. W. P. Hurley, J. B. Porter and C. E. 
Littlefield. The cards are represented by some 
of our best known poople. The Kings are 
Messrs. A. H. Jones, A. M. Miller, Fred Simon­
ton of this city and Charles Copeland of Bos 
tan; the Queens are Mrs. M. B. Curtis of Man­
chester, N. H., Mrs. A. H. Berry, Miss Teresa 
Rnnkin and Miss Lulu Bennett. The Jacks are 
Frank Weeks, R. H. Crockett, Will Graves 
and James H. McNamara. The costumes are 
very beautiful, and the dancing graceful. A 
grand bill follows the game.
The proceeds will be devoted to the Free 
Public Library fund. There aro good seats yet 
remaining unsold.
C O N S P IR A C Y  C H A R G E D .
A rather unusual and wbat has developed 
into an important case was before Trial Justice 
R. It. Ulmer yesterday. The principals in the 
affair are George H. Brawn, Mrs. Brawn, O. 
Larrabee and Frank Flanders, all of this city. 
Sunday Mrs. Brawn was arrested on a warrant 
issued by her husband,charging adultery which 
was alleged to have occurred at Dix Island, 
July 20.
Larrabee was brought on as a witness, but 
not, however, until Brawn had been removed 
to another room. He, having no knowledge of 
Brawn's testimony, told an altogether different 
story. Larrabee then broke down completely, 
stating that the whole thing was a conspiracy, 
ius[igated by Brawn.
Mrs. Brawn was discharged, but the hus­
band was held for trial on the charge of con­
spiracy today.
P A S T O R  A N D P U L P IT .
T he  M ovem ents of the  M inisters, 
C hurch  E choes.
Rev. C. S. Cummings and family go to 
Paris, Me., this week. Last Sunday Mr. 
Cummings preached at the Uuion Square 
Church, Portland, and at Paris tho 21st. He 
will also preach at Poland Campraceting the 
18tb. Mr. Cummings is also in demand as a 
lecturer and will deliver a Masonic nddress at
Jefferson, Sept. 7-----Rev. W. C. Barrows
preached a very able sermon in the First Bap­
tist Church, Sunday morning. There was a 
general pruyer meeting In the evening. Last 
evening an offering meeting In aid of the new 
Baptist Church In Friendship. Today the
Quarterly Meeting is held at No. Haven--------
Rev. C. H. DeUartno will preach at St. Peter’s 
Church next Sunday at both the morning and 
evening services. He will also give an illus 
trated lecture at St. Petor's Church on Wednes. 
day, Aug. 24, on "The Early History of 
Christianity." Tha lecture will be Illustrated 
by 89 to 100 limelight pictures, and is intensely 
interesting. The same lecture will be delivered 
in Thomaston, Thursday, Aug. 25 - — Rev. 
S. E. Packard has returned Irom Boston, and 
with his family goes to Waldoboro whero after 
a brief visit they go to Ilodgdon, where Mr. 
Packard begins his labors Sept. 1. He is a 
faithful and ablo clergyman and leaves many 
warm friends hero who wish him abundant 
success iu bis new field.
A m u sem en ts  an d  A nnouncem ents.
Watch for Maiue Central announcement for 
Kept. 11.
Living Whist in Farwell Opera House to­
night for tho Public Library Fund. A good 
seat can be secured for fifty cents, which en­
titles the holder to participation in the bail 
that follows.
The Boston Comic Opera Company, who 
arc now in the state, will probably muke a 
date in this city. They are composed of good 
material and will afford us an evening’s 
amusement that will be worth the admission.
The new dancing pavilion at Oakland will be 
opened to-molrow, Wednesday evening, with 
grand oall. Meservey's Quintet will fur­
nish music. A. It Buker is in charge, which
means good order and good management.
A very enjoyable excursion is announced for 
next Sunday, Aug. 21. The steamer Gov. 
Bodwell has been chartered uud will leave 
Tillson wharf ut 7 39, sharp, and make Ihe 
run along the coast to Boolhbuy arriving at 
destination at 12 noon. The fare tor the round 
trip is only 81. Cheaper than staying al 
home.
Venouu Jurbeuu uud her excellent company 
of comedians appear at the Opera H ouse, one
BAY P O IN T .
Still Crowded to O verflow ing—O ther 
Noted A rrivals.
The Bay Point has every room taken, and 
the private parlors have been fitted up asebnm 
bers to accommodate guests. The party is 
made up of some of the best known people in 
the country, and they are thoroughly enjoying 
the good air, scenery, food, music, and good 
compnny. It Is a very congenial crowd, bent 
on having a good time, and evidently hav­
ing It. ,
Gen. Fitz John Porter is one of the notice­
able figures at Bay Point.
Hoti. F. E. Richards and wife of Portland 
are among the well known guests.
Mrs. Charles Cushman of Cambridge, Mass 
friend of Mrs. E . J . Wardwell, comes this 
week.
• •
Arthur White and family returned to New 
York Sunday evening. They have been great 
favorites.
W. M. Snow aud family returned to Boston 
to-day. Mr. Snow has been one of the 
julliest of the guests.
Dr. E. L. Estabrook, wife, child and nurse 
of New York occupy one of the cottages, but 
will move into the hotel when there is oppor­
tunity.
Saturday evening a children’s entertainment 
was given, in which all of the little folks par­
ticipated, and it was one of the most unique 
and enjoyable of the season.
A singular game of whist wns played at Bay 
Point one day last week. The players were 
Mr. Simmons, Sam’i P. Fessenden, of Stam­
ford, Conn., Col. Rogers of Chicago and E. J. 
Wardwell of Cambridge. Mass. The ace of 
spades was cut four consecutive times, and the 
odd trick taken each of the four times.
Ex-Speaker T. B. Reed of Portland, J. C. 
Titcomb of Brooklyn, Mrs. I. A. Allen of St. 
Louis and Miss B. Van Horne of Zanesville, 
III., are the guests of S. V. White of New 
York. On the way here they stopped off at 
Bath to see the iron plant, and came here by 
special train, Saturday evening. They are 
highly delighted with Bay Point.
A very large audience enjoyed Sunday eve­
ning’s concert. The instrumental numbers 
were these: “ William Tell” overture, “Schu­
bert’s Serenade" for cornet, Batiste’s “ Poem of 
Love,” selection from Mercadante’s “ La Vest- 
ale,” Till’s Serenade for flute and cello, a selec­
tion of Gillet’s and the “ Tannhauser" march 
With these selections, and Prouty and his font 
assistants to render them, the guests of the 
house were furnished a very rich musical treat.
The overture was wonderfully well handled, 
while tho cello and flute duet was a gem. 
Vocal numbers were furnished by Wm. E. 
Cooper of New York, Mr. Lord of this city, 
there being one vocal duet by Messrs. Lord and 
Prouty. Mr. Cooper, who returns home this 
week, is a cultivated baritone, and his “ Come 
Unto Me,” by Miss Lindsey was rendered with 
especial feeling and skill. We hope he may 
visit Bay Point again next season so that ntote 
of our people may have Ihe opportunity of 
hearing him.
R E L IE F  CO RPS.
Aug. 24 the i.nnuul reunion of the Pascal 
Association of the W S R C. Relief Corps of 
Knox Co. will tie heid. Should the weathc- 
be unfavorable, it will occur the first clear, 
bright day following this due, at Villa Ridge 
Cottage, Mrs. Chester L. Pascal, Ballard Park
M rs Z. A. Bttano 8
R E G IM E N T A L  R E U N IO N .
The annua! reunion of the Fourth Maine 
Regiment and Second Battery Association will 
be held at Camden on Tuesday, September 6,
B U S IN E S S  L O C A L S .
Advertisement* in th1« column rrvB  c e n t s  a 
LINK. No Insertion lens than twenty-five cents
Havener’s Nox-etn-alI has reduced the price 
in Moxie. Good judges say his Slimmer 
draughts arc walking otr with tho biscuit, 
Get in the stream and swim with him.
Those rich fruit syrups of C. M. Tibbetts 
have caused a big rush to his fountain this hot 
weather. His new drink, Moorish Sherbert, Is 
very popular, while his ice-cream sodas are 
just delicious. A big stock of luscious Cali­
fornia fruit on band.
Bananas, wholesale and retail at E. E. Sim­
mons. Picnic parties supplied and a liberal 
discount given. E. E. Simmons, fruit store.
Fred Rising's cream bread is now the popu­
lar thing for family use. Rising's Caramel 
Cakes an? also the great thing just now. 
the Brook, Rockland. The cheapest lunch 
place in the city.
For a first-class .square meal, well cooked 
nnd of great variety, visit the cafe of I. 
Porter, Main street, foot of Spring.
Egg cases for sale at the store of Bicknell 
Tea Co., 398 Main Street.
J. W. A. ten cents nnd 444 5 cents. If you 
want to smoke a clean Union made cigar, ask 
for this brand, blue label on every box.
Hills A Flint furnish hot brown bread for 
Saturday’s tea, weekly. Try their Perfection 
Bread, something new and nice, made of whole 
wheat flour.
C. E. Rising, the Baker, is making some fine 
home made Sngar nnd Molases Cookies. Try 
them. Also fresh every day Perfection Vienna 
and Milk Bread, also Vienna Rolls. Angel, 
Harrison.Currant, Silver, Jelly Roll and Plain 
Cake fresh every day. Arlington wheat bread 
for dyspeptics.
Auction Saturday evenings of boots, shoes 
rubbers, confectionery, etc., at E. A. Colia- 
more’s, Rankin Block. Show cases new and 
old, for sale or exchange.
S i x t h s .
Oxton—Rockland, Auguat 4, to Mr. and Mrs. 
W . II. Oxton, anon.
K e n n e y —Rockland. A ugust 14, to Mr. and M rs. 
J .  II. Kenney, a daughter.
P e k k in s—Vinalhaven, A ugust 10, to M r. and
r«. C. E. Perklnrt, a daughter.
fliOGTNH—Rooklnnd, A ugust 8, to M r. and Mrs.
Henry L. 11Igglnn, a daughter.
La w h y —W aldoboro, A ugust 1, to Mr. and Mr«.
Milton W . I.awry, a daughter.
W il l ia m s —Thom aston, Ju ly  28, to Capt. and
Mrs. II. II. W illiam s, a daughter.
J f t a r r a g j s .
THE CHEVALIERS.
Canton L afayette H a s  an  O uting  
a Jo lly  One.
WuEELEii—Tru n d y—Kockland. Aug. 13, by 
v. C H. CummingH, Frank U. W heeler, of this
city und MIhh C lara T rundy o f B ucksport.
I liL L s—Cumm ings—W arren, A ugust 6, W arren 
IIIIIh und Mrs. C nlla taE . Cum m ings, both of Union.
Le w is—A n d r e w s—W arren, A ugust s, W illiam
. Lewis, o f Boston, and E lla  P . A ndrew s of
Am sblry  — B rahtow  — R ockport, A ugust 4, 
Stanley Am shury and Frances Carleton, daughter 
o f Rev. and Mrs. T. E. B rastow , both o f R ockport.
Mk r r it iie w —T o i.aian—Vinalhaven, A ugust 13. 
by Rev. W. II. Lltilelh ld, W ill H. M errithew  and 
Addle L- Tolm an, both of Vinalhaven.
Be n n e r - H oi rsE H -W aldoboro , A ugust 4, Geo.
(1 M rs. Delia A . Iloll'ses, both of
PO C K ET BOOK LOST
On Main S t., probably betw een B nrpee’s Drug 
Store nnd C orner Park St. T he finder will be re. 
warded if they will leave It -t
32 32* F. R. P P E A R ’S, ft Park S treet.
O V E R C O A T  LOST
Mondav afternoon b«-tw nn Thomnmnn nnd Rock 
land, a L ight Brown O vercoat. Suitable rew ard for 





C ost One 
H u n d r e d  
Do 11 a rs  a 
Share, and 
is now 
f e r e d  fo r 
F ifty
nnd charm . (>wi 




an have the sam e bv calling 
, proving property  and paving 
nt.
W e have a few shares o f this stock taken by ns 
In trade , for which we w ant a buyer. W rite ns 
and m ake your best bid. 19 33
W . H . S H IP M A N  &
27  D onno S t., Koftton.
c o .,
M O N E Y  FO U N D .
A W allet containing n sum of monev. T he 
ow ner enn have the some by calling nt 3S W arren 
S t., proving property  nnd paying charges. 32*
H E L P  C IR LS  W  A N T E D .
G irls are w anted to do piece work In the Ur 
nlng Factory. A pply nt O F F IC E , T ILLSO N  
W H A R F.
K IT C H E N  C IR L  W A N T E D
A t H A N L E Y ’S R ESTA U R A N T , 346 Main St.
E. I t. H A N L E Y .
C IR L  W A N T E D
C IR L  W A N T E D
For general housew ork. Apply 
32 84 LlMim k ro cr  St r e e t .
N O T IC E -B IL L S .
All persons having bills against the Rockland 
Thom aston & Camden Rnilrond Co. are requested 
to render sntne to A. D. Bird, T reasu rer. And all 
bills ngalnst th e  Edison General Electric Co. are 
c  be sen t to Thom as Haw kins a t once.
C A M P A IG N  FLAGS
O f all sizes furnished nt sho rt notice; prices from 
$3.60 to $33. Call a t B row n’s W harf, North-end
8 . T .  MUG RIDGE.
S P E C IA L N O T IC E
have tho tax bills ready for 1892, payable 
A ugust 16; in terest commencing O ctober 16. All 
taxes  to be paid a t my office, 406 Main stree t; open 
every day and T uesday, T h u rsd ay  and Saturday 
e v en in g s . W . II. HM ITII, < o lk c tu r . 22
B U SINESS FOR SA LE.
Stock and trnde of a well established and profit­
able business will sell one-half Interest or tl 
whole. F . M. S H A W , Broker,
82-36 400 Main St., Rockland.
R E S ID E N C E  FOR SALE
Intending  to move from the S tate. I o ffer my 
house, No. 149 Limerock street, for su le . House is 
new, thoroughly bu ilt under personal supervision; 
has all the modern Improvements, ex tra  good 
cem ented cellar and is very convenient. Lot Is 
93 x 175 feet. F o r particulars, inspection, etc., en ­
quire o f TFIO8. MoLOON. 31
S U M M E R  R E S ID E N C E .
Parties visiting Maine w ith the intention of p u r­
chasing a Bum m er Residence would do well to ex­
am ine a lot nt P o rt Clyde. T h is property  can be 
bought at a bargain, consisting o f  a tw o story 
bouse, 14 rooms. House all new  with all modern 
Im provem ents, slated roof, w ith finished stable. 
S ituated  a t the head of H arbor, it Is a desirable 
place for a Bummer Residence; beautiful drive, te l ­
ephone and  telegraph communication with Rock- 
lnnd. Fine chance for boating and fishing. For 
fu rth e r particulars Inquire of C A PT . 8 . IL D Y ER, 
Rockland. 30-35
TO L E T .
House of ten rooms, with all the m odern Improv- 
e n ’.s , 33 Pleasant St. Apply to  GEO . W . BERRY , 
the Limerock N ational Bank. 32
TO  L E T .
One of Slughi's cottages on Broadw ay, near 
Lim erock S treet. Also half of a double house in 
same location. Call on W E L L  G. SIN G H I,
25-26 186 Broadway.
FOR R E N T
houses on Grace s tree t; all modern 1m 
Call ou BERRY
Tw o
rovenients and convenle 
ROB.
R E A L E S T A TE
ild and leased in all parts of the c ity ; 
ued on good real estate security .
17
H O U SE LOTS FOR S A LE .
Twelve lots, each 75x90 feet, on new s tree t run- 
ning from Pleasunt B treet to New County Road ; 
fifty fool s tre e t; good draiuugu; ten m inutes wulk 
from postoffice; price from $100 to $300; will 
bu ild  house ou any of these lots for one-hulf down, 
balunce in easy term s ofi.-i? u
ENTIRE STOCK TO BE SOLDAT O I V C E .
of° S /O ^ E  JO BE y ^ J - E D . '
THE MAMMOTH STOCK AT
U L . S H A W ’S
3 2 2  ftfnln S tree t, R o e k ln n d , M e ., M u st  b e  
S o ld  a t  O n ce
REGARDLESS OF GOST
This stock consists of Crockery, G lass W are, 
/  Silver W are, W atches, Clocks, Jew elry , Table Cut-
Shurthnnd, T ypew riting,I’pnninnRldp nnd A ra.lcnilt' L'nrJ i . F“nCy 0 ° ° '” ' L '‘n’p "’ ‘ l" 1 s P "r ll»l!
Courses at the
R O C K L A N D  Going t0  be Sold W ithin 90  Days
C O M M E R C IA L  C O LLE G E  From Aueust 10th*
r.tr n', ' LV ^ lhoda I Thorough W o rk ! Low Ex Lower Price than you ever bought such"goods"b<7
penses! w o rth y  graduates aided to employment, fore. ” ---------  b«vu« w
Business men supplied w ith assistants free of
charge. Students o f  both sexc« adm itted on ami af- j 
te r Septem ber 5, 1>92. Call or send for new Illus-
trated Cntnlogue and A rt Souvenir. 31-46 . . . .  _
r n M M v u f ’ i i r  ■> i . , M A lot of W-pleoe Commode Seta a t f&X.OOC O M M K R C IA L  C O L L E G E , R o c k la n d , M e. p,.r set. T he form er price was $3.25.
A FEW OF OUR BARGAINS:
F o n  S^le.
1 New Open Wagon,
2 New Top Buggies,
2 Nice Sleighs In good order,
1 Road Cart, been Med a few times,
1 good Second hand Double-seated W agon in first
class condition—nearly as good as new, and
2 Second hand Harnesses.
T he above m entioned Carriages will be sold cheap 
r  cash, or I will exchange for o ther carriages.
Inquire a t
F. L. SHAW'S JEWELRY STORE,
3 2 2  M A IN  S T R E E T , 30
•oslt© B erry  K roa.’ S ta b le ,  K o c k la n d .
One lot Porcelain D inner Sets, 112 pieces, 8 1 2 ,OCJ, T he former price  was $16.50. 
Rogers Bros.’ Silver ^ e a  Spoons, tho  best, only8 2 ,1 3  per dozen. Form er price $3.60. 
Silver Knives and Forks, Rogers Bros.’ best, only
> 3 ,2 1 3  per dozen. The form er price was $5 
|® -W e  will also sell onr Entire Stock
nt the same Reduced Prices.
32
SLOOP E D N A  FOR S A LE .
Twenty-two feet long; a good sailer; good accom­
modations; new suit of Balis. Will sell at a bargain 
o r exchange for a good pulling boat. Apply to 
WM. F. T IB B E T T S , 477 Main S t. 31
GOOD SCHOONER FOR SALE.
T he schooner G E N . H A N C O C K , wrecked last 
Fall, bu t thoroughly repaired on the South M arine 
Railway w here she may now bo Been. Everything 
Is in first class shape. Vessel Is about 12 tons. A 
good chance for some one. A pply to
I. L. SNOW  & CO., South M arine R ailw ay.
FOR S A LE .
One of the most desirable residences In W arren 
village; house, 11 rooms, 4 gables, 2 piazzas, bard  
and soft w ater. S table, 3 stalls, cupola and vane. 
Hennery, 1 acre land, lawn, fru it ltro«-s. Splendid 
plnce and m arket for small fru it, such as straw - 
icrrles, curran ts, etc. Can send photograph  of 
who m eans business.
GEO. W . B RO W N ,
W arren , Me.
buildings to any c 
21
S ave $ 4 9  %  C a lifo rn ia
Two Days Quicker than any other Ex- 
rnrsion.
coast points leave Boston (Boston & A lbany  den 
every T hursday, 3 p. m .; arrive a t San Francisco 
T uesday following. Rates,Bleeping car berths, etc., 
furnished on application to your nearest ticket 
agent, or to F . E. SH E A R E R , M anager, or to JA 8 . 
B. SM ITH , A gent, 6 State S t., Boston. 28-41
T Z E 3
'■c ■ ,  ' /
S P E A R ’S  . No. 5 Park Street.
Canton Lafayette, P. M., I. O. O. F. held 
its unnual outing at Peaks Island, Wednesday. 
The Canton took the 7 :50 a. re. train for Port­
land, marching to the depot, headed by the 
Rockland Band, in the following order:
Captain—W . F . M anson.
L ieut.—G. W . H arden .
Ensign—K, C. F lin t.
C lerk—Jo h n  Colson.
Chevaliers—W . A . A dam s, gteplion Chase, 
Tobins Sm alley, W . A. O xton, W . It. ttuuuor, 
A, Em m ons, E . It. Spt-nr, F . S. C ushing, 
A . M cLain, Jo h n  II . Feelinn, F . D. Henles,
It. II. Doilinin, II. C. C lark , A . W . U liner, II. S. 
Moore, J .  ,1. Veazle, II. L. C hurchill, A . W. Tuck . 
Orman, Daniul W ntsley.
As guests there were Major E. W. Berry, 
Captain W. H. Bird, John Simpson and G. II. 
Bletbcn.
Arriving in Portland, they were met at Union 
Station by Chandler’s full band and escorted to 
the Island steamer, in which they proceeded to 
Peaks Islaud. The Portland Press says: 
“ They bore their banner with them,a handsome 
affair, and they looked exceedingly welt In their 
rich regalia.”
At the island all tj^e sights were seen and a 
flue fish dinner enjoyed ut the Peaks Island 
House. Many of the Chevaliers visited places 
of Interest In Purtland. Return was mude by 
special tram during the evening. The mem­
bers express themselves as delighted with their 
trip, and express gratitude at services rendered 
by Conductor Joseph Chandler of Portland und 
Elmer Woodbury of Brunswick.
E X C E L L E N T  C H O IC E .
Knox C ounty F irs t, L ast, and 
T im e.
The School Board has chosen Victor V. 
Thompson of Friendship und Miss Emilie F. 
Ames of South Thomaston, master and first 
lady assistant, respectively of our High School. 
Mr. Thompson is a son ot lion. Nelson 
Thompson oi Friendship, a graduate of Bow- 
doin College, and comes here from Whitman, 
Mass., where he has been the successful and 
popular principal of the High School. He is 
au energetic, hard working and successful in­
structor, a young man of advanced methods 
and ideas, and in every way qualified to ad­
vance the standard of our excellent school.
Miss Ames, who succeeds Miss S. May 
Wood, resigned, is a graduute ot Coburn 
Classical Institute, Waterville, was for a long
. time first assistant in the Oak land High School, 
painted.Hiram Ulmer does i t . . . .A  uiee shower I week Irom u-night, T u u d a ) , August 23, iu , aud cornea here from Fox cron Academy. 
Tuesday evening und a drenching rain Thurs- | farce comedy. Although Jarbcau has never] she is the duughter of County Commis- 
appeared in Rockland the company is well
known io our amusement goers as one of ihe 
brightest and strongest that are on the circuit.
They play iu all the largest cities aud reccutly 
filled an engagement iu New York city.
Tickets tor reserved seats will he on sale at the 
box efijee aud the investment will pay well tor
day night und Friday helped the Fall feed and 
gardens....There is great interest shown iu 
“ Living Whist” to be given in Farwell Opera 
House this eveuiug for (he beuefit of the Fub» 
iie Library.. . .  The E. B. Ingraham murket
building is being painted......... The electric
railroad is now an old story aud attracts little 
attention....M ackerel are plenty iu the bay, 
but are shy of the jig.
sinner Mark Ames of South Thomaston, und a 
lady of rare attainments, great ability as an i 
instructor and high character. These two, 
with the other capable High School force will I 
continue the good work under way there.
It is a mutter of uo little satisfaction to the C.* 
G. that natives of our owu county are the for
there will be fun enough to last one a whole i tuuutc applicants for these positions among so 
week. j juauy who are desirous of the places.
D e a t h s .
W A L K E R  & ROBE, ileal E state  Brokers, 
341 Main S treet.
T ra cy—Rockland, Aug. Id, Mias Lena Tracy , 
aged 27 years.
Rohm—Rockland, Aug. 18, Infant child of Mr. 
and Mrs. Michael Ross.
H a y d e n —Rockland, A ugust 12, Abagail. widow 
of the lnte Mr. Hayden of Bo. Thom aston , aged 
83 years, 5 months, 7 days.
Brow n—Kockland, A ugust 11, H annah B ., 
whlow of William Brown, a native of Bristol, 
aged 73 years, 11 m onths, 17 days. The rem ains 
were taken to Islesboro for burial.
Cl a r k —Rockland, A ugust 10, C atherine D ., 
willow o f J .  I*. C lark, aged 81 years, 9 m onths, 
17 days.
J a m e so n—Rockland, A ugust 9. Louisa, w idow 
of Robert Jam eson, aged 74 years. The rem ains 
wero taken to Soul It Thom aston for burial.
ORUETON—Rockland, Aug. 0, Frances B., widow 
of Isaac Orboton, aged 67 years, 6 m onths, 22 days.
J ohnson—Cam den, A ugust 9, Charles Johnson , 
aged NO years.
Hi ie p iie r o —Jetl'erson, A ugust 8, Am os S hep ­
herd, aged about 80 years.
Mpu k IOUE—R ockport, A ugust 7, whlow o f Geo. 
P. Mugrldge.
G il m o r e - Bath, A ugust 6, Abby D., w idow of 
G ustavus Gilmore, aged 59 years, 8 m onths.
Bo d g e —Jetl’erson, August 6, Cupt. Bodge, aged 
91 years, 9 m onths.
T h o m a s—Rockport, A ugust 4, W illiam  Thomas, 
aged about 40 years.
Fohsett—Union, A ugust 3, Geo. Fossett, aged 
80 w ars , 2 m onths, & days.
Comkhy—W arren, A ugust l l ,  A lexander Com- 
ery, ag- d &2 years. Remains taken to Thom aston 
for burial.
Kk a v ey—Martinsville, A ugust 9, C harity  W il­
son. wife o f Benjamin Beavey.
D o e—Providence, it I., A ugust 11, Jam es A. 
Do , form erly ol W ashington, aged 16 years.
E a s l e s  1 E a s l e s !
600 6^ foot, Brass Trim m ed Bamboo Easles will 
be closed out a t less than cost. D o n 't miss this 
the  best opportun ity  you will ever have.
M A IN E  M U S IC  CO .
N O T IC E .
All people ow ing the esta te  o f the late John  
Bird are hereby notified to settle the same at once, 
and ull persons having claims against said estate 
should  presen t them at once.
W . II. BIRD, 




Uhw ' G o o d  S u iu t t r l t a u "  L in im e n t .  
Silverware, Watches and Jewelry at (Jenth-
T h e  p o o r e s t  m a n  o n  e a r t h  
c a n  a f f o r d  t o  h a v e  t h e  b e s t  
s a l t .
W o r c e s te r
S a l t
T h e  r i c h e s t  m a i l  o n  e a r t h  
c a n n o t  a f f o r d  t o  h a v e  a n y  
o t h e r .
Nosh, W hiton & Co., New York.
D W E L L IN G  FOR S A L E .
'1 be w r y  dcairabk  Fruncia liu rribg tuu  hou»v oo 
Elm Btreet. Central locution uud luige lot of laud .
E u q u iro o f C. M. H A R R IN G T G N ,
11 Am erican E xpress Office.
W u aro prepared to furnish tickets to nil W estern 
uud Southern Points and Check Buirgugc through 
to destination, saving you tin- trouble of having 
your baggage rechccked und tho expense of trans 
fers. We represent every firsL-olaua railroad  iu tho 
U nited S lates and Canadian Provinces. Excursion 
T ru ins leavo Bo.-ton lour timc» every week, for all 
W estern points, having through cars fur Chicugo, 
8 t. PuuI, Minneapolis, all Pacific Coast Po in ts and 
Bout hern Culifornin.
'rim n tables und ull Information furnished ou 
uppliuution.
A .  S .  B U Z Z  K I L L ,
T icket Agent Maine Central Railroad, Rockland.
1 have tho Agency for tho Guligraph, the  b est 
Typo W riter In use. Beud for D escriptive C ata 
logue.
T ic k e ts  to  th e  W o r ld ’s F a ir.
F. M. S IIA W  has been appointed agent of the 
Colum bia Ministers* und Touchers’ Receptiun uud 
Entertu iu ing  A ssociation for the sule o f *1 fckets to 
the W orld 's Fuir. Bold on easy Monthly Instull- 
m ents; if ticket is nut used the money will be r e ­
funded less 16 per cent. They furnish, 1st, ticket to 
Chicago ued re tu rn ; ‘hl, good room and board at 
hotel for eight days; 3d, tickets for eight days to 
the F a ir; 4lh, tickets to some first class eu tertaiu- 
m e u t; 5th, tickets for un excursion on Luke ilieh l-  
guu ; 6th, tuke charge o f baggage und return  it to 
train . ««*A gents wunted for each town in the 
county . Call on or write to F . M. SH A W , 
Rockluud, A geut for Knox County. 31
FOR S A LE .
BY T H E  CAMDEN HAVINGS BANK
T h e  vuluublu property known us the Jo n es 
W h arf and Balt Store situated In C uim ien Village 
ou the east shlu of the harbor. Thu lo lls  ldo feet deep 
with a  sh sre  front ot >4 feet nearly , w ith  us good 
depth of water as uny shore privilege In the loner 
harbor, boou to be g»» ally im proved by the Gov 
em inent, the  appropriation having been made. A 
sub .tun tial building 4oxtd fee t w ith w harf iu front 
be
No better localh 
earn m ill or manuluclorv 
in cessary tualerluls cun 
lieu  the building known 
us ihe Calder wood s low  will be sold a t u fuir offer. 
B< uled bids for e ither o r both pitoes o f  p roperty  
will bu rofivlvea b> the T rualues Ull Sept- 1st, they 
ing the right to reject ull offers should they
>e found anyw here I 
>f uny kind. C o a ls  
lauded npou th e «
re te /v i
liiink U best.
P E R  O R D ER  O F T R U S T E E S . 
R o ck p o rt, Aug. 1, Drift. 31-33
B E L O W  COST!
I t  is a good deal m ore advisable to  face a sm all loss a t  once than  to 
sustain  a bigger loss la ter on. O f the tw o evils we’re choosing 
the least. W hut we are ask ing  for our
Children’s Knee Pant S u its
R epresents ju s t about the to s t  o f  the ir production. Don’t  m ake any  m is­
take about th em ; they haven’t  gone down iu value a single penny’s w orth— 
they have sim ply
G O N E  D O W N  I N  P R I C E !
A nd they are worth ju s t as much now us they were when we were asking 
20 per cen t, more for them . I t  will he a long tim e before such a chance 
as th is  comes your way again .
S 3 . 0 0 S u i t s f o r S 2 . 5 0
4 . 0 0 u 44 3 - 5 °
5 . 0 0 44 44 4 . 0 0
6 . 0 0 44 44 5 . 0 0
7 . 0 0 44 44 5 - 5 °
8 . 0 0 44 44 6 .  ; o
Jersey Suits and Kilts are Going Off with a Rush al Mark Down Piices
W E  W IS H  T O  C LO SE O U T  T H IS  W E E K
25  Doz. 5 0  C ent S h ir t s  a t  42 CENTS 
J . F .  Gregory & Son,
th e  one  pr ic e  c lo t h ie r s ,
-4 :2 1  A f t n i i i  M t . ,  J P o o t  o f  J L A n i o r o e l t  ta lc .
4 TILE ROCK LAND COURTER-GAZETTE: TUESDAY, AUGUST 16, 1892
ROCKLAND TOW BOAT CO.
—Owning the Pow erfu l—
Tugs Somers X. Smith anil Frederick M. 
Wilson? also W ater Boat.
Thin Com pany baa Tw o Good Boats for harbor and 
ontaide w ork, and aro prepnrcd to recelvo orders 
for any tow ing job  that mny come up, e ither
Inside
O ^K xeura lon  Parties 
T erm s. < 'onnectlon by 
H ead , Owl's Head, Uamdei 
by Mall, Telephone or 
prom pt attention.
A. C . GAY & C O ., -
R O C K L A N D , M R.
in ob tain  Favorable 
dephone w ith W hite 




Fine and Stylish Tnrn-onts.
B u ckboa rd  and B arg es  for S um m er 
E x c u rs io n s  and  P ic n ic s . 
Prices Reasonable! Give Me a Call!
M. FRANK DONOHUE,
P A R K  S T R E E T , C O R N E R  U N IO N  ST
M ^T elep h o n e  connection.
N E W  S T E A M B O A T  S E R V I C E !
Farm ers,
Laborers,
T ea m sters ,
Can find no better shoe than the
B re a d  W in n e r .
I t  is strong, reliable, honest, and manufactured 
expressly to give A L L  O U T -D O O R  W O R K ­
E R S  the l i c i t  S e r v ic e  for the L e a s t  M o n e y .
Made for Men ami Boys, from soft, pliable stock; 
in two styles, seamless Balmoral and Congress; 
with and without tap sole.
AMOS P. TA PLEY  & CO., 
B O S T O N , M A S S .
To Vinalhaven and Hurricane Isle
HTEAM EIT
COV. BODW ELL!
W M .R . C R E E D , Captain,
TWO TRIPS A DAY,
Leaving  Vinalhaven eve 
a t  7 a. m ., and 2 p . m.
fo r V ina lhm en , nt 9.30 » ___  r _
Ing n t H urricane Island each trip , both i
People w ishing to go to  Vinalhaven and return  
th e  sam e day  will have at least 3 hours a t V inal­
haven. W. S . W H IT E , Q en’l M anager.
J .  E D W IN  F R O IIO 0 , A gent, Rockland.
A . D A V ID 9O N , A gent, Vinalhaven. 
k 14 R ockland, Me., A pril 9, 1892.
Maine Central Railroad.
ARRANGEMENT- OF TRAINS.
In Effect Ju n e  2 6 , 1892.
9 :36 p.
9 m’., S team boat Train, every niglit, Sundays
included , for Bath, B runsw ick, Lew iston. Au-
f;uetu, W aterville, Bangor and Bur H arbor, Port- and and  Boston, arriving In Boston a t 6 :20 a. in. 1:20 a. m (Mixed T ra in ) Tuesdays, T hursdays and S atu rdays only ,for B runsw ick and Portland .
T h e  9:00 p. m. tra in  from Rockland has Pullman 
Sleeping Cars a ttached, running th rough  every 
n igh t, Sunduys Included, to Portlund and Boston 
and  conneotiug at Brunsw ick w ith  tra in  for Lewis, 
ton , Bangor and  Bar H arbor.
Trikina a r r iv e :
4 .*05 a m . Stenmbont E xpress, every m orning, S un­
days included, from Boston, Portland , Lew iston 
and Bangor.
10:10 a. m. m orning tra in  from P ortland , Lewiston 
and W aterville.
6:00 p. in. from Boston, P ortland , Lewiston and 
B angor, b ring ing  P u rle r car from Boston.
12:00 (m idnight; m ixed, Mondays, W ednesdaysand  
F rid ay s  only, from Portland and B runswick.
R H EU M A TISM
-----TINT-----
BOTH ARMS.
Thought D iseasejncurab le .
No O ther Remedy 
Gould Do th e  W ork.
K ino Man’fo Co. Kee se , N . II .
G e n t l e m e n : — I  deem  i t  m y d u ty  to  in
fo rm  y ou  o f  t h e  g r e a t  b en e fit I d e r iv e d  from  
th e  u se  o f  S tr o u t ’s R h e u m a tic  E lix ir  Im p ro v ed . 
I  su ffe red  w ith  R h e u m a tism  in  b o th  a rm s  fo r 
s e v e ra l y e a rs  an d  tr ie d  a b o u t  ev e ry  k now n  
re m ed y , b o th  in te rn a l  an d  e x te rn a l ,  w ith o u t 
e ffe c tin g  a  cu re .
A f te r  y e a rs  o f  su ffe r in g , th e  e x p e n d itu re  
la rg o  su n t o f m o n ey  a n d  m y  w hole s to c k  o] . 
t ie n c e ,  I l i a d  a b o u t  re a c h e d  th e  c o n c lu s io n  th a t  
th e  d is e a se  w as in c u ra b le . I w as ra p id ly  grow ­
in g  w o rse  a n d  m y  a rm s  w ere  a lm o s t u se less. I 
co u ld  n o t  u se  th e m  w ith o u t e x c ru c ia t in g  p a in , 
co u ld  n o t co m b  m y h a i r  o r  d re s s  m yself. H ad  
a  s ev e re  a t ta c k  o f  R h e u m a tic  F ev e r, w ith  tb o  
p ro s p e c t  o f  a  lo n g  ru n  am i severe  su ffe ring .
A > f r ie n il  reco m m en d ed  S tr o u t ’s R h e u m a tic  
E l ix i r  Im p ro v e d , a n d  a lth o u g h  I h ad  no  fa i th  
in  i t  I  c o n s e n te d  to  t r y  a  b o ttle , an d  I com ­
m en ced  to  improve- im m e d ia te ly , a n d  in  a  sh o r t  
t im e  I  w as a b le  to  go  to  w ork . I c o n tin u e d  its  
u se  u n t i l  I h a d  u se d  tw o  b o ttle s , a n d  i t  d ro v e  
th e  d ise a se  e n t i r e ly  f ro m  my sy stem .
In  m y  e s t im a t io n  th e re  is n o t  a n o th e r  rem ­
ed y  on  th e  m a rk e t  t h a t  w ill do th e  w ork  ns 
q u ic k ly  a n d  e f fe c tu a lly  as S tro u t’s R h eu m a tic  
E lix ir  Im p ro v e d , a n d  i d o  n o t  h e s ita te  in  th e  
le a s t  in  r e c o m m e n d in g  i ts  u se  to  a ll w ho a ro  
su ffe r in g  fro m  R h e u m a tism . You m ay use th is  
te s t im o n ia l  f o r  tlio  b en e fit o f  su ffe r in g  h um an  
i ty  a n d  I w ill h a c k  u p  m y  s ta te m e n ts  by c re d i­
b le  w itn esse s . W ill a lso  a n sw e r a n y  in q u ir ie s  
f ro m  d o u b t in g  p a r t ie s .  I rem a in
V o u r s t r u l y , ^ ^
Portland, Mt. Desert and Machias
S T E A M B O A T  CO.
T H R E E  T R IP S  PER W E E K J?
F R A N K  J O N E S
W ill leave Rockland for Islesboro, Castine, Deer 
Isle , Sedgw ick, (connecting lor Bluehill) South 
W est H arbor, N orth  E ast H arbor, Bar Harbor, 
M illbridge, Jonespo rt and M achlnsport, every 
Tuesday , T hursday  and Saturday at 6 a. m ., or on 
arriva l o f train  leaving Boston at 7 p . in.
R E T U R N IN G ;
W ill leave M achiusport every Mondny, W ednesday 
and Friday  a t  4:00 a. in., arriving’ in Rockland 
about 5 p . m. connecting w ith through Pullman 
tra in  for Portlund and Boston, arriving in Boston
S K U D A 'N  D I S C O V E R Y , t h e  
G r e a t  < > e r iiia ii- .i ii ie r i< 'a n  R e m -  
e»l,v f o r  H e a r t ,  N e r v e s ,  l . i v e r ,  
K id n e y s ,  B lo o d .  G u a r a n te e  
c o n t r a c t  w i t h  e v e r y  h o t t i e .  P a y  
o n l y  f o r  t i l e  i ;o o ,l  y o n  r e c e iv e .  
A t a l l  D r u g g i s t s ,  S l.O O  p e r  
b o t t l e ,  s i x  b o t t l e s  S 5 .5 0 .  If you 
want to know about SKODA'S REME­
DIES, send postal lo r “ M o r n in g  
I d g l i t . ”
BIUEHILL & ELLSWORTH LINE.
S t e a m e r s
JULIETTE AND FLORENCE,
O. A . Cr o ck ett , Copt. R. II. Cr o c k e t t , Capt. 
D a ily  L in e  b e tw e e n  R o c k la n d , R lu e h ll l ,  
E lls w o r th  a n d  I n te r m e d ia te  L a n d in g s .
O n .  a n c l  A f t e r  i T n l y  X .
O ne of these Steam. rs will leave Rockland daily, 
except Monday, on arrival ol morning trains and 
s team er from Boston, for Islesboro, D eer Isle, 
(N . W . H arbor), H errick’s Landing, Sargeutville, 
N orth  D eer Isle, Sedgwick, Brooklln, Long Island, 
B luehill, Surry  and E llsw orth.
RETURNING,
W ill leave E llsw orth  dally, except Sunday, at 7 
o ’clock a . m. for above points, arriving in Rock- 
lay u to  connect w ith steam er and rail for Boston 
zVAe sam e evening.
Through T ickets may be obtained on | bourd via 
Bteuuxer o r Rail to Boston.
Mrs. Capt. P. H. LANE.
“ They thought I must tile.
"  THE STRONGEST STATEMENTS COULD 
NOT TELL HALF IT HAS DONE FORME," 
H e r e d i t a r y  L iv e r  T r o u b le ,  
EXLAILGEMEXT (IE THE LIVER, 
Diagnosed by the best Physicians, < I IlLK 
father died of C'oiiMiinty-s :—M
l i o n  o f  Sin*
lied  w ith  the
i t o f  tin
im-dUi 
th e  pa
i m s ;
iu my fan 
a -e .a m la  lar.
BANGOR & ROCKLAND LINE.
T he Stauuch Steam er,llO C K U  A IN 1>
H as been repainted and p u t in thorough e rud i­
tion for the locul puescuger set vice between Bangor 
and Rocklund, for the season of 1892, and will uiukc 
daily  trips, (Sundays excepted), commencing F ri­
day, Ju n e  3, leaving Bungor at 6 a. m., and Rock­
land at 12:30 p. in., and make landings at Humpdeu, 
W in te rpo rt, Bucksport, Bundy Point, Fort Point, 
B elfast, N orthport, Cuiuden and Rockland.
r.v H ic k
Is a l te rn a t in g  b e tw een  < 
ml IH iir i'In r iL  P a in  .11 . .v e rm , body
ml H e v e r e  gm iiiH  n i l  t h r o u g h  in ;, 
L iv e r ,  So n e r v o u s  I e o u l i l  1106 s i e e |  
n ’x h l s ,  a n d  in  fa r 
inneinbett
My P h y - i e i a u  sa id  1 h ad  E u l i i r g e i n e n l
C*XX S. t <•«!
>DA S REM E D IE  
•n t M irk tns*
th o u g h t 1 m u tt  d ie .
im enecd  th e  u
-. t h in t l« <
dll UIH.II m e. P 




C am dm , 
N orthpo rt,
Bel fust,
F o rt Point,
Sandy Point, 
B ucksport, 
































E xcursion  T ickets at reduced rules. T ickets will 
he good ou any steam er of the main line, und 
tickets sold ou uiiv steumer will be good on unv 
o th e r steum er. Meals o f superior quality served 
ou board.
W IL L IA M  U. U IL L . G tuvral '
W . H . G L O V E R  bi CO .,
C O N T R A C T O R S ,
. . .  .D ealers iu all kiuda o f . . . .
Lumber, Doors, Glared Windows 
BLINDS,(GUTTERS, 
HouLiutKja, brick, sand and uaju. 
461 Main St, Bocaland, Maine,
Wi'i - b ro u g h t area u n .o, h k  ' * ’ th le u
1(f , TH AM
m il lcel>l<» I I-
eiul I eor .Itf
n a t u r a l  
a h l i i t f  
> I<> in e r e i i
■GOLD
llo c iil.A M ), Mi:. t i l t s .  I .  II . L A N E .
T i l l !  I IN I .V  M KIU1 IM -: M IL  11 WITH
GUARANTEE CONDUCT W i l l i  I A r i l  l u l l  
l.K. T i n  a c m  i i s i : ( i |  m . i  i i . i - i v 
I II l l l . ' l i ,  I I - M i l  III \ l  I ! 1 I II l l l  i I l l . \  I
h o i 11 i - •. \  n  h i  y o u  m u m  :v .  I ’ v V I 
- ii.v  i n i !  m i .  v u r  i ii. i n n  i:. I
SKQQA OISCOVEHY CO., BELFAST, ME.I
S K O D A ’S  O IN T M S W T , t h e  
t i r e a t  O e r in n t i  S k i n  C u r e , a n d  
f in e s t  C o s u ie l i e  H o u le . R e m o t e s  
H lu e k h e a d s ,  P i m p l e s ,  e t e . ,  a s  
i f  b y  m a n ic .  3  o x . tubes iu vkguut 
burtons 5 0  e l s .
' J W
----- ’,  l'= s_L _
(Original.]
^ f l f s R A E L  TO.MP- 
■  K IN S, an  old 
n fash ioned  New 
- E n g la n d  d e a ­
con, h ad  been  m an y  y e a rs  m arrie d  before 
a  ch ild  w as bo rn  to  him , and w hen a t 
la s t  th e re  cam e a fin e  h e a lth y  b oy-baby  
th e  good m an  rev e re n tly  nam ed him  
T o b ia s ,Mw hich , as  m v y o u n g  rea d e rs  
d o u b tle ss  know , signifies, in H ebrew  
“ th e  goodness of th e  L o rd .”
T w o y e a rs  a f te rw a rd  th e  lit t le  fam ily 
w as fu r th e r  in creased  by  th e  a d v en t of 
a d a u g h te r , to  w hom  th e  h ap p y  p a re n ts  
gave th e  nam e  A nna, iu H ebre 
“ g rac io u s .” N o m ore ch ild ren  were 
added to  th e  d eaco n ’s househo ld , and he 
and h is w ife  p io u sly  reso lv ed  to  b r in g  
up  the  tw o  th ey  w ere  a lre a d y  blessed 
w ith  in th e  “ fe a r  an d  ad m o n itio n  of the  
L ord .”
One sp rin g tim e , w h en  th e  b ro th e r  
and  s is te r  w ere  te n  and  e ig h t  y e a rs  of 
age. resp ec tiv e ly , to  T o b y  w as given a 
sm a ll p iece of r ich  g a rd e n  ground  
w o rk  and  c rop  fo r h is  ow n benefit 
w h ile  A nna  w as m ade h ap p y  by th  
g i f t  o f an  o rp h an e d  ew e lam b, which 
she w as to  ra ise  by  li and , and  its  wool 
as  w ell as t h a t  of its  p ro g en y  fo r tlire 
y ea rs , w as to  b e lo n g  ex c lu siv ely  1 
her.
Toby, w ith  a  sh re w d  eye to  th e  po: 
s ib ilit ie s  of Salem  m a rk e t,  p lan te d  his 
six  sq u a re  rods of b la c k  so il w ith  the  
b es t v a rie tie s  of w a t e r  an d  m u sk  mel 
on $eed. l ie  v ery  f a i th fu lly  c u ltiv a ted  
th e  pa tch  and  zealo u sly  g u a rd ed  the 
g ro w in g  v ines from  th e  rav a g e s  of 
ch inch  b ugs and  cu tw o rm s, so th a t  by 
th e  firs t of J u ly  th ey  co m p le te ly  cov 
e red  th e  g ro u n d  and  g ave  p rom ise  of an 
a b u n d a n t  crop  of fru it.
A nna and  T oby  h e ld  m an y  g rave  
a rg u m e n ts  as  to  w hich  of th em  w as 
lik e ly  to  p ro fit m ost by  th e i r  resp ec tiv  
p ro p erties ; she s to u tly  c o n te n d in g  th a t, 
in th e  th re e  y ea rs , she could  m ak e  a 
fo rtu n e  from  th e  sa le  of wool, and  he 
as s tren u o u s ly  in s is tin g  th a t ,  w ith in  th  
sam e tim e, h is  m elon  p a tc h  would 
b rin g  him  fab u lo u s  w ea lth .
Aided by h is f a th e r ’s  advice, T oby  
sp a red  no p a in s  to  force h is c rop  to  
early  m a tu rity , so as to  m ak e  sales 
w hile  prices w ere  h igh , and  one even 
ing in th e  m iddle of A ugust he g leefu lly  
announced  th a t  n e x t day  he shou ld  tak e  
to  th e  c ity  h a lf  a  dozen can ta lo u p es  and  
as m any red -core  w a te rm e lo n s , now  ripe 
enough, he said, to  sell.
“ Well, my so n ,” sa id  th e  deacon, “you 
can  tak e  th e  old horse  anil sp r in g  wag 
on and  go to  to w n  a ll  a lone  to -m orrow . 
W e sha ll see w h a t  k ind  o f a  t ra d e r  you 
w ill m ak e .”
T he  ea g e r  boy re t ire d  e a r ly  to  bed, 
so as “ to  m ake  m o rn in g  com e q u ick ly ,” 
and  th e  firs t beam s of th e  r is in g  sun 
had h a rd ly  kissed th e  d ew -lad en  vines 
w hen he w as on  th e  spo t, read y  to 
p luck  th e  first f ru i ts  of h is  h a rv es t.
T hen , oh, ho rro r! he s ta re d  in am aze ­
m en t, ru b b ed  h is d o u b tin g  eyes and  
looked  ag a in  and  aga in , u n til  th e  sad 
t ru th  forced its e lf  upon h is b ra in . T he 
te n d e r  fo liag e  w as n o t in  any  w ay d is­
tu rb e d  o r in ju red , b u t  ev e ry  fu lly  ripe 
m elon w as gone! S o b b in g  now  w ith  
g r ie f  and d isap p o in tm en t, poor Toby 
r a n  back  to  th e  house an d  rep o r ted  his 
loss.
“ An en em y  h a th  done th is  th in g ,” 
o bserved  th e  an g ry  deacon , anil a t  fam ­
ily w orship  th a t  m o rn in g  he e a rn e s tly  
p ray ed  th a t  “ a ll ev il d o e rs  m ig h t be 
b ro u g h t to  co n fu s io n .”
A fte r  b rea k fa s t, A n n a  and  h e r  lam b  
w andered  off as usu a l, w h ile  T oby  and 
his fa th e r  w e n t o u t to  th e  despoiled 
m elon p a tch  w ith  a  view  of tra c in g  the  
th ie f  if possible. F o r som e tim e th e ir  
rch  w as in vain , b u t  by  an d  by th ey  
discovered, ju s t  on  th e  so ft  edge of an 
jn ion  bed, th e  im p rin t of a  nak ed  fi>ot. 
No t ra c k s , ho w ev er, w ere  to  be found 
on th e  h ard en ed  w alks, and , fo r aw hile , 
th e  a m a te u r  d e tec tiv es  w ere  a t  fau lt.
A t las t, upon e x te n d in g  th e ir  beat, 
th ey  cam e to  a  field p la n te d  w ith  p o ta ­
toes; and  h ere , b e tw e en  th e  row s, 
p r in ts  of th e  sam e foo t w ere  num erous, 
and  a ll ap p eared  to  lead  off to w a rd  the  
•pine w oods,” w ith in  th e  d e p th s  of 
w hich d w e lt a t  a ll t im e s  o ld  “ Uncle 
Ja k e ” and  “ A u n t L iza,” a n  im pover­
ished colored  couple, w ho lived, people 
hard ly  knew  how.
•T oby,” said  Deacon T o m p k in s , im ­
pressively , “ I su sp ec t th o se  sh if tle ss  
n ig g ers  a re  th e  th ieves. W e’ll go  over 
th e ir  cabin , and  if th e y ’re  g u ilty  I ’ll
ja il  them , s u re .”
So, off th ro u g h  th e  so lem n p ines 
w en t fa th e r  and  son, th e  one in te n t  
upon sum m ary  vengeance a n d  th e  o th e r  
secre tly  hoping  in h is  young , co m p as­
sio n a te  h e a rt t h a t  th e  ro b b e rs  m ig h t 
not he found. T h e  h a lf  m u rm u rin g  
h u sh  of the  g ran d  old w oods did not 
w hifcper of m ercy  to  th e  do
He s trode  s te rn ly  on, fee lin g  a grim , 
sa tisfac tio n  in th e  be lie f  t h a t  he hail 
been chosen as the  in s tru m e n t of divine 
justice . T he  negro  h u t lay  fu lly  tw o 
tu b es  w ith in  th e  recesses  o f th e  fo rest, 
h u t w as reach ed  in due tim e. Going 
q u ie tly  up to  th e  door, th e  deacon  e n ­
te re d  w ith o u t k n o ck in g  an d  found his 
suspicions m ore th a n  ju stif ied , for, s it­
tin g  up  on a  m ise rab le  co rn -sh u ck  bed 
w as the  w asted , fev e r-s tr ic k e n  fo rm  of 
“ Uncle J a k e ,” and  ac ro ss  h is  k n ees  
res ted  one-half of a  la rg e  w a te rm e lo n , 
the  inside of w h ich  lie w as ea g e r ly  de­
v o uring  by th e  a id  of a b ig  h o rn sp o o n !
“ So yo u ’re ca u g h t a t  la s t ,” th u n d ere d  
the  ira te  deacon, “ th e  w ay o f th e  t r a n s ­
g resso r is hard . W here is y o u r  w ife?”
T he  poor old c re a tu re  m ade no  denial, 
bu t broke  in to  p itifu l tea rs .
“ b aw d  a-m assy, d e e k in ,” said  he, 
“ a in t 1 su ffe rin ’ ’nuff a ’r e a d y ?  D oan’ 
be hard  ou ole Ju k e . N obody*ain’t bin 
n e a r  us for m o’n tw o  w e e k s  a n ’ we w as 
dun starved . We rec k o n e d  th a t  you
w o u ld n ’t  n ev er m iss a  few  m ilyuns, an'
I h a n k e re d  a r te r  ’em  so bad  that. 'L iza  
w e n t o u t la s ’ n ig h t  a n ’ fo tch ed  'em . 
S he’s  gone 'c ro s t to  M iste r S iniff s now 
to  tra d e  one of ’em  o f f  for co’n m eal, a n ’ 
I hope y o u 'll no t have h e r  took  up. We 
a in ’t n ow ays fit fo r w ork , a n ’ th e  white 
fo lk s  h a s  a ll fo rg o t us. ’L iza’s bin 
sick  too, so’s she co u ld n ’t git. o u t t il l  
y is te rd a y .”
N ot a  w ord did th e  u n fo rg iv in g  den 
eon a n sw e r  to  the  old m an ’s confession  
b u t, a b ru p tly  say in g  to  h is  son; “ Come 
on, T oby. W e’ll go across by S m ith ’ 
c reek  and m aybe c a tch  up  th e  ol 
w om an. T h en  I’ll g e t  out a  w a r ra n  
fo r th em  b o th .” h a s tily  w en t out
T he  boy, w ith  b rim m in g  eyes, slow  
ly  fo llow ed Ins fa th e r  to  th e  door, then  
unn o ticed , slipped  back  to  th e  bed, 
pressed  in to  .lak e ’s h and  h is w ho 
w orld ly  w e a lth —a b r ig h t  q u a r te r ,  h 
m o th e r 's  b irth d ay  g i f t—und softly  
w h isp erin g : “ Don’t cry, uncle. I guess 
f a th e r  w o n 't h u r t  yo u ,” r a n  off w ith  a 
lig h te n ed  h ea rt.
S m ith 's  c reek , w as, in  th o se  days, a 
q u ite  co n sid e rab le  s tream , and, even 
w hen only  a t  sum m er h e ig h t, con 
ta in e d  m any deep  pools and  d an g e ro u s  
rapids.
A long th e  w ay, as he w a lk ed  rap id ly  
to w a rd  i t. th e  moody deacon q u o ted  pas­
sages of Scrip tu re , all ten d in g  to  prove 
how necessary  it  is th a t  th e  r ig h teo u s 
m an  sh a ll be “ a  te r ro r  to  evil d o e rs ,” 
and  w hen Toby trem b lin g ly  v en tu red  
to  say: “ Blessed a re  th e  m erc ifu l for 
th ey  sh a ll o b ta in  m ercy ,” his fa th e r  
g rav e ly  com m anded him  to  be s ilen t.
T hus, each  indu lg in g  in h is  ow n 
th o u g h ts , th ey  w en t on u n til  w ith in  a 
h u n d red  y a rd s  of th e  c reek , w hen 
sh a rp ly  o u t upon the su ltry  a ir  th e n  
r a n g  th e  p ierc in g  sh rie k  o f  a child , a l­
m ost in s ta n tly  fo llow ed by a n s w e r in g  
sh o u t from  som e one else.
“ Oh, fa th e r ,” cried T oby, “ th a t  
sounded like  A n n a’s voice ,” anil th e  tw  
ran  w ith  a ll speed to w ard  th e  stream .
On coin ing  to  th e  edge of th e  high  
b an k , w hence th ey  could look dow n up­
on th e  w a te r, th ey  saw  a s tra n g e  sig h t: 
A nna  w as k n ee lin g  upon a long, s le n ­
d e r tree -s tem , w hich sp an n ed  a  sw ift 
chute , know n as “ T he B lack  R ap id s ,” 
sc ream in g  and w rin g in g  h e r h an d s  in 
w ild  te r ro r , w hile  in th e  ru sh in g  to r ­
re n t ,  som e y a rd s  below , Je ss ie , th e  p e t 
lam b , w as a p p a re n tly  d row ning .
T h is, how ever, w as b u t a  p a r t  of th e  
th r i ll in g  spectacle.
J u s t  e n te rin g , and  a lre a d y  up  to  h e r 
w a is t in th e  fierce c u rre n t, w as th e  
aged  negress, “ A u n t ’L iz a ,” who, as 
she pushed  b rave ly  on, ca lled  o u t 
th e  frig h ten ed  child: “ D oan’ be s k a r t  
honey, I ’ll sabe th e  p rec ious lam ’” —a 
prom ise she could never have fulfilled, 
for, even  as f a th e r  and  son ru sh ed
1
r
/ / I  B
“ DON t  C R Y , U N C L E .”  
dow n th e  bank , she h e rse lf  w as sw e p t 
off h e r fee t and h u rle d  like  a s tra w  
a lo n g  the rag in g  flood.
T w ice, before th e  deacon  co u ld  reach  
her, th e  poor, ch iv a lro u s  soul w as h id ­
den  b en ea th  th e  su rface , and  w hen 
finally , w ith  g r e a t  difficu lty , b ro u g h t 
shore  w as a lm o st in sensib le . 
M eantim e Jess ie , s ti ll  p ite o u s ly  b le a t­
ing, h ad  fioated to  a  q u ie t pool below  
and w as easily  rescued. N o t u n til  th en  
did A nna, now ra d ia n t  w ith  joy , rise  to  
h e r feet, run  lig h tly  a lo n g  th e  log and  
sp rin g  in to  h e r f a th e r ’s d r ip p in g  arm s.
T h en  A nna e x p la in ed  how  J e ss ie  had 
a tte m p te d  to  fo llow  h e r over tlie  t re e  
b ridge, but, b e ing  f r ig h te n e d  by tlx» 
dizzy h e ig h t, hud fa llen  iu; how  h e r  
ow n a la rm ed  cry  h ad  been  a n sw e red  by 
A unt L iza ,” and  how  th e  la t te r ,  u n til  
th en  unseen , hail d ropped  a  b ig  m elon  
he w as c a rry in g , and  p lu n g ed  iu  to  tin; 
escue.
T h e  d eep ly  p o n d erin g  m an  u t te r e d  a 
h a lf  sm o th e red  e ja c u la tio n : “T h e  L ord  
a th  reb u k ed  m e,” and, l if tin g  th e  fra il 
c re a tu re  to  h e r  feet, s im ply  said :
Come hom e now  w ith  us. A u n t ’Liza, 
und get d ry  c lo th in g  anil food.”
W hat Deacon T o m p k in s’ th o u g h ts  
w ere as he w alked  in advance of th e  
li t t le  p a rty  on th e  hom ew aw l way, 
none m ay know , b u t th e i r  te n o r  m ay 
be guessed  from  th e  fac t th a t ,  a f te r  th e  
iod w ife had  su pp lied  h e r s tra n g e  
u es t w ith  co m fo rtab le  g a rm e n ts  and  
h o t m eal, lie w e n t ou t to  th e  field, 
called  his m an, Jo h n , and  d ire c te d  h im  
to  h a rn e ss  a q u ie t  horse to  th e  sp rin g  
w agon, lay on its  bo ttom  a  th ick  m at- 
anil p illow s and  go w ith  him  
th ro u g h  th e  pine woods.
W hen th e  p a ir  a rr iv ed  a t  “ Uncle 
a k e ’s” cab in , th ey  found th e  old m an 
s i t t in g  in th e  b laz in g  su n sh in e  a t  th e  
door, sh iv e rin g  w ith  his d a ily  re c u r r in g  
hill. On seeing  th e  w agon d raw  up 
th e  poor, frig h te n e d  fellow  c ried  ou t:
Oh, M assa T om pkins, is you  g o in ’ to  
tak e  th is  pore n iggah  to  ja i l? ”
No, no, u n c le ,” g rav e ly  rep lied  th e  
deacon, “ th e  Lord h a th  show n me a 
le tte r  w ay ,"  and  w ith  u n w o n ted  ten- 
rn ess  th e  tw o m en p laced th e  a t te n u ­
a te d  form  on th e  so ft m a ttre s s , and  
ta k in g  w ith  th em  th e  few  a rtic le s  I 
w o rth  m oving  from  th e  sh a n ty , drove 
ca re fu lly  off.
In  k-ss th a n  one m onth  from  th a t  
tim e the old “ unc le” and  “a u n t” w ere 
dom iciled in the  capac ious  farm h o u se , 
w ere res to red  to  h e a lth  und w ere ab le  
to  do  m any u sefu l chores; bu t th e  
ch an g e  iu them  w as no  g re a te r  th a n  
th a t  in th e  deacon h im self, fo r he had  
a t  lo st leu ru ed  in whiU k ind  o f  nliyiun  
t ru e  h ap p in ess  is to  he found, and  
th eu c e fo rth  h is  househo ld  w u s  one over 
w hich  an g e ls  m ig h t well have rejoiced.
W. T u o m s u h .
A ceniilno L n tiff  F i l l e r ,  not made from S c riip a  
or F n e to r y  S w e e p  In g a , no r A rt Hl< fu lly  F lav ­
o r e d .  T hey  nre nindi- in a clean factory, and have 
iHHH-ctl)- earned a reputation  by being the beat 
value for the m oney ever offered.
H . T R A IS E R  & C O ., B o s to n .
H a r v a r d  C ig a r  F a c to r y .
Piophobia
A t w h ich  “ T h e  A u to c ra t  
o f  th e  B rea k fa s t T a b le ” 
m a k es  m e rry , h a s  its  o rig in  
in  th e  u n p le a sa n t re su lts
w h ich  m a n y  p eo p le  ex p e ri-  
en c c  a f te r  e a tin g  p ic . T h is  
d isco m fo rt, o r  d is tre ss , is 
n o th in g  m o re  th a n  th e  p ro ­
te s t  of o u r  d ig e stiv e  o rg a n s  
a g a in s t h o g ’s g re a s e .
T h e  o rd in a ry  s to m a c h  
d raw s  th e  line  a t  th e  “ r ic h ­
n e s s ” p ro d u c e d  b y  th e  u se  
o f  la rd . A w a re  o f  th is  fact, 
m o d e rn  sc ience  h a s  in tro ­
d u c e d  a  c lean , d e lica te , v e g ­
e ta b le  s u b s t itu te  fo r la rd .
I t  is ca lled
COTTOLENE
B y  its  u se  g o o d  p ie  a n d  
g o o d  h e a lth  a re  e a s ily  h a r ­
m on ized . I t  ex c e ls  la rd  for 
e v e ry  h o u se h o ld  use. A  
tr ia l w ill c o n v in ce  y o u . 
M ak e  it  now . A t  le a d in g  
g ro c e rs . B ew are  o f  im ita ­
tio n s.
Manufactured In CHICAGO by
N . K. F A IR B A N K  & C O .
5  C en tra l W harf, B o s to n .
A R T H U R  SH EA ,
P ractica l Piumber.
W ater CloaetH, Bath Tuba and W ater F ixturca Be’ 
up in the beat m anner.
Perfection in Drainage and Ventilation. 
4 4 8  M a in  S t,, O p p o . L in d n ey  H o m e
Of Vital Interest is the
A System Worth Study is the
| S to c k  O ffered  F o r  S a le  a t  # 1 0 8  P e r  I 
U n t i l  . J u ly  31 .
Send to or call a t the ofilce for information.
Richmond Stove Co., Norwich, Conn.
JA M E S  W IG HT,
S o le  A g e n t fo r R o c k la n d . 
Pll R O B ’T M. R EA D ,I I L b C X  M. !>., H u r v u n l, 1 8 7 0 :
SPECIALIST d ise a se s  of rectum
175 T r e m o n t  S ir
B EN D  FOR PA M PH LET,
O f f ic e  H o u r s :—II  to 4 
o’clock. Saturdays Sun­
days and M ondujs excepted 
uu til O et. 1st.
FISTULA
A U G U S T A  W A T E R  C O .
5 Per Cent.
MORTGAGE BONDS.
D n e  1904.
W e offer them , subject to eaie o r change in price, 
nt p a r  and Intercat.
Theae w ater worka w ere constructed in 1886-87; 
the source of supply Is the kennebec River. T he 
Com pany hns a com plete and adequate system  for 
sto rage and d is trib u tio n ; n reservoir o f six million 
KHllons capacity , and over twenty-threo miles of 
m ain pipe.
T h e  charter of the W ater Company gives It a 
perpetun’ ‘
T he C<
the C ity o f A ugusta  fbr fire
pal purposes, i t s  earnings fncrensed during  the 
past six  m onths $1,000, and now aggregate $26,000 
per annum ; the operating  expenses and Interest 
charges on all ou tstand ing  bonds nmoui t to less 
thnn $19,000 per annum , w hich leaves n surp lus, 
after pay ing  nil chnrges, o f over $7,000.
Securities issued by all W ater Com panies In 
Maine a re  recognized ns desirable and snfe invest­
m ents.
The p resen t and prospective value of the  A ugusta 
W ater C om pany’s w orks is second to the value of 
no other in th is Btate. 16
6  P E R  C E N T .
L i m l R a i M M o i W  Bonds
Rockland Trust Co.
5 C EN TS buys one of the Stam ps in the Stam p System  o f D eposit in the R O C K L A N D  T R U S T  C O M P A N Y .
T he stam ps nre sold in denom inations o f 6,
THE EMPEROR OF ALL
B lood P u rifiers  
DR. THO M AS’
A m e ric a n  C a n k e r S y rn p
W hnt enme under the observation o f  U. W . Cult- 
t is , a weU known druggist, o f A ddison, M o.. 
A lady near him who had suffered from cancer 
nml had been operated upon tw ice in Boston.
Mass., and once after, In New York, by experienced 
surgeons, for Its removal, could only obtain tem po­
rary  relief, for It shortly  commenced its ravage*, 
ami she was sorrow fully  Informed that it was not 
in their pow er to relieve her further. In th is unhap­
py state o f mind she retum edhom e, her friend* 
daily expecting that their social circle was soon to 
be broken, and she to be claimed by Him who gov© 
her life; nt this time the lady was induced to try  
N eeson  T hom a s’ C a n k e r  S y r u p ; bu t a few 
weeks had elapsed, w hen she acknowledged grent 
benefit, and after a thorough course o f the syrup , 
received a fu rther lease of life by being restored to 
more than 12 years ago;absolute health. T his 
the Indy lives today, and J 
the disease, and exhibits r
r has had a relapse of 
sign o f any hum or.
Whenfor th e  purpose ___  _________
to $1, which is then deposited in the batik an<* 
bank account opened.
I t  inculcates nabits o f saving on the pa rt o f tin- 
young. A great success w herever adopted. Call 
and  get hill particu lars.
3 per cent In terest w ill be nllowctl on 
deposits.
A G E N T S : Rockland—A. K. Crockett O n, 
Jn s . Donahue, G. F .  G rant. H u r r ic a n e—T . W. 
Sullivan. W a r r e n —-W . <). V lnal. Un io n - 11. L. 
Robbins. W a h iiin q t o n —I. W . Johnston . A p p l e - 
t o n —A. H . N ew bert. Ro ck po rt—S. E. & II. k. 
Shepherd . C a m o e n—T . C. A tw ick. T iiomahton  
— G eorge II. G ard iner. W a l i -o iio ro— F. A. Lev- 
ensaler. Te n a n t ’s H a r b o r , Me .—W . E . Sheerer. 
V in a l h a v e n , Mf. . - D . 11. Gllddon.
RO CK LA N D  TR U ST CO.
MRS. FRED F. BURPEE, Proprietress
R O C K LA N D , M A IN E . I l
K O R T  M A N H O O D  
E a» ily , Q u ick ly  an d  P e rm a n e n t ly  R e s to re d . 
Ce l e b r a t e d  E n o libh  R em e d y
3 N E R V 1 A .
I t  i8 sold on  a positivo 
guaran too  to  euro any  
form o f nervous pros­
tra tion  o r  any  disorder 
of tlio gen ita l organs of
____eith e r sox, caused
B e f o r e *  by excessivo uso of 
Tobncco, Alcohol o r O pium ,, o r on account 
of youthfu l ind iscretion o r  ov er indulgence e tc .. 
Dizziness, Convulsions, W akefulness. H eadache, 
M ental Depression, Soften ing  of tho  Brain. Weajg, 
Memory, Bearing Down I ’ains, S em inal W eakness  
H ysteria, N octurnal Emissions, Sperm atorrhoea, 
Loss of Power and Im potoncy, which if neglected, 
mny lend to p rem ature  old ago nnd insanity .
Positively guaran teed . Price. $1.00 n box; 6 boxes 
for $5.00. S en t by mnil on receip t of price. A w ritten  
gunrnnteo furnished1 with every $5.00 o rder received, 
to  refund  tbo m oney if a  perm anent cure is n o t 
effected.
Wiu. H. KITTREDGE, Agent for KNOX, CO. 
ROCKLAND. MAINE.
A B S O LU TE  P R O T E C T IO N .
T H E  C E L E B R A T E D
Y O R K  S A F E
CT77.2 :^E3
FOR SALK BY
E P H .  P E R R Y ,
i A t P e r r y ’s S te n in  D y e  H o u s e ,  5 7 8  M a in  St.
12
A G uaran teed  Cure for Piles of w hatever kind 
orgdegree—E xternal, In ternal,' Blind o r Bleeding, 
Itch ing , C hronic, R ecent or H ered itary . 1 his 
Remedy has positive ly never been known to fall. 
$1.00 a  box, 6 boxes lo r $6.00; sent by mail pre­
paid on receip t o f p rice. A w ritten G uaran tee 
positively given to each pu rchaser of ft boxes, when
DCD P r N T I>K,{' ANNUM, n e t , to  j purchased  at one tim e, to refund the $5 00 paid 
I L I I  U L l l  I Investors. G u u r i iu to c d  ' »f ,,ot cured. G uarantee issued by W. J.COAK- 
aga inst loss. | LEY, Kockland, Maine. Sam ples Fren.J
W. RODMAN WINSLOW,
1 3 2  N A S S A U  KT. (V a n d e r b ilt  B u ild in g ) ,
N E W  Y O R K  C I T Y .
Established and doing business in these sam e office* 
since Feb. 1, 1*77. For 15 consecutive years dlvlden.iH 
have been paid at tin* ra te  of 12 p e rcen t per annum.
No d efau lts  nor delays; no losses to  clients. Do-- 
posits received a t any  time.
H e a l th  is  W e a l t h  I
M ass. Real E sta te  Co,
2 4 6  W .shington  St., Boston.
Dividends Per Cent,
Invents in Central Ilea l E sta te  in  Qrowing Cities.
A u th o r iz e d  C a p ita l............................$ 2 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0
C a p ita l p a id  in .......................................  1 ,2 5 0 ,0 (  0
S u r p lu s ........................................................  1 0 0 ,0 0 0
O r g a n iz e d  in  1886.
Paid D ividends o f  6 pe 
Paid D ividends ol 7 pi 
1890.
A verage D ividend since organization
cent, per annum  for t |  years 
cent, per annum  since Ju ly ,
S urp lus a t close of last fiscal ye
6 pur 
over $100,000.
Use Widow Cirey’s 
Cough and Croup 
It has noCure.
equal.
A. J . EnaniNK. O. M. E bhk:mk.
A. J. ERSKINE & SON
FIRE BSRR4NCE AGENTS,
4 1 7  M a in  S tr e e t , R o c k la n d , M e.
Office r in r  room over Rockland Nutional Rank. 
khf"L a r g e s t  a n d  S tr o n g e s t  E n g l i s h  und
A m e r ic a n  F ir e  I n s u r a n c e  C o m p a n ies  rep  re ­
se n t  4xk
Travelers’ Accident Insurance Co.
I n d i g e s t i o n ,  D y s p e p s ia
S y m p t o m s .  —  D istress or oppression after ea ting , acid erup­
tions, belching up of gas or acid, loss of appe tite  and 
strength , nausea, headache, palp ita tion , sallow  com plexion, 
depressed spirits, h ideous dream s, and  a m ultitude of o ther 
m iseries too well known to the average A m erican.
To us science has never given a rem edy for this 
distressing disorder, but N ature has given to the 
untutored Indian a never-failing remedy. It is un­
deniable that N ature provides for every want of man 
and beast: and, through the noble Kickapoo tribe of 
Indians, she has given us a vegetable com pound o f  
herbs, roots, barks, and (lowers, called
K ic k a p o o  I n d i a n  S a g w a
which is unfailing in its cure of 
all digestive and blood disor­
ders. Indigestion and D yspep­
sia are frequently caused by 
im pure blood. Sagwa is N a­
tu re ’s own blood purifier and 
regulator of the hum an system.
$1.00 a  b«»!tlf. A ll 'll i l / g i - H .
Kickapoo Indian D il i
kill* pain instantly , and cures intlain- I 
uiatory diseases. 35 cents.
P rincess Kickapoo.
' Pure Biood, Perfect Health.”
k - ^ t r e a t m e n t ;
N euralgia, Ik-ad- 
ache, Nervotm ProHtration enuaed by the  u»o of 
alcoh- I or tobacco, W akefulness, Mental D epres­
sion, Softening of the  Brain resu lting  in Insanity 
and leading io m isery, deeny and death, I ’rem aturo 
Old Age, B arrenness, Loss o f Pow er in e ilher sex, 
Involuntary Losses anti Sperm atorrlneu caused by 
over exertion of tlio brain , self abuse o r over- 
indulgence. Each box contains one m on th ’s trea t­
ment. $1.0C a box, or six  boxes for $5.00, sen t by 
mail prepaid on receipt of price.
|W E  G U A R A N T E E  six  bo xes 
To cure any case. W ith each order received by us 
for six boxes, accom panied w ith  $5 00, we will 
send the purchaser our w ritten  guaran tee to refund 
the money if the < reatm eut does not affect a euro. 
G unratrees issued only by W . .1. C O A K LEY , 
D ruggist, .Sole Agent, Rockland, Me.
$ 5 0 0  R e w a r d !
W E will pay the above rew ard for any case of 
Liver Complaint, I)yspt psla, Sick Headache, In d i­
gestion, C( nstipalb.n or Costiveness we cannot 
cure w ith W. s t’s Vegetable Liver P ills, when th® 
directions are strictly  eon-plied with T hey  aro 
purely Vegetable, and never fail to give sadsfuc- 
tinn. Sugar coa’ed. Large boxt containing 
30 Pills, 25 cents. Beware o f counterfeits and im ita­
tions. T he genuine m anufactured only by T H K  
JO H N  C. W EST CO M PA N Y , CH ICA G O , IL L . 
Sold by all druggists.
Nervous Men!
E X H A U ST E D  V IT A LIT Y .
T h e  e rro rs  of Y o u th , P re m a tu ra  D ecline. L e s t M an- 
hood , and  all D isenses and  W eaknesses of .Man, from  
w hatever cause, no rn innently  und  p riv ate ly  c u re d  a t  
hom e. ExnKUTTitKAT.WKNT. No F a ii.i'HE. Consul­
ta tio n  in person  o r by le tte r .  A dd re -s W m. II. P a rk e r , 
M .D ., or th e  Peabody M edical in s t i tu te .  No. -t B iilfincu 
S tre e t . B oston ,- M uss. P ro spect uh and d e sc r ip tiv e  
P a m p h le t, closely si-alud, fre e  to  a ll. Send  now .
Why Will You Suffer 
w ith Kheuuiutlsiu I
In  W rist, A rm  and Shoulder, 
w hen one o f  Co v el 'h E l e c , 
t r ic  R hicumatic  R in g s  w ill 
i c u r e y o u .  P r ic o W l .  Send 
Slip o f  paper size ol ling 
F. W. COVEL, ILocklund 
F l in t , B lood  & C o., Gen­
e ra l Selling  A gents for United 
S ta tes , Providence, U. I .  




H a i r  a n d  W h i s k e r  I ) y t
It contains no tu lp h u r  or lead. W ashing is not 
required after dyeing, as iu o ther dyes. W holo- 
sulu druggists u h o  have bundled all the various 
dyes prououuce it the best single p repara tion  over 
brought to their notice. T he largest bottle and  lh<t 
butt dye in the m arket. Used extensively by ludies. 
P repared  only by G. W . TH O M PSO N ,
36* Uockluud, Me
Sold by all dealers.
C o c h r a n ,  B a k e r  & C r o s s ,
Fire, Marine, Life and Accident
IN S U R A N C E  A G E N C Y .
C A P I T A L  R E P R E S E N T E D  OVER*
NINETY MILLION OOLLAttS,
L o o se s  A d ju s te d  s u t l  P a id  a t  t h is  OfHo®.
106 MAIN STREET, ROCKLAND
EDW IN SPRAGUE,
I U M i i r u i i e . o  A s c i x o y ,
PKEE l-ltt-SS UUII.KING, 
Liuieruck Street, - lU ckluud, Me.
O. G. M O F F IT T ,
Fire and Life Insurance.
L osses ad justed  a t  th is  office, Jkt
U n lo t . S lo c k .  2 7 S  R o c k la n d , ffffo.
••
T H E  R O C K L A N D  C O U R IE R -G A Z E T T E : T U E S D A Y , A U G U S T  1G, 1892.
T h e  B es t P la c e  to  BUT
- - C E M E N T  -
- I S  A T -





l^ iv s fc  C ^ t u i l i t y
C  O J L  L  S I
And tho only dealer In the city  who has at the 
p resen t tim e the genuine
F R A N K L IN  - R ED  - ASH
C O A L.
My Stcok Includes A ll Blzes
Free Burning White Ash,
Lehigh Egg and Broken White Ash 
Franklin Stove. Bed Ash
(the only genuine)
George’s • Creek - Cumberland • Coni
(U nequaled for Binlthing and Steam purposes.) 
A lso a Full Stock o f
W o o d , H ay, S traw , L im e  H a ir, 
B r ic k ,  Sand, D ra in  P ipe , 
Rosendale and Portland Cem ent, 
F I R E  C R A Y .
CHIMNEY PIPE .AND TOPS
T his p ipe Is made (rom P ure  F ire  Clay exprt ssly 
for chimneys, and Is the safest and m ost durab le  of 
any chimney p ipe in tho m arket. I t  is easily p u t 
up by ai y Intelligent person.
KEROSENE OIL AT WHOLESALE
F’recl Jfc . Spent’,
N o 5 P a r k  S t., R o c k la n d .
S. G- Prescott & Co
Have in stock all s lzes.of free,burning
COAL
O f  tlx o S  B o » t  Q -vx.n lI t y
LEHIGH COAL,
Georges Creek Cumberland Coal,
C H A R C O A L .
WOOD!
O F  A T . T .  I5 L I3 X T T Z 3 S .
Akron Sewer and train  Pipe,
GROUND TILE
F o r  V n d e r d r a ln ln g  P u r p o s e s  A ll o rdets 
prom ptly  tilled. Telephone connection. Kerne 
pm ber ihe  place, 0
S. Cr. P R E S C O T T  &  CO.,
T IL L S O N ’S W H A R F , R o c k la n d , M ain e
H .  0 .  G U R D Y  & . C 0
—DEA
C O A L
 LERS IN—
O f all sizes,
• - - - - - - - - W O O D
Long and fltted’for the stove.
Lime, Cement and Plastering Hair, 
[GROCKKIEB, PR O V ISIO N S, 
F L O U T l  A 3 X T 3 O  F F 3 3 1 D
4 9 -P ro m p t atten tion  to o rders by telephone or 
th e rw  lse.
No. 1 Camden S t . ,  Rockland, Me.
A. F. Crocketr& Co..
—DEALBHH IN—
C O A L &
Broken, Stove, Egg,
And F ruuk lln  Coal.
A. F. CROCKETT & CO.
C ro c k e tt  B lo c k ,
N o r t h  E n d ,  R o c k l a n d ,  M e
HEADQUARTERS
F or B lacksm iths, M achinists, Quarrymen.PuiutuvA.
F isherm en, Sportsm en, Seam en and Farm ers, 
Bbip, Boat, Carriage, and House Builders.
I f  you cuu’t find w hat you w ant, go to
H .  H .  C R I E  &  C O . ’S ,
and see their stuck.-' A few loading articles in stock 
and ju s t  urrived, enum erated below :
60 Tous Ueflued and N orw ay Iron .
10 T ons Q uarry and C arriage Steel.
16 Tons Barb Fence W ire and Staples.
I, 000 Kegs Cut and W ire Nalls.
100 Kegs Ship and  Boat Spikes.
100 Kegs Iron und Steel Horse Shoes.
1,000 Gals. Ready Mixed House and Ship PuluU 
1,200 Gals. Pain t and Machine O ils.
200 Guls. House, Ship und Carriage Varnishes 
10,000 Lbs. M anilla and H em p Cordage.
10,000 F ee t W ire  Rope.
b,000 Lbs. Q uarry und Cabie.Cbaiu.
1,600 Lbs. Steel Crow Burs.
260 Kvgs best B lasting Pow der.
8,000 H ickory and Oak Spokes.
160 Sets H ickory und O ak|R im s.
2,000 Lbs. Boat N ails und R ivets.
W U O L E b A L E  A N D  R U lA lL ,
U. 11. CRIE & COMPANY
ITCHING AND SCALY
Skin DIaenso 9  Years. Doctors and 
Medicines Useless. Cured by 
Cuticura for $4 .75 .
w ith you r CtJTlcunA R e m e d ie s . I have bee 
troubled  for over nino years w ith a dreadfu l akin 
disease. W hen I first fc 
i t ,  them  appeared a 
email red spo ts  on 
breast, anti i t  kep t 
spreading slow ly. J t s ta rt­
ed the sarao on m y but:' 
between my shoulders, 
few  days a fte r the spots 
tu rned  gray , anti began 
itching. Sm all scales wou 
fall off, bo i t  continu' 
spreading  all over n „ 
body. 1 tried all the pat 
en t medicines T could think 
of, o r get hold of. 1 alt 
consulted doctors. Ye 
they  would euro  mo in 
short tim e, b u t they alw ays failed. T hen  I  gave 
nil up , thinking thero w as uo euro fo r me. Homo 
few months ago, I noticed y ou r advertisem ent in 
tint Tacom a M orning Globe; th o u g h t I would try  
the C uticura  R e m e d ie s , no t th inking It would d o  
me much good, b u t to my su rp rise , th ree  boxes o f 
C u ticu ra , one eako of Cuticura  Boap, nnd th ree  
bottles of C uticura  R esolvent  cured me entirely  
My skin is now as white and pu re  ns tha t of a chili*
I send my photograph. I nave many friends i 
Chicago, 111., nnd 8 t. Pau l, Minn.
JO H N  K. PE A R SO N ,
P. O. Box 1002, W hatcom , W ashington.
C uticura R esolvent
T he new Blood nnd Skin Purifier, Internally, nnd 
C uticura , the  great Skin C ure, ami C uticura  
Soap, the exquisite Skin Beautifier, ex ternally , in­
stan tly  relieve ami speedily cure every diseas 
hum or of tlio skin, scalp, nml blood, w ith !■ 
ha ir, from  infancy to age, from pim ples to scrofula
Sold everyw here. P rice, CUTtCOTlA, 60c.; 8 o a p1 
25c.; R esolvent , $1. P repared  by the P o tter  
D i t to  ano  Chem ica l  Co rpo ra tio n , Boston.
i . „ - “ How to Cure Skin D iseases,”  04 page 
60 illustra tions, 100 testim onials, m ailed free.
D IM P L E S , idackhcnds, red, rough, chapped, ami 
r  11»! oily skin cured by C uticura  S o a p .
WEAK, PAINFUL KIDNEY9
W ith  the ir w eary, du ll, aching, I', 
all-gone sensation, r e l ie v e d  » 
m in u te  by the C u t ic u r a  A n* 
P l a s t e r .  T he first nml onlv •
neons pain-killing strengthening plaster.
SANFORD’S
G in g er
TO S O  R I C H  in  h e a lth - 
p re s e rv in g  p rop  r t ie s  in  
th e  m id s t o f su m m e r dan­
g e rs  th a t i t  is a lm o s t c r im ­
in a l to  be w ith o u t  it .  N o  
o th e r  g in g e r  is  so pure , so 
speedy and  safe. F o r  th e  
s tom a ch , bow e ls  and  nerves, 
fo r  co lds, c h i lls  and touches 
o f rh e u m a tis m , i t  is  a pana­
cea w ith o u t  an equal.
Containing among its ingredients the pur­
est of medicinal French brandy and the best 
of imported ginger, it is vastly superior to 
the cheap, worthless, and often dangerous 
gingers urged as substitutes. /\sk for SAN­
FO R D ’S G IN G ER  and look for owl trade* 
mark on the wrapper. Sold everywhere.
A HEALING WONDER.*
Old People  S u ffe r
when the skin is affected. Tho 
joints puff out, and are tender; 
small abrasions appear, which smart 
and burn ; and often, where nothing 
unnatural appears, there is burning 
and itching. Comfort Powder 
affords complete relief.
“ I am 76 years old. I con- 
traded  skin poisoning in the army, 
and have suffered terribly from 
chafing and itching. I tried many 
remedies, but Comfort Powder 
alone gave me complete relief.” — 
J ames R. H oward, Linden, Mass.
ALL DRUGGISTS SELL IT.
SEND POSTAL FOR PRCC SAMPLE. 
COMFORT POWDER CO , Hartford. Coo*.
E. B. &YKSS, 61CUBTAUV.
Cases o f I n s a n i ty
F rom  the E ffects  o f 
11“ La G rippe
A re  A la rm in g ly  P reva len t
S u ic id es
F rom  the same cause are an­
nounced in  every pap er 
W ouldjyou be rid of the awful effects 
of La Grippe?
T h e re  is  bu t O N E SURE 
R E M E D Y  T H A T  
F A ILS , v iz .
D a n a 's  S a rs a p a r iJ fe -0 " ’
. . .  , , A D I ,
W e  guaran tee Ip , , ’ M
o r  R E FU N D  o k l a n d . M e  
C o u ld  we do
ISN'T IT
GOOD T E M P L A R Y .
D istrict Lodge at P ort Clyde—M ass 
Convention.
Knox District Lodgo of Good Templars met 
with Ocean Wave Lodge, Port Clyde, Wednes­
day, Aug. 3. The session was called to order 
at 10 a. m., by District Templar J. N. Farn­
ham of Rockland, and opened in due form. 
Prof. F. W. Gowen, Deputy G. C. T. of Maine 
nnd Mis. Emily K. Caln, Grand S. J. Templar 
were present nnd conducted to seats by the 
side of the District Templar.
The following officers were present: D. T., 
J. N. Farnham; I). C., F. B. Miller; D. 8., 
Reucl Sanford ; D. Tr., E. A. Mank ; D. M., 
E. C. Collamorc; I). D., A. C. Hamilton. 
The following were appointed to fill vacan­
cies : I). V. T., Etta Hemcnway: D. Chap,, 
Mrs. II. A. Dickey; D. G., C. A. Webb; 
D. Sen., Chas. Llbbey.
The District Degree was conferred upon 
twelve members.
The p. m. session was called to order at two 
o ’clock when the delegates Ilatencd to a brief 
but cordial address of welcome by Bro. Jas. A. 
Tupper of Ocean Wave Lodge and n well 
worded response by District Councilor F. B. 
Miller. This Is a new feature to (he meeting, 
but proved so satisfactory that it has undoubt­
edly become one of the first articles in the 
order of business. The quarterly report of 
tho D. T. was read nnd referred to the com- 
mittee[on distribution. The D. 8. gave a ver­
bal report showing the standing of the Lodges. 
The District Treasurer reported tho amount 
in the treasury to be $1G 10.
There would have been a larger atten­
dance, had not the clerk of the weather taken 
the matter into his own hands and sent the 
refreshing rain which has been so much needed 
of late. Notwithstanding this however members 
were present from 14 Lodges as follows: From 
Chickawaukic Lodge, 7, Twombly 1, Lily 
Pond 5, Ocean Wave 19, Mirror Lake 4, Lime- 
rock Valley 2, Hamilton 6, Mt. Willow 7, 
Rurnl.fi, Aim High 1, Rising Sun 1, Dawn of 
Hope 12, Puritan 3, Progressive 2.
The verbal reports of those appointed to visit 
e various Lodges were received. The
Lodges visited expressed their approval of the 
plan j,of Lodge visitation and their desire to 
have it continued. In accordance with this 
expression an appropriation of $10.00 was 
made for the use of the D. T. in visiting 
Lodges and in addition the following officers 
and members of the D. L. were appointed to 
visit Lodges as follows: To visit Dawn of 
Hope and Aim High, D. T., E. A. Mank ; Mt. 
Willow and Georges Valley, S. S. D., Geo. 
Upham; Twombly, S. D., L. R. Campbell; 
Rising Sun, D. S., Reuel Sanford; Mirror 
Lake and^Rural, 8. D., C. A. Webb; Appleton 
and Knox, J. L. Bradford; Hamilton and Blue 
Sea, 8. P. Swett; Chickawaukie, P. D. T , J. 
W. Turner; Limerock Valley and Ocean 
Wave, D. D., A. C. Hamilton; Lily Pond, D. 
C„ F. B. Miller; Progressive and Enterprise, 
S. S. D., E. C. Coliamore; Puritan, F. H. 
Pratt. The report of the committee on resolu­
tions was discussed and resolutions disposed 
of, among which was a resolution commending 
the members of Ocean Wave Lodge for their 
hospitality; this was unanimously adopted by 
a rising vote. Prof. F. W. Gowen was called 
upon to exemplify the unwritten work, which 
he did in a very lucid manner. The delegates 
then listened to the remarks from G. 8. J. T. 
Emily Cain concerning the organization and 
support of Juvenile Temples in connection with 
the Lodges. There is a flourishing Temple at 
Port Clyde.
An Invitation for the next session was re­
ceived and accepted from Twombly Lodge of 
Camden, the oldest in ihe county, having.been 
organized 21 years.
The public meeting was opened with 
singing and prayer. The chairman, Frank­
lin Trussell, with a lew introductory re­
marks, introduced the Grand Superinten­
dent of J. Temples who addressed the meet­
ing in behalf of the Juvenile Temples. The 
address was given in her characteristically im­
pressive, /.entertaining and pleasing manner.
K IN D  W O R D S.
Sunbeam s T h at B righ ten  the P ath  
the N ew spaper Men.
An Allston, Maps., subscriber writes . “T in  
Covribr-Gazbttr Is a very welcome visitor 
here In my home, and it is the best paper one 
can take when away from the old home.”
A Vinalhaven lady renews her subscription 
with the words: “ I don’t know how I can 
afford to take T h e  C.-O. for another year, tu t 
I surely cannot aiford to do without it.”
S U B T R A C T IN G  AN AD DER.
How a Brave L ady A ttem pted to Save 
the  R obins.
As Miss Louise Payson ot Hope was spend­
ing the evening alone a few days ago she heard a 
pitiful cry among the robins, and taking 1 
lamp she went into tho orchard to investigate 
and found an adder in the nest. Hunting up ( 
pole she managed to pull him out with the pole 
while she held tho lamp In the other hand. 
But all too late. He had killed the young 
birds.
CO U N TY  CO M M E N T.
South Thomaston has had several cases 
of very malignant diphtheria, one family 
losing three children in as many days. South 
Thomaston is too healthy to have very much 
of such sickness.
,• Chas. E. Cook of Friendship was In the 
city, Friday, en route tor homo from Cottage 
City, Mass., where he has been attending the 
Summer School. He goes to Pepperill, Mass., 
this Fall, as principal of tho High School. It 
will be remembeied that Miss Eva Hall of this 
city will be assistant in this same school, so 
that we can vouch for the ability of two of the 
nstructors.
Rev. F. L. Payson, pastor of the Unl- 
versalist Church, Westbrook, left Tuesday for 
Belfast, where he will join his family and with 
them leave for Hope. Here at Mr. Payson’s 
old home he and his family will spend a few 
weeks.
S U N S E T .
Wm. Raynes nrrived in town Saturday.... 
Thero was an excursion on Steamer Sedgwick 
Bar Harbor W ednesday.... Walter H.
Small has gone to Green’s Landing to work for
Goss Bros........Rev. Mr. Foss pastor of Grace
Church, of Bangor, is spending his vacation 
with his family at Haskell’s ....Isaac  Judkins 
and wife, who have been visiting friends and 
relatives In town, returned to their home in 
Boston, S a turday .... Richard Sellers from 
Matinicus took a party of friends to Widows, 
Island, Saturday last....M rs. Frank Brown 
and son of Brewer are visiting friends and rela­
tives here ....L . D., A. E. Small installed the 
following officers for Western Light Lodge 
Saturday evening: C. T., E. S. Small; V. 
T., Eliza Saunders; Sec., A. M. D. Small; 
F. 8., L. F. Sm all; Treas , Mrs. A. T. Small; 
P. C. T., L. K. Judkins; Chap., S. J. Eaton; 
Mar., Philip Small; Grand, Allie Judkins; 
Sen., Morton Small.
L ouduu  W o m e n  o f  I ta u k  O u t D r iv in g .
Lady Londonderry drives through in 
a beautifully turned out carriage, 
dressed in electric blue, and wearing a 
small piece of bluo (lower in her black 
bonnet. Viscountess Curzon, in lovely 
gown of shaded foulard with merveil- 
leux velvet sleeves, a deep collar of 
cream guipure, and a wide brimmed 
leghorn hat, drives with great skill a 
pair of dark browns. She is usually ac­
companied by her little daughter, and 
her conveyance is tlio neatest of park 
phaetons. Lady Mildred Denison drives 
her father. Lord Londesboroug*, in his 
own mail phaeton. Shu wears a light
By her remarks she explained clearly ihe im- coat and  a d a in ty  little h a t w ith  pink 
portanee of training the children in our Juve- roses. M rs. S am  L ew is lias a  p a ir  of
nlle Temples to accomplish ihe surest and best 
results in tcmperunce reform.
The people ol Port Clyde and most certainly 
the Good Templars were pleased to recelvo 
this visit and address from Mrs. Cain. Follow­
ing her remarks Chuirman Trussell Introduced
dark browns in her park phaeton, which 
attract much attention.
Lady whips are more plentiful than 
ever in tlio Lady's mile. A pair of 
horses is the smartest, though many 
neatly turned out tilings, drawn by a
Prof. F. W. Gowen, who then addressed the j s ingle an im a l, look very well. No one 
meeting. For uearly an hour he spoke upon j drives ho tter titan  L ady  C urzon. Count-
temperance suljects and the connection of the 
Good Templars therewith. Prof. Gowen is 
well known here, having spoken at many 
places in Ibis vicinity in bis organizing lour 
lust Wimer- He has teeently been In the em­
ploy ol the G. L. speaking and organizing in 
Aroostook county. He has also spoken in ihe 
interest of the Good Templars in the states of 
New York and New Jersey. Those in atten­
dance were pleased to have this opportunity 
of healing him. He spoke at Ash Point Fri­
day evening, aud at North Haven Sunday eve­
ning in the interest of Ihe Lodges at those 
pluees, which he organized last December.
S O U T H  L IB E R T Y .
Frank Cunuingham was In town recently 
und took some line views of our quiet village 
• Fred Overlock and others were chased by 
big snake some four feet in length, while 
blueherrying recently....Geo. Hohinson has 
begun work on the addition to bis house- oat-
John IVIlham and wife weie in town TbuoflJ: 
Geo. Millay has begun work on his a .
mill. We expect to hear the whla*. 
day....C harles Alley is ou ihe si 
Geo. Duggett has moved onto the ' 
W hitehouse....John Mearsuucoek, Chas. L. 
are cutting the hay on Ihe f.iiums, Kohert
Ailhur Overlook
have formed a partner 
manufacturing linif £ 
known aa Overici).
v, kdw
-nd w o p 'P * ’ *• 
sons »-»• w - 1  
spend"-
no |.rr»Y. H-M- ^rchant, Andrew 
edersen, G. O. 
hilbrook, Horace 
NEVER,,, Robert, Guy A-
; Koss, George C. 
Hovers, Col. J S. (2) 
tsldeuspuiker, Win. 
tiluelair, W. A 
tin,all, B. J. 
tiullivau, J. F. 
tiukeforih. Hurry F. 






ess Grosvenor comes near her in skill 
and Lady Brooke is perhaps equal, but 
she cannot bo excelled. Among morn' 
ing pedestrians tiro often seen tlio Count­
ess of Romney attired iu her favorite 
dark red and tho Marchiouess of Down- 
Bhiro iu black aud white.—Loudon Star.
P utunt Gruve Murk 
The expense of a funeral in a large 
city lias grown to such proportions that 
the average man commits more extrav­
agance iu tlio act of dying than he ever 
did during life, it lias been suggested 
that a much less costly form of grave, 
stone than usually erected would meet 
all tlie requirements of affectionate re­
membrance ami respect, and tlio sugges­
tion lias been carried into effect in the 
patenting of a "grave murker." Thia is 
simply a memorial leaf, it consists of 
two outer plates bent so as to form a 
holder for leaves or tablets, adapted to 
(tfge uspended from a frame to receive 
Wuhretain objects desired to he kept as 
BeaJtetitos of the deceased.
by the tablets beneath the onter plates 
lttnl be desiguetl in any desired form. 
NliJ us they have slides of mica or truus- 
an/ent material to protect the tokens 
pay object knelt as photographs, sketches, 
Mi'.> can be inserted. For instance, a 
t0(etch of tho life of tho departed or a 
j^ rtra it or a lock of hair can bo placed 
,0 tho receptacle, where it is securely 
M'otected from tlio weather, und as it is 
fevered by mica it will last for many 
4 ears without bleaching or decaying.— 
jiew York Commercial Advertiser.
Allen, Mrs. Lorena 
Ames, Miss Annie L 
—i Elee.Co Cassidy. Miss M. A.
Carlet, Miss Marion 
Cobb, Mis. Bessie 
Colon, Miss Annie
Donboe, Miss Annie I 
Freedman.Miss Lillian 
Holman, Mrs. C. B.
Hall, Mrs. C. A.
Kidder, Mrs. Mary F 
Murphy, Mrs. Addle 
McLclleu, Miss Mary C I f„ r 
McDonald. MissJeuuie 
Murphy, Mrs
E x e r c is e  u u d  it lu o d  C lr e u lu t lu u .
Tlio circulation is controlled muinly 
by tho action of tho heart. When the 
activity of this organ is increased, there-
t ho general circulation will bo im-
___ _______ proved. Now, tho heart is stimulated
Mttxweli.Mrs. Susun K; to action by tho presence of blood iu its 
cavities, aud muscular exercise, by has­
tening tbo How of venous blood, will bo 
instrumental in sending more tluid 
through them iu a given period of time, 
aud consequently iu stimulating the or­
gan to increased activity.—Dr. J. M. 
Rice iu Popular Science Mouthly.
Norwood, Miss Eva 
Humery. Miss L izzie  
tiiuitb, Mrs. Josie H- 
True, Miss I.. S. 
Vuugbau, Mrs. Frs 
VV illisrus.Mrs Grsee
CURRENT NEWS FROM ROCKPORT
Seasonable Happenings Served Up in Read­
able Form for Home Use
Indu tria l New s T h a t Show s B usiness 
A c tiv ity — Local Notes R egarding  
T h ings of In te res t —T he W e ek ’s 
Record of P ersonals
Ralph Spear is at his old place again 
The Rockport R It. is having its cats 
repaired nnd painted.
Miss Cora Pottle lost a walet contain­
ing about eight dollars.
A plntlorni nt Ballard Park counts 
for a station for the electric.
L. C. Greenlaw is building a house 
on West street near Mr. Ross.
J . H. Eclls will run a packet to 
Butter Island for a few weeks,
The Rockport Ice Co. is furnishing 
ice to many Gloucester fishermen.
Horse training seems to bo one feature 
of interest. A number of horses nre 
being introduced to the Electric daily.
The Salvation Army had a meeting nt 
Union Chapel, Wednesday evening. 
This is their first nppenrance in Rock­
port.
A boating party of young Indies 
accompanied by Mr. E. A. Oxton had a 
moonlight excursion to Oakland Mon­
day evening.
Misses Maud Norwood, Carrie Fuller, 
Marion Kelly and Ada Morse entertained 
friends with a supper at Oakland, 
W ednesday evening.
Fred Shibles has lately purchased a 
horse in Boston. He is a fine looking 
animal, bred in Ohio,from French stock, 
six years old and weighs 1375 pounds.
A change in tho management of the 
Carleton House has been made, Mr. 
French retiring, Mr. Fuller being the 
manager,with L. Waldo Clerk. It is 
reported that Mr. French will go to 
Oakland.
W. N. Piper is at Oakland with the 
McIntire boat, taking out sailing parties 
He has a fine boat and knows how to 
manage her, and parties wishing a sail 
about the harbor can safely trust them­
selves into his hands.
The Cameron cottage is occupied by 
a party Irom Dover and Foxcroft. The 
party consists of Mr. Allen P. Clark, 
Major Wainright Cushing,W. L Lamp- 
son, A. G.Biethen, J . G Downing, C. B. 
Kittredge, and II. C. Vaughn.
Mrs. Elsie Jameson of Friendship is 
canvasing for “ the Story of Baptist 
missions,” and other hooks. The Bap­
tists of Friendship contemplate building 
a church and Mrs. Jameson contributes 
her commission for thia purpose.
A new firm lias been formed in town 
—L M. Paul & Co., insurance brokers. 
L. M. Paul, the well known penman, 
and graduate of Eastman’s Business 
College ot New York, and C. E. Paul, 
theeflieient town clerk of Rockport, are 
the firm members. They handle some 
tine companies in life, fire and accident 
insurance, and wo look to see them do a 
big business.
At the annual town meeting it was 
voted that the claim of Oliver Shepherd 
should he settled by referees to which 
Mr.Shephord consented. Mr. White was 
appointed by Mr. Shepherd, Mr. Cleve­
land by the town, aud Mr. Farrand by 
the two other referees. It was found 
necessary to build a new driveway to 
accommodate the wharf privilege. The 
referees have awarded $2161.97, which 
includes all the expense of the new road 
way and land damage. The amount has 
been paid. There is now an easy grade 
from the wharf and a dangerous enbank- 
menl avoided.
The funeral of Mrs. Sarah Mudridge, 
widow of the late Geo. P. Mugridge, 
took place Monday,the 8th. The remains 
were taken to the Aeboru cemetery, 
Rockland, for interment.Mrs. Mugridge 
wus a native of England,uud came to this 
place with her husband from Rocklund 
a few years ago. Last winter she was 
attacked with lagrippe which developed 
consumptive tendencies. She wus a lady 
of fine qualities, and greatly beloved by 
all who had become acquainted with 
her. She had made her home the past 
three months with Mrs. C. E. Leach, 
where she received all the attention 
that loving hands could bestow until 
the summons came to welcome her to 
the higher kingdom.
L E T T E R S  U N C L A IM E D .
Thero are letters remaining at the 
Vinalhaven fpostoflico for Miss Sinly 
J. Gleason. George Dobson and F IL 
Hewitt.
IT  IS  A G REE D
That the most entertaining uud euterpriring 
paper in the Counly is Tim C.-O. which every­
body reads und everybody likes. Incompar­
able as au advertiser is this journal, as 
our mervhauis attest.
T H E  L IL A C .
An Addition to Uncie S am ’s Coastw ise 
Fleet.
The Lilac, the new steel lighthouse boat, 
which succeeds the eld und familiar Iris, has 
arrived iu Portland trout Cleveland, Ohio, tihe 
lieuuiy, ran make 18 knots, aud cost
*90.000,
WAYSIDE GLEANINGS.
The cremntionists have an organ now 
called The Urn.
The T urks always eat their opium, while 
the iTiinese smoke it.
Idaho is tlie only state whose name has 
never been satisfactorily accounted for.
It is estim ated th n t since the beginning 
of tim e the world has had sixty-six Quad­
rillions of inhabitan ts.
Cremation establishm ents under tlie 
conirnl of the governm ent are to be found 
in all the chief c iiieso f Japan.
Tlie au thorities of Meran, in tlie Aiis- 
finti Tyrol, have forbidden tlie outdoor 
Wearing of long trains by women.
Tin-re is said to lie a treasure am ounting 
to 150.(100,0C0 francs iu gold in tlie Ju liu s  
tower of the fortress of Spatidau, in P ru s­
sia.
I t  is not generally known th a t the  grain 
of a Swedisli razor is so sensitive th a t  tlie 
general direction is changed after a short 
service.
Tlie daily to ta l w ater supply In London 
is 181,507,01(1 gallons, representing a daily 
consnmption of 3btitl gallons per head for 
a ll purposes.
I t is said th a t tlie emeralds of Mexico 
and tlie Andes region of South America 
are of better color and often superior in 
size to those found iu tlie south of Asia.
Peeresses of (irent B ritain  arc free from 
a rre s to r  imprisonment on civil processes, 
w hether tin  y are of the nobility by birth, 
m arriage or creation. A peeress charged 
witli a criminal offense m ust be tried  by 
the house of lords,
Tlie idea of a  canal along the present 
route of I lie great. Suez was considered 
practicable, and excavations were actually  
commenced upward of 2,500 years ago. and 
in tlie tim e of tlie reign of I’tolemy Pliiln- 
delplitis, 273 years before Christ, the union 
of the two seas was perfected.
Now Tkt This.
It will cost yon nothing and will surely do 
you good, ifyou have a Cough, Cold, or any 
trouble with Throat, Chest or Lungs. Dr. 
King's New Discovery for Consumption, 
Coughs and Colds is guaranteed to give relief, 
or money will be paid hack. Sufferers from 
La Grippe found it just the thing aud under 
its use had a speedy and perfect recovery. 
Try a sample bettle at our expense and learn 
for yourself just how good a thing it is. 
Trial bottles free at W. 11. Kittredge's Drug 
Store. Large size 50c, and $1.00.
Specimkx Cases.
S. H. Clifford, New Cassel, Wis., was 
troubled with Neuralgia and Rheumatism, 
his Stomach was disordered, his Liver was 
affected to an alarming degree, appetite fell 
away, anil he was terribly reduced in flesh 
and strength. Three bottles of Electric Bit­
ters cured him.
Edward Shepherd, Harrisburg, 111., hud a 
running sore on his leg of eight years’ stand­
ing. Used threo bottles of Eleotrio itterse, 
and seven boxes of Bucklen’s Arnica Salve 
and his leg is sound and well. John Speaker, 
Catawbe, O., had live large Fever sores on 
his leg, doctors said he was incurable. One 
bottle Electric Bitters and one box Bucklen’s 
Arnica Salve cured him entirely. Sold at 
W. H. Kittredge’s Drug Store.
Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
The Best Salve in the world lor Cuts,
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever 
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains, 
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and positively 
cures Piles, or no pay required. It is guar­
anteed to give perfect satisfaction, or money 
refunded. Price 25 cents per box. For sale 
by W. H. Kittredge.
Fcr Over F ifty Years.
Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrnp has bet-L
used for over fifty years by millions of mothert 
for their children while teething, with perleci 
success. It soothes the child, sottens the gums 
allays all pain, cures wind colic,and is the ties: 
remedy tor diarrheea. It will relieve the pool 
little sufferer immediately. Sold by druggist! 
in every part of the world. Twcnty-Hve cents 
a bottle. "Be sure and ask for Mrs. Winslow’s 




O m B j t V T
R e d u c tio n  in  P r ic e s !
FOR T H IS  W E E K ,
Ending Saturday N ight, July 23,
BEST PATENT FANCY FLOUR
$ 5 . 5 0
T l e g u l n r  J ? r l c o  t S o . s o
'1’hlt* Kluur wo wurruut to bo as good uh uuy 
F lour made, not excepting uuch Flour* uh Pill*, 
bu ry ’* Best, W ashburn x  Crosby'* Superlative, 
Fuultle**, Miignlileent, or any of those Be«t Flour*. 
The reason for this Un heard of Low Price is thut 
thia i* from u new mill thut bus never sold any of 
their Flour* in th is section,«o they take this method 
to introduce II. REM EM BER W E W A R ­
R A N T  EVERY POUND O F TH Iri FI.OL’R, and 
If it i* not ju st us represen ted  retu rn  ut our ex ­
pense.
Good Pastry Flour $4.75.
‘ -------- We have Just received a full lino of-------- -
CANNED MEATS For PICNIC PARTIES
JU S T  LOOK A T T H E  PRICKri :
Devilled Hum, suiuil size, 10c; I urge size 20o;
' ulur price 20c und 30c. Devilled Chicken, c a i
lugulur price, Zee uud SOc. New P . 8c C. 
tiardihes, 16c per box; e ld  price 2Sc. Baaed 
d T urkey , Reust Beef. < lx T ousues,
seiuuie, Muck Turtle,
Donohue’s Cash Grocery
CO RN ER MAIN AND M Y RTLE STS <0
MERCANTILE 
Mutual Accident A nh’u 
OF B O S T O N , M ASS.
C. L A  1S C E L L , A  g t .
423 Multi Mt.) Kocklaud) Me.
A lso  N ew  Y ork M u tu a l L ile ,; 28
Root Beer
Easily and cheaply made at home. Im­
proves the appetite, and aids digestion. 
An unrivalled temperance drink. Health­
ful, foaming, luscious. One bottle of 
extract makes 5 gallons. Get it sure. 
This is nnt o n iv “ ju s t asgond”
as fitlict«, b u t'/if?  fv/Zfr. One SOLD 
trial n .. h  t!..- . .in. EVERYWHERE
N o i x
S u c h
C0H0EMSE0
M iq c Q
M e a t
Makes an every-day convenience of an 
old-time luxury. Pure and wholesome. 
Prepared with scrupulous care. Highest 
award at all Pure Food Expositions. Each 
package makes two large pies. Avoid 
Imitations—and insist on having tha 
NONE SUCH brand. 
MERRELL & SOULE, Syracuse, N. Y.
Extempore Bread,
(Home runde C renn  Bread.
Perfection Bread, 001 re’
■ ------  n e r ,655,
' Family Bread, Nobleboro 
, „  - —liber Spear of
CaramelCakthe best florai
F red  
R is in g  
th e
B a k e r .
M Y G O O D S CAN A L ­
W A Y S B K  F O U N D  A T  
J O H N  M C G R A T H 'S,
S E A  S T R E E T , AN D  A T  
G. L. F A K K A N D ’S.
9 i - C A R T  W ILL C A LL  
A T  H O U S E S  E V E R Y  
D A Y. 214J4
C H E A P E S T  L U N C H  
P L A C E  IN  T H E  CITY’.










Every.Barrel Warranted a Bargain
$7 .00 Flour for..
T lio  U E S T  Y o u  E v e r  
$6 .00 Flour for..
$5 .75 Flour For..
ffc^ T T h i s  o ffe r  is  o n ly  o p e n  
fo r  a  s h o r t  t im e .
I f  you are lu  want 
of a B urro l o f F lour 
or expect to be soon 
now is the tim e to 
buy. You cuu iniiko 




N E W  S TO R E ,
T i lls o n  W h a r f,  R O C K LA N D , M E .
Tdephone (JouMCtion 8
South T ho m as ton , M e.
HouuiuguIs and Ceuielery W ort
F irs t Class W ork, uud tiuuruutecd. 
No Cheap Work Produced.
As sumplus o f  o u r work vxuwiav Uw MsyUv 
M onument ul Buy View Cumvlory, uud S tow urt 
Mouuiucut ut Achoru CvtuvUro.
Designs uu J  estimate* furnished upon application. 
All comm uuiealious prom ptly  attoudou to. ‘PI
6 T H E  R O C K L A N D  C O U R IE R -G A Z E T T E : T U E SD A Y , A U G U S T  K5, 1892
CAM DEN.
Right mile* north  of Rockland < tn the Camden, 
Rockland and Thom aston Electric R. R . and 
Boston & Bangor Htenmboat line. Incorporated 
E lb . 25, 1891, being then aet off from tow n ol Cam ­
den, the other part o 't h e  tow n, R ockport, re ta in ­
ing the  old organization. Firat settled May 8, 
1709. In  1S90, polls 743, eetatea valued at 
*1,631,200. Postm aster, F. A . I). Ulngln ; Select- 
m en, I t. A. Cam pbell, O rris W ooster, F. K . Shaw . 
Tow n C lerk, c .  C. W ood ; T reasu rer, A lden Mil. 
e r ;  Collector, C. K. Miller.
Fred Oilkey'a house Is up one story.
C row ds g tee t the  arrival of the electric cars, 
o o
Electric cars leave and arrive every ball 
hour.
o oj
The Odd Fellows will decide Ibis evening 
about their proposed excursion to Casilne.
oo
The machinery for the new mill Is arriving 
continually. The turbine wheel is on the 
ground.
o o
D. W. Russell, the blacksmith, reports no 
news but plenty of business. Mr. Russell is an 
expert at bis trade.
o o
A. M. Judson has been spending a week nt 
S tonyhurst....M iss Grace Crocker of Bangor 
visits Mrs. E. E. Boynton.
o o
Mayor Lane and Col. J. S. Cleveland were 
seen with pick and shovel, Saturday, hard at 
work in front of Mr Lane's studio. They drew 
a crowd.
o o
Three eampnigh Hags now flutter and flaunt 
their glorious colors In the health-giving air of 
our beautiful village. Where are the Prohi­
bitionist and Union Labor Party flags ?
o o
The arrangement oi mails is noi fully com­
pleted yet, but the hours of closing and de­
livering at the Camden office are about as fol­
lows: Malls close at G and 11:30 a. nt., and 
at 7 p. m ; mails ready for distribution at 7 30 
3, m., 12 and 7 :S0 p. m.
o o
vas olid foundation. If vou don't
JXL'amded IS On - 'or a place to erect a 
lleve it, hunt rouno . (eelo(ear,b. rhc 
pole which requires S ta  , ,c .ln  p a r (y
committee of the Kfipuo. 
ocky time of it Saturday in finding 
JUr/ora».^Cptb Camden is solid—foundation,
„  id prosperity.
Paanenge _ _
f o l l o w s :
7:50 a. m. for Ba.ara has so ld  his interest in the 
W aterv ille , Bang c r in g  company of W. F. 
ton, d r iv in g  In who will continue
• L> old stand. Mr. William 
0:36 p.m. 1 >d Inployed there. Twelve or 
o ffO p. m., Bteambqf.ds have been receive at the 
fictorj rufm work will probably be resumed
this week.
o o
Geo. T Hoduman & Co. have bought the 
northern halt o ' the Bard A Gould Block, the 
half occupied by Thomas Hopkins, and will 
have it fitted u - next Spring for their own oc­
cupancy. putting tn plate glass windows and 
other m udvrn  Improvements, and add 20 feettto 
the back. This w ill give the firm a store20x70 
feet. Tbcv are enterprising business nteti and 
will fit up the store in fine shape. The other 
half of the block is occupied by Burd and 
Hosmer, who have refitted their store in the 
most approved style the past yeat, so that the 
block will boast alter Hodgman fit Co's occu­
pancy of two of the best stores in town. And 
thus the work of improvement and hatterment 
goes Btraddling on 1
o o
| |Hlggins and his buckboard took u party to 
Belfast Sunday of last week. They took 
dinner at Crosby Inn, supper at Northport and 
came borne by moonlight. They report the 
new hotel at Northport as very much ol a suc­
cess. The clerk is a Tenant's Harbor young 
man, Albert Robinson, a senior at Colby 
Uulversity, and a classmate of J. H. Ogier and 
A. H. Bickmore of this town.
The Camden Baseball Club has had the letter 
“ C" embroidered on the front of their jerseys 
In red silk. Manager Stewart states that the 
game with Vinalbaven, postponed Irotn Thurs­
day on account of the ram, will probably oc­
cur -  Ipriday. The club also expects to 
play n,l Buck»ports, are talking of a game 
with the Warrens, and hope to meet the Cas- 
tines. Manager Stewart says the boys ‘‘can 
play ball,” and he is experiencing great diffi­
culty in finding a club to hcut them. All 
challenges addressed to Manager Stewart, Cam­
den, B. B. C„ Camden, Me., will reeeive 
prompt attention.
o o
The party which ptescuts Living Whist in 
MtgMFitlund tonight comes to Camden Thursday 
evening and gives the eutertaiutnent in ' half 
of St. Thomas' lectern fund. Megunticook 
Hall is the place and Thursday evening the 
dale. “ Living W hist" is one of the most 
beautilul spectaculars ever sett, on a hall iloor. 
The costume, are beautilul aud the dances very 
graceful aud pleasing. The participants con­
tribute their services for the benefit of tl.c 
lectern luud, and our people shuuld certainly
contribute their presence.
ton, arriv ing  
for Boston.
1 :38 p . n t. M r  I  
vllle, Portion 
0:35 p .m . I
JU S T  ARRIVED .
OUR FALL STYLES 
STIFF ANO SOFT HATS 
ARE HERE.
OUR SOFT HEATHERT0N 
AND OUR
SOFT FRENCH HATS 
ARE FINE STOCK AND BEAUTIES.
C om e r ig h t  a lo n g  for  y o u r  
H o t a. W e h a v e  t h e  G ood*.
L E V I  S E A V E Y ,
Watts Block, Thomaston, Me.
C. L D U N N IN G ’S
Livery, .Boarding and Transient
STABLE.
H aving purebut*ud the Liv< ry Buaiue** i» long 
und »u< cuMfuUy conducted by C. A K< cue ut 722 
hluSu 8 t., N orth-end. und having m ade addlUvne 
thereto, 1 aw  p n p a re d  U> furn ish  the Public with 
nice team* at riuaonable price*.
bpecJai atU uilvn lo L ulU * aud (j*QU» that 
a b b  euLs« yonc< w ithout the trouble o f tak ing  care 
of their team.




The electric railroad is already n great suc­
cess.
o o
The Codmans cave a nice party in Megunti- 
cook last evening
o o
Theodore Harris of New York has taken 
Samoset Cottage. High street.
o o
The fine steamboat Lilac, U. S. Lighthouse 
Inspector, was In our harbor Sunday.
o o
A large proportion of our horse® are early on 
friendly terms with the electric cars.
o o
'M iss Louise Stetson” was the first name 
written on the Lake City Hotel register, 
o o
Oeo Baird, who was run over by a dump
A large party of Camden people will attend 
Living Whist in Rockland this evening.
o o
Schs. R. O. Whcelden and Pearl Seavey 
have recently discharged coal for J. A B. C. 
Adams—700 tons.
o o
The trains are running on schedule time, 
and the conductors and other employees are 
faithful, courteous and accommodating.
0 0
1 be electric cars will leave Farwell Opera 
House, Rockland, nt 12 o'clock tonight for 
Rockport and Camden, after the -'Living 
Whist" and ball.
O O
Oeo. II. Haynes of Portland, formerly in the 
! jewelry business here, passed Sunday in 
town. He is at work getting out a World's 
■art and severely injured. Is able to be out i Fair adveriislng book. Harry M. Haynes, 
who is cashier for Shepherd, Norwcll & Co., 
Boston, Is now in Bangor, and will be in 
town the latter portion ot the week.
o o
A very delightful evening was spent by the 
young ladies and gentlemen, and indeed by 
some of the older ones, at the residence of 
Hon. B. C. Adams, High street, Friday even­
ing The event was a barn reception and 
dance, given by Misses Fannie, Bessie and 
Adeline Adams, the fair daughters of the 
house. Although a barn event, the family 
residence was thrown open and lighted, and 
had it not been for (he untavorable weather the 
grounds would have been illuminated. The 
barn was tastily decorated with flags, ever­
greens, ferns and the like, and lighted by an 
c lamp, with the supplementary aid of 
lamps and lanterns. In one corner was a very 
ingenious and attractive rockery, which fur­
nished a selling for the lemonade well. There, 
was dancing, with music by violin and piano, 
o o
Building operations go rapidly on, and as 
fast as one job is completed new ones come to 
the front. F. E. Day’s house, off Elm street 
is nearly completed outside. It is about 23x2.3, 
high posted, and very pleasantly located. 
Alexander Thomns is to build a house on 
Washington street, 30x26 feet, 1 1 2  stoties, 
with ell. Work Is underway on the collar and 
the frame was hauled Saturday. John French 
will do the work and M. C. Whitmore fur­
nishes the lumber. Mr. Whitmore is painting 
and blinding Megunticook cottage, Washing­
ton street, and finishing the stable. This cot 
tage Is the property of John Ward of Boston. 
Stephen F. ILitterbush has commenced work 
on the cellar of a two-storied house, Mechanic 
street. Aleck Richardson has the cellar com­
pleted for a house on Washington street,about 
30 feet square, for rent. Fred Allen's house on 
Washington street is up and boarded. C. P. 
Brown is doing ibe work.
again.
o o
More inquiries about teal estate are alloct 
than ever before In the history of beautiful 
Camden.
o o
Everett Boardman is to have a building 
erected soon on the corner of Central and 
Cross streets to he used as a laundry.
o o
The party in Megunticook Hall, Monday 
evening of last week, was a very pretty affair, 
with beautilul dresses and an exceptionally 
nice time.
o o
Ralph Bucklin will open a tailor shop in the 
Curtis building in the store formerly occupied 
by the ten and coffee man. His opening will 
be about the middle of September.
o o
There was nearly a fatal accident in the 
Knox Woolen mill, last week. H. Madison, 
while at work on one of the looms, got bis 
hand in the machinery. It was crushed badly 
aud he was drawn in so far that a bad cut 
was made on his chin.
o o
The new street leading from Chestnut street 
to Bay View and from Bay View to Dillingham's 
Point Is nearing completion. It opens up some 
of the finest lots lor Summer Cottages to be 
found on the coast with its unobstructed views 
of our beautiful bay, harbor and mountains, 
o o
Airs. L. D Evans left Thursday morning 
for Bristol where she will spend her vacation 
with her parents....C- J.Wood of Charles­
town, Mass., is stopping at T. C. Atwick’s---- 
Miss Fannie Wing of Haverhill, Mass., is 
visiting her uncle, Chas. Baird-
o o
Owing to the rain of Friday the Auxiliary 
meeting of the Y. M. C. A. was postponed to 
next Friday at 3:30 p. tn. or just at the close 
of the W. C. T. U. meeting. The President 
wishes to meet all of the ladies, especially the 
members of the executive committee.
o o
The Republican fhg-raising on Saturday 
evening was attended by a large crowd of our 
citizens. Music was furnished by the Rock­
port Baud. Fallowing the Hag raising able 
campaign speeches were made in .Megunticook 
Hall by Judge Reuel Robinson and Attorney 
General Chas. E. Littlefield.
o o
Joseph Wilson Camp, S. ol V., will give a 
trail in Megunticook Hall, Friday evening, lor 
the benefit of its lund. Music will be furnished 
by the Camden Quintet.J. A. Brewster is to he 
floor director, and L. M. Chandler, J. J. Paul 
and J. L. Kemp comprise the efficient com­
mittee of arrangements. Cars over the electric 
will leave the hall after the dance to accommo­
date those who wish to attend from Rockport 
and Rockland. Joseph Wilson Camp, though 
not quite a year old, is a sturdy young infant. 
It has 35 members and all arc interested. The 
officers ate these: G. F. Wentworth, Captain; 
L. M. Chandler, 1st SargentfiA. L, Horton, 1st 
Lieutentant; Charles Clifford, 2nd Lieutentant, 
C. A. Manning,Color Sergeant; Henry Starrett, 
Quartermaster Sergeant; E . Richards, Chap­
lain; J. J- Paul, E . L. Young, C. F. Wilson, 
Camp Council.
o o
The Lake City Hotel Is now fairly open for 
business, and in Geo. B. Fountain, the land­
lord, the company seems to have struck the 
proper party to fill the proper place. Thursday 
eveuing a party of 30 couples wended their 
way in private carriages and deep mud from 
the village to Lake City, and in an informal, 
but highly effectual way proceeded to pry the 
houec open. They arrived at the hotel about 
8 :30 p. m., with appetites like ostriches, and 
proceeded to enact the great consumption 
program Landlord Fountain and his erew 
of experienced help, among whom is Chef 
Wib v, the competent, introduced them to a 
picnic dinner of sandwiches, cake, coffee, 
creams, salads and other things that were 
made to eat, and there was enough and to 
spare. Alter lunch the glossy floor of the 
handsome and finely appointed dining hall 
was christened with the feet of merry dancers, 
while those who keered not to dance played 
keerds. The Camden Quintet furnished first- 
class music for the cccaslou. The rooms were 
decorated with flags and a prolusion of wild 
flowers. F. A. 1). Binghi has been chosen 
manager of the hotel, und is taking bold of 
matters wilb his usual energy and common 
sense. The forma! opeuing will probably 
lake place this week.
o o
Arrangements are now being made Io have 
the formal opening ot Ibe Lake City Inn Fri­
day, Aug. 19. The program will include a 
concert during the aflernoon, a dinner from 6 
to S o’clock lo he followed by dancing. Bui 
one report is being heard Irom the many who 
have ulreadv called at the new hotel, and that 
is in ihe highest praise. It is a perfect gem, 
by the side oi the lake, surrounded by nature's 
charms where one may lie well served at popu­
lar prices-----J. K. Jacques, proprietor of the
National House, Fitchburg, Mass., aud family 
also Mr. McE- Voy and family oi Ihe same 
place are occupying the Martin Cottage— — 
Mrs. Lizzie Lambert of Melrose, Mass., John 
Hill aud son Waller of Somerville. Miss , are
visiting at the Hill cottage-----Frank Rose
and wile, Mrs. Thomas Rose of Brooklyn, N 
Y , visited E. B, Rose yesterday-----The fol­
lowing registered at Lake City Inn [Sunday : 
Geo. H. Cleveland and wile, T- A- Hunt, E- A 
1). Binghi, Mrs B- F- Adams, M rs. M. F  Pen­
dleton, Mrs- G. 11 Talbot, Miss G. A- Calvin, 
Mt, und Mrs. W. F. Bisbee, Miss M. Louise 
Pitcher, F. J- Wiley of Camden.
Miss K. II Packard, Miss E. L. Cameron, G. 
H Hodgman and sou, Mrs. Chas. W. Dennis 
of Boaton; Mrs. H. C. Barns and two children 
ot Quincy, Mass.;U- L- Alden of Indianapolis, 
lud-; Mrs. A- N ■ Harkins of Brockton-
ROCKPORT.
The Shepherds load this week with lime for 
Boston: Schs. Ruth Hogdon, Ethel Mon­
roe and Antelope, and the East Wind for;Provl- 
dencc. Schs. Pennsylvania and Jane Brindle
discharged wood for Shepherds last week--------
W. D. Carleton and family are at their cottage
in Lincolnville for a week------- Erastus Wall
leaves Ibis week for Hebron, where be will at­
tend school-----The Rockport Brass Band were
at Camden at the rally and flag raising, Satur­
day evening-----Dr. Piper and wife spent the
past week at Northport--------Robt. Carey is
fixing up the grounds about G. Gould's resi­
dence-----Oliver Shephetd’s kiln fired up Thurs­
day-----The work cn the foundation for the
new school-house has been somewhat delayed;
waiting for brick-----Preparations are being
made to have a part of Central street supplied 
with a granite curbing and a brick walk, a
movement in the right direction--------J. H.
Eells made a trip to Butter Island iu his packet 
last week. He reports his brother Is making 
quite extensive preparations for the Ice busi­
ness the coming season. He also has about 30 
men employed in the granite business. He has
developed a fine quarry there--------The electric
ears will leave Rockland for Rockport and 
Camden at 12 o'clock this evening alter the 
“ Living Whist" aud hall.
West Rook com — W. Cleveland and E. 
Cleveland left town lust week after a short visit 
at their cottages--------Fred Cleveland is visit­
ing relatives— Mrs. Ralph llokes of Hyde 
Park, and friend are visiting Mrs. Osborne
Hokes--------Miss Viola Mank is home for a
short visit-----After several delays the new pipe
into Mirror Lane and the pumping engine are 
in working condition and an engine house has
been built-----The second concert of the Ladies
Sewiug Circle was well attended and favorably
received-----W. A. Cleveland, E. M. Cleve"
land and family of Salem, Mass., E. L. Cleve­
land, Jr., and family of Houlton, Me., F. G. 
Cleveland of Presque Isle, Me., und W. C. 
Sherry and wife of Waltham aud W. C, Pack­
ard and tarnily of Salem, are at Mirror Lake 
cottages, West Camden.
H OPE.
Fourteen  miles N . W . of K uckluud. Settled 
17s.*. Incorporated  Ju n e  23, tau t. IsOO, polls 
205; e s ta te s ,  *225,690. P ostm asters, L. P. T ru e ; 
B ou th , F . L. Puysun; N orth, C m -  A. Mutislleld. 
Heleetmeti, D. I I .  M ansheld, W . It. F ish , N. K. 
B arrett; Tow n C lerk, J .  P. lio b b s ; T reasurer, 
L . P . T ru e , ______________
We were all glad to welcome Rev. Mr. 
Preble to our pulpit Sunday....M rs. Augusta 
Nichols, Mts. Amanda Gales of Round Pond 
and Mrs. Mary Hanson of Rockport, formerly 
known as the Barred girls, called on old friends 
lust w eek....A  hayrick ride went down to 
Lake City and around the Turnpike, stopping 
on the way und making clam chowder for their 
dinner Wednesday. Several Bummer boarders 
were included....M r. North aud wife and Miss 
Blanche of Somerville are at Mr. (.Davidson's 
....M iss Editb Clough of Waltham is at Mrs.
D. A. Payson’s ....R e v . Mr. Payson and fam­
ily ol Westbrook will spend a few days at
E. A. Payson 's....M rs. John Fish of Jamaica 
Plain, with friends, is stopping at Mrs. Kish's 
old hom e... .Mrs. Nellie Fish and little 
daughter Laurjt are spending the Summer with 
Mr. and Mrs. Sibley.
SO UTH  LIBERTY,
Dr. 8 B. Overluck aud wile of Steuben and 
W. E. Overlook and wile of Washington visited 
at Jesse Overlock’s reeen lly ....J . W. Ramsay 
is hauling lumber lor au addition to bis shop 
....Several of our youug folks took u trip to 
the National Soldiers Home at Togus last week 
. . . .E .  S. Whitehouse of Cauiden is iu town on 
business.. . .  Miss Belle Voter of Richmond, 
who has beeu spending her vaealiou at C. H. 
Howard's, returned home W ednesday....F. 
W. Cuiiuinghum, the photographer, was in 
town recently and look some fine views of 
buildings iu this vieiuily .-..A  gentleman 
named Dow has taken charge of the large lariu 
owned by Hiram Bliss, esq.
W A R R E N .
Nine m iles w e., o f Rockland, on fbe K fk L , R. 
11. Known as a trailing p ost In 1631 Settled In 
1736; Incorporated Nov. 7, 1776. Aren about 
27,000 ac re ..  1890, po ll. 617; estntes, *673,398. 
Postm asters, O I). G o u ld ; N orth , W . It. Fu ller; 
South, W .G . Counco; W est, A. 9 . A m es; P len s. 
antvllie, W . .1. R ussell; Illghlnud, W m. It, S tone. 
Selectm en, A . I -  Vaughn, Jaso n  Spear, Edw in 
K eating; T ow n Clerk, W . I- L aw ry; T reasu re r; 
M. R. M athew s; C ollector, A le . Spear,
Albert Teague Is having a cellar constructed 
under the ell of bis house.
The Selectmen haven't yet announced the 
successful bidder for the surplus alewives.
A couple of pension agents from Washington,
D. C., have been in town soliciting business.
B. J. Dow has sold the gray stallion Camden
Boy back to J. F. Fogler, of wbom he pur­
chased him. He is a fine horse.
The Vinal reunion occurs the 2l:h Inst, W.
O. Pitcher of So. Waldoboro is president, W.
O. Vinal of Warren secretary, and N. E. Vinal 
of Thomaston treasurer.
J. M. Studley went to Warren Tuesday and 
heard W. H. Looney's exemplification of the 
Australian Ballot law, and has since been giv­
ing instrnctlon in Ihe same.
Fred Teague and Miss Proelor of Marlboro, 
Mass., are at James T eague's....M bs Gertrude 
Andrews has been visiting friends In Damaris­
co tta ....J . H. Payson is out again after a se­
vere sickness.
The lawn party at the Congregational Church, 
Tuesday evening, was very much of a snesess. 
The grounds were illuminalcd by lantarns, 
there was a goodly attendance, and the re­
freshments wore readily sold.
Our Grand Army men are looking forward 
to the National Encampment at Washington 
with great anticipations, which the generous 
invitation of Gen Ellis Spear and wife has 
tended to increase. Some of the Post ham 
planned to join the Gardir.er steamboat excur­
sion, while others will join the headquarters 
excursion by rail. A larga delegation will go 
from Warren.
Mts. Stsarns of Brooklyn is visiting her 
daughter, Mrs.Fred Ladd.. . .Oliver J.Fisher, 
formerly of Warren, was recently married to 
Mrs. Jennie Fuller of West Everett, Mass., 
where Mr. Fisher now resides. Friends in thia 
section send congratulations....James Fisher, 
formerly of Warren, now resides In Uxbridge, 
Mbsb-, where he is at work In a woolen mill. 
He and hia family are all we'l and prosperlug.
W ASH ING TO N.
Tw enty tw o miles N. W . of Kocklnnd. Incorpo­
rated under name of P utnam  in 1811, name changed 
1823. 1800; po lls 334, estates $321,438. Postm ns. 
te r s ,I .  W . Jo h n s to n ; W est; W m. M. A n d rew s; 
Globe, R obert Sukefortb  1 K niorvlllv, P . G. Ingalls. 
Selectm en, L. A . Law . M. I>, C ream er, A . N. 
Sprague ; Town C lerk, T . S. B ow den; T rousucer, 
P . G. Ingalls.
Daniel Tyler of Palermo, very well known 
here and all the way to Rockland.died suddenly 
last week at his residence of Bright's disease. 
He was a good citizen and neighbor. His 
age was 65.
Much grief was manifested at the sudden 
death, Thursday, of Mrs. William A. Bowler 
of Palermo, who was stricken by lightning 
during the electric shower of tbat day, while 
sitting near an open window in her home.
The Republicans have nominated Eltner E. 
Light as Representative to the Legislature from 
the class of Washington, Appleton and Hope. 
Mr Light is a worthy and honorable man, a 
staunch Republican and will probably be 
elected.
James A. Doe, formerly of this town, who 
has been an Inmate of the Insane Asylum In 
Providence, R. I., died suddenly in Providence 
Thursday. His remains were brought here 
and were buried In the Levensaler Cemetery, 
Saturday. He was unmarried. His age was 
■10.
H. L. Johnston of Rockland is spending his 
vacation with his father Isaac W. Johnston .... 
Janies Johnston, living near Boston, is visiting 
his brother Isaac W. Johnson....Jam es L. 
Burus and his sister Mrs. Almeda Booker are 
spending a few days in Belfast....C . B. Hall 
of Belfast was in town Sunday. ...M rs. B. P. 
Upham aud Mrs. J. W. Jones were at Union
Saturday......... Elden W. Doe and Nathaniel
B. Doe of Providence, It. 1., were in town Sat­
urday and Sunday..■-George A. Jones left
Saturday forTaunton, Mass....... C.B. Flanders
of Westfield, Mass., is spending a few days in
town..........Rev. Willis Mitchell of Boston
preached at the McDowell school-house, Sun­
day......... R. C. Mooers lost a valuable horse
Saturday night which was sick only a few 
hours....M r. and Mrs. Hiram Bliss, J r ,
spent last week iu Camden......... L. M. Staples
was in Norlhport last week......... T. S Bowden
aud L. A. Law were in Rockland Wednesday
.........A High School will commence In the
McDowell school-house Monday,the 22nd inst.
to be taught by A. E. Johnston......... C. A.
Lynch returned Monday Irom N orlhport.... 
James A. Coilaiuore has moved Into the B. H. 
Mears bouse.
Nohtu Wabhinoton.—Madison Howard 
has gone to Bluehill to w ork,.-.M rs. Lydia 
Worthing has goue to Waterville to live with
her sou, G. H. Worthing......... Mrs. Etta Hunt
of Hudson, Mass., visited nt Mrs. Mary B 
ards last w eek....M r and Mrs. A. A. Ski: 
ol East Jefferson visited relatives at this f 
recently. ---------------- --- -----------------
A P P L E T O N .
Bcukettvii-lb—Mrs. George Fish is on t 
sick list ■--•Mr. aud Mrs. A. K. Burkett 
spending a lew weeks at N orthport...-M i 
Hattie Burkett has returned irom Gardlu, 
where she has been visiting relatives for th 
past tew weeks.-.-F. W. Meara is making ui 
addition to his buildings.
T hirteen miles N. W . of Rockland Settled 
1774. Incorporated Oct. 20, 1786. 1890, polls 417; 
e s ta te ., *620,033. Postm asters, R. W. B nrlle tt; 
N orth , A. Fossett; Hast, A . W . P a y .o n ; South, 
S. IV. Jones. Selectm en, W arrpn Hills, i t .  N . 
B utler, Geo. W . P ay .o n ; Tow n C lerk, A. M. 
W ingate; Irensurer, K. It. B urkett.
3T. GEORGE.
T hirteen  miles P. o f Rneklan*1, set off from C ash ­
ing and Incorpornied Feb. 7, 1*63. 1800, polls 60*, 
estntes *448 , 227. Postm nster, Jam es T. R obinson; 
Tenant's  Hnrbor, W. K. S heerer; P o rt C lyde, 
Sam uel T russ,d i; Mnrilnsville, F . G. M artin ; 
Clark Is lnn1 ,.\. b .Pnnw . Selectmen, Alex Knlloeh. 
I—W . Scavey, J .  L. R om pky; Tow n C lerk, D .S . 
Seavey; T reasu rer, R . Long.
The railroad looks like a certainty now. 
Preaching service at Unlversallst Church
last 8unday.
The Burton House piazza is completed and 
looks finely.
A large number of people from this place 
attended canipmeetlng at Northport last week.
Work was again begun on Ihe trotting track 
yesletday and will be hurried along until fln- 
Ishcd.
L. F. Andrews has begun work on the cellar 
for a  new house, which will be rapidly pushed 
lo completion.
Chas. Barnard carried two big loads of Sax- 
day 8chool scholars to Nohleboro, last week. 
Charles Is a sale and careful driver.
E. P. Joy met with a serious accident (last 
week. He was hauling a load of lumber to 
So. Union when his horse shied anti threw him 
off the load, whfch ran ewer him, breaking a 
rib and bruising him badly.
There was a Democratic meeting in town 
house Thursday evening. J. II. Montgomery 
of Camden, D. J. McGilllcuddy of Lewiston 
and W. H. Clifford of Portland made able 
speeches. Owing to the shower the audience 
was small.
There was a meeting of the Trustees of the 
Nrrtb Knox Agricultural and Horticultural 
Society, Thursday, to revise the premium list, 
appoint committees and make other arrange­
ments for the fair, which will be beld bore 
Sept. 28, 29 and 30t
Geo. Bacbclder and family have been rusti­
cating at NorlbporS......... Mrs. June Jones and
grandson have returned to Lynn......... E. 8.
Fossett of Portland has been in town, called
here to attend his father's funeral..........Harry
Messer and Tied P. Lynch have each taken a 
week's fishing trip to the sea shore ....M rs.
Miles Jones of Cambvidgeport anil her sister, present.
Port Ci.yiir—Mrs. Richard Leavitt and 
grandchild nnd Mrs Joseph Leavitt of Pine 
Point are visiting at James Brennan’s . . . .  
Capt John Bond of Sch. Carrie T. Baiano is 
nt home for a few days while bis vessel is in 
Boston discharging a load of lum ber....Capt. 
J. W. Baiano will open Ibe Port Clyde Bazaar 
in a few days. His building on Main street 
Is new and elegantly fitted up. His stock of 
millinery and dry goods will bo here this week 
. . . .K .  F. Matshnll is building a small ad­
dition to bis store and will use it as a barber
shop. Ken. is doing a nice business......... Mrs.
Abbie Roberts of Boston is spending the week 
at Alex Barter’s ....S c h . Diadem of Thomas- 
Ion was hauled on the railway Friday for 
exlensivc repairs....Twenty-five seiners were 
anchored in the harbor Friday.
MAnTixsvVLbE—Charity, wife of Benjamin 
Seavey, died at ihe home of her sister, Mrs- 
Alfred Seavey, Tuesday, after a a long and 
painful sickness. The funeral was heM Friday, 
at two p. m., Rev. Mr Leach of Friendship 
officiating. Her husband survives her, having 
lost their only child some years since. Mrs. 
Scavey was formerly Miss Charity W iison .... 
Summer visitors are "quite numerous' . This 
week we are glad to see Mrs. Capt. Aivand 
Marshall, Mrs. Ctd. K. Marshall, Hiram 
Simmons, Mrs. May Parcber, Miss Ida StiB, 
and Roby R Wiley among ihe many that have 
been among us ibe past w eek.... We bad the 
pleasure of listening- lo a very able sermon 
Sunday by Rev. Mr Bicknell of Rockland, 
which was quite a treat to us, as we have been 
without preaching since A pril....C apt. Jesse 
Wilson, wife, and son Herbert, are visiting at 
Mrs- Jane Y. B lake's....M iss E rie  Henderson 
has friends from M ass, visiting her, Mr. 
Brock, wife and daughter....H ow ard Clark 
jammed his leg, at Long Cove granite quarry, 






J. O S IIIC S .
A nd secure som e o f the
GREAT BARGAINS
W e are g iv ing  th is  week.
T E N  D O Z E N
New Print aim Percale
3 1 .0 0 , $1 .25 , $1 .50
Miss Annie Teel of Chicago, will return to 
their respective honses this week. Miss Teel 
will stop fora abort time at Peak’s? Islan d ....  
Leonard Robbins of Boston is in town on bis 
vacation. He enters a bank ns caobier on his 
return.
Oeo. Fossett, who ittedin Union,Wednesday, 
Aug. 3, at the advanced age of 80 years, was 
born in Bristol. At the age of 14; he had a 
severe attack cf rheumatic fever, which left 
him an incurable lameness which ineapacitated 
him from active labor. He moved* to Union 
in the year 1836i married Sarah C., daughter 
o f  Thaddeus and Susan Shepard. His wife 
died 10 years ago last February . Mr. Fossett 
commenced business in Union us a tailor, in 
the store now oscupied by Whitten & Messer, 
then bought out Kl>en Blunt and went into 
trade. He shortly after bought out Cyrus 
Bachelder and moved into the building he 
occupied at the time of his death. He has 
done business iD the same place for 50 years. 
Although sick and suffering from asthma all 
the lime he always attended, to his business 
personally. Mr. Fossett and bis two sons 
James and George carried on the business under 
the name ol Fossett & Sons. About eight vears
T enaot’s  H arbor.—Bunday picnic today at 
the “Nook”, Barter’s P o in t. .. .J .  Edwin Smith I 
of South Side will have a flne steamboat landing ' 
when completed....The Y P. 8. C- E. held ! 
an excursion Wednesday to Friendship on j 
Steamer M ayfield....A . A. Morrison has pur ! 
chased a  3ne horse and carriage....Steamor ] 
Mayfield is doing a good business in tha ' 
passenger lin e ....A . D. Davis is doing quite 
a business catching burring and mackerel. — . ! 
Sch. Sanf) Hart arrived In the harbor, Tues 1 
day . —...Sch . T. B Garland loaded paving at i 
Long Cove, last week. --.Mathews Band wil i 
furnish music at the opening of Capt. John ■ 
Balauo'a new store, Port C lyde....Sch. Jesse 
Hart, 2nd., arrived Thursday from Boston 
with a large stock of furniture, sugar and 
flour for G. W. R aw loy....Sch. Sani’l Hart is 
receiving a coat ot paint....H udson Smalley
returned from Boston, Saturday......... Schs.
Ira 1). Freeman and Hyana loaded paving at
Clark Island, last weak, for New York.........
I he M. B. Society held a sociable at Malvern
Hall, Thursday evening......... Capt. David
Giles went *.o Boston Saturday......... William
Hastings took ’.he boat for Boston Wednesday 
....G ilbert Wall and wife of Malden, Mass.
All m ade o f the best q ua lity  goods. 
L arge  asso rtm en t o f
LADIES' SHIRT WAISTS
in W h ite , B lack and  W hite  and 
C olored F igu res ,
From 5 0  cents Up.
J j J - U - L L i
ago they bought Georce out and it has since i ftre visiting relatives in this p lace .... Raymond 
been Fossett & Son. Mr. Fossett his by his at- \Vilev is home from sea....T he  Misses 
tention to business and his unsweverlng honesty | Maggi0 and Annle g rnV0r went to Lynn, 
built up a flourishing trade. His children | Mass., M onday....D r. F. 0. Bartlett attended 
have attended faithfully to the.r lathers coca- Democratic rally at Clark Island Wednes­
day.
Miss Edna Young and Miss Abbie Storer of 
Waldotjoro, who have been visiting in this
town returned home Saturday-----Frank Clark
returned to Waltham, Mass., Saturday--------
\V. L. Allen and A. A. Morrison were at Lin­
colnville, Monday week-----Henry Knapp Kai-
loch, who has been visiting H. F. Kalloch, 
went to Rockland Saturday to make a short 
stay and will then go to Waterville.
W iley ’s Corner .—The First Baptist
Church is to undergo a thorough painting.
Work will commence this week-----The band
will furnish music for the Gllchrest Reunion, 
next Thursday--------An artist has been spend­
ing several days here the past week, taking
views of our river and harbor--------Hansel
Coburn returned to Troy last week, accompan­
ied by bis son--------The band boys are talking
of new uniforms. Samples and estimates have
been received-----J. A. Gilchrest has about
finished painting bis house.
fort.
No. U nion.—Miss Lilia Gowen of Lynn, 
Mass., is visiting her m other... .LcGrand 
Johnson, wile and son visited at Henry Sim­
mons’, last w eek ....J . F. Upham and wife 
and Geo. Carter nnd wite spent a few days in 
Friendship last week....David Pease sold a 
fine colt to Frank Donahue of Rockland recent­
ly . .. .Augustus Sukefortb has purchased a
spau of tine horses......... H. L. Greenlaw and
family ot Waterville have been visiting here 
... .M rs . Euphemla Fossett and Mrs. Fred 
Burkett and children visited their brother, 
J. F. Upham, last w eek ....R . Stone and wife 
made a flying trip to Freedom one day last 
w eek....M r. Heyer has moved onto his place.
So Union .—Joseph Stickney and wife of 
Chelsea, Mass., came Saturday and are visit­
ing at Daniel H arding 's....H enry and his 
sister Carrie Stickney have been visiting at 
Daniel Harding’s the past two w eeks....A s 
Mr. Morton, George Wingate and Ray Gleason 
were out sailing the other day their boat cap­
sized and had it not been for Carl Seiders, who 
saw them und made for them in a bout, it 
would probably have been a serious affair, as 
but one of the party could sw lm ....F . Bird 
und wife, nee Martha Russell, who have been 
visiting at Charles Russell’s, returned home to 
Walpole. Muss., Monday.•••Henry Stickney 
has purchased a fine sailboat and may be seen 
sailing on Crawford’s Lake almost uny day, 
wind and weather permitting. He uud his 
brother built a nice boat house last Summer 
... .W m . Brown’s daughters, Edith, Lottie, 
Grace and Ida, have been to Northport the 
past wee’.. Lizzie Messer went with th em .... 
Avery brown and wife are going to occupy the 
upper part of Susie Vaughan’s house. Mr. 
Brown was married last week.
—--------- ---------------
V IN A L H A V E N .
N O T IC E .
F. M. T ay lo r nnd E . C. G ould o f Hope having 
had m any sheep killed by dogs on th e ir  j)n nd«e
hereby notify and w arn .ill o w n e r s  o f dogi 
hereafter all dugs found on said  prem ises di 




T O W N  O F W A R R E N .
S ch o o l N o tic e .
All persons expecting lo touch in the public 
schools o f W irren, Fall term  of 1892, a re  r< quested 
to m ake application for the ir certificates on o r be 
fore August l'Jtb or 20th, as the Supervisor will be 
absent froiu tow n from that date until said  schools 
begin. HAM’L l l .  E M E R Y , Supervisor. 32-32
Summer Bargains
TO CLOSE.
20 pieces y d . w ide C hallie , h and ­
some sty le , only  10c a yd .
10 doz. W indso r T ies  25c.
G ood i) yd . w ide C otton  5c.
8 Colored B ordered  H andkerch iefs
only 25c.
20 tit*:, la rge handsom e B ordered
Tow els, w orth  50c, selling  for 25c.
20 doz. B lack  aud  Colored M itts
for 25c a pa ir .
Good C rash  to r 4c a yd .
Colored S crim  5c.
D rapery  P o les w ith B ra ss  T rim ­
m ings only 25c. com plete.
C henille T ab le  Covers, 81,25 each. 
50 doz. F a s t B lack Hooe 12 l-2c
a pair.
Sum m er B lankets 81 a  pa ir .
Good quality  P r in ts  only  5c. 
H andsom e C hallies lo r 5c.
50 doz. M en’s U nlaundered  S h ir ts ,
short bosom , ex tra  qua lity , on ly  50c 
each.
G en ts ' F ine  D ress S h irts  for 81. 
T ab le  L inen for 25c, 87c aud 50c
a y d .— all ba rg a in s .
Toilet S oaps o f all k inds  se lling  a t
reduced prices.
G ood C orse ts  for 50c.
W e have the best 81.00 C orset
ever sold, long w aist and perfec t fit­
tin g .
P araso ls  m arked  down lo close.
Razokvillb —Dr. 8 . B. Overlook and wife 
who have been visiting relatives and friends; 
here, returned to (heir home iu Steuben, Mon­
day....G ilbert Jones and wife visited Mrs 
Aldaua Lessoer, Thursday ....M rs. Mary Cole 
of Lewiston, who has been visiting her cousin, | 
Mrs. A. C Vauuer, bus relumed hom e... .Mur- i 
ray Brown of Boston is spending his Summer 
vacation utMrs. M. J.Shattuck’s . . . .The many 
irieuds of Mrs. Emma Howard ol East Palermo, 
formerly of this place, will be giad to learn 
that she has returned and reopened a dressmak­
ing shop here*.*.Rev. G. A. Newhall preached 
an able discourse Bunday m orning ....M r. und 
Mrs. Wells Hannan of South Liberty are visit-
iug Mr. aud Mrs. John L. Giiddeu......... S. T.
and Joseph Overlook of South Liberty called oo 
friends here last week.
'rs. Jessie Drysdale ot Boston is visiting 
ijster, Mrs. William M cNicol....About 25 
. * !on paving cutters and quarryuien, said 
ClCh>:ian Fins, were brought to town Tues- 
tlF ld  bd  10 work by J- P- A rm brust.... 
I n f l in n Q ttn^ w^° Upton, Mass., are 
t • , •< Lyford....Charles Colson 
h e r b s ,  rOOmt have beeo visiting rela- 
Graut of New York, 
| ’utters Union, was iu 
.Two horses came
which is unfailinff'YO8or«e Hoyt
ii j. . . School has its
till C ll^ e s tlV C  R1R.1 b is- instead of
tiers. Indigestion and 
sia are frequently cause hjjd 
im pure blood. Sagwa is ,u. 
ture's own blood purifier a
K i c k a p
people 
vicinity by the
C A M D E N
5 A N D  lOc S T O R E
—To come up to Camden und look over the—
BARGAINS
.......... They are  giving iu ...........
C ro c k e ry , G lass  W a re ,
DOLLS, NOTIONS, ETC.
W E  P A Y  Y O U R  F A R E
Up und back ou the E lectric Hoad, if you buy Three . .  - -------------------------------- 1--------u w jjj sejj any th ingDollar* worth, und rem em ber 
in our line CHKA P E R  thuu any o ther hou«e 
Knox County, and  if you d on’t believe ua come und
regulator of the hum an s y s te m ? ™ 'w‘
uhoway. ' shall givo away an Elegant Eng-
o f Epping, N. H., says: • • l i ia u o  usvd your Sagiua fo r  ■ P n n i io la in  O in n a r  S a t  
long-standing Dyspepsia w ith  unqualifn  J SUdUSSS. I I  O l O D IU lll U l l l l l t j r  O d f
WU8M «ol t,<u,ub„ul it. ■■ S l u m b e r  l . t . lu  ibe » u e .. lu M
$1.00 u bo ttle . All d rugg is t! . num ber of gte I - III* !«• in loj. ibm
ppW F r e o  w i th  K v o ry  I  OO P u r -K ickapoo In d ia n  Oil I
kills pain instantly , and cures inti am- I 
uiatory dn,eaies. a$ cents.
id sen uh, look over and com pur 





W e shall open th is  week part 
o f our Fu ll S tock  o f Capes aud  
Jack e ts . G arm en ts  were 
never so p re tty  and  sty lish  as 
they  a re  th is  fall. Be su re  
and see them  ea rly . O ld 
sty le  G arm en ts  are not cheap 
a t any price. See the new 
sty les u t Low er P rice s  than  
ever before. R em em ber, we 
shall open them  the la st o f 
th is week.
E. 6. HASTINGS,
316 A N D  31S M A IN  S T .
Y %
T H E  R O C K L A N D  C O U R IE R  G A Z E T T E : T U E SD A Y , A U G U S T  16, 1892.
COMFORT FOR STAY-AT-HOMES!
AND LIKEWISE FOR VACATIONERS.
M AR INE M ATTERS. LIVING W H IS T .
T he M ovem ents ol V essels, C harter 
N otes and the Like
The Presentation in Thomaston a Bril­
liant Success.
AS IN  JU L Y  SO IN A  UG UST.
W e d n e s d a y  M o r n in g ,  A u g u s t  1 0 th ,
< ^E O PE IV IIV G  O F  O U R  R E G U L A R ^ - : ?
M AUGUST BENEFIT SALEIP5
COTTON GOODS.
C o tto n s are very likely  to  advance in a sho rt time. 
B u y  now w hile they  are low. I f  your B ed d in g  is likely to 
need rep len ish ing  th is fall, the F i t ' l l l ’ <*<l < '< > 1 (4 *1 1  
I > r <  ?S S  Cr4><*<Im advertised  for this sale will he found ex- 
oellent for B edd ing .
25 pieces best quality P rin ts ....................... 5c yd. Fo™ernUbCO
33 pieces F ine  G in g h a m s...............................G 1 - le y d . 5 y 3 u x o
S P E C IA L  P R IC E S  O N C O T T O N S .
N ice 3G in. U nbleached S h e e tin g ............ 5c yd . Fg™oSFu.ce
E x tra  Q uality  3G in. B leach ed .....................G l-4 c  yd.
E x tra  Q uality  40 in. U n b leach ed ................  7c yd .
L ockw ood 9 -4  U n b le ac h ed .......................... 18c yd.
L ockw ood 10-4 U n b le ac h ed .......................... 20c yd.
L ockw ood 9-4 B lea ee e d ............................... 20c yd.
Lockwood 10-4 B lea ch e d ...............................  22c yd.
PARASOLS.
T h e  b a l a n c e  o f  o u r  s t o c k  o f  F a n c y  P a r a s o l s  
w i l l  b e  s o l d  a t  A b o u t  H a l f  P r i c e .
Silk and W oolen Dress Goods.
One lot A ll W ool B lack Dress G o o d s. . .  .69c yd. F"rniiroo’rlc<! 
A ll our best quality  P rin ted  C hina S i lk s . . . G9c yd. Fori»"0oP,1<“’ 
P a tte rn  D re s s e s ......................................................$6 ForT,*’,rJ ’ric'
Prices Have Been Greatly Reduced on Many Other Lines 
in These Departments.
G re a t R edu ctio n  in  O ur C loak lle p a r ti i ic ii t .
a a * A n  o ur G arm en ts m ust go at some p rice ; now  is 
your chance to  g e t Good G arm ents C heap.
R ed u c tio n  in  O ur C u rta in  a n d  D ra p e ry  D ep ts .
Chenille C urtains, per p a ir .................................$3.75 Fo™®.o£rlce
U ne mi Chenille Curtains with Dado p er pair 
One lot N ottingham  Lace C urtains, per pair.
One lot N ottingham  L ac t Curtains, per pair.
One lot Swiss A pplique C urtains p ti . . .
One lot Irish Point C urtains, per p a ir ..............
One lot Irish Po in t C urtains, per p a ir ..............
One lot Brussels Lace Curtains, per p a ir . . . .
W e  i n t e n d  t o  s u r p r i s e  e v e r y  p r u d e n t  " b u y e r  w h o  v i s i t s  o u r  S t o r e  
d u r i n g  t l t e  n e x t  t w o  w e e k s .  C a l l  a n d  s e e  t o r  y o u r s e l v e s .
SIM O N TO N  BROTHERS,
N os. 410 an d  412 M ain S tr e e t , R o ck la n d , Me
IzICtHTWIXtt
F R U I T  J A R S !
T H E  G E O R G E S  V A L L E Y .
Negotirttions for the building of the Georges 
Valley Railroad continue. Tire ultimate suc-
C H IE F  JU S T IC E  F U L L E R .
A rrangem ents for the  Reception to be 
Given in H is H onor.
S O U T H  T H O M A ST O N .
F our miles 8. o f Rockland, Settled In 1776. Bet
P a te n te d  Ju n . 5, *75.
t-»„ai« i.« » — i r  off from Thomuaton und incorporated July 28, 1848. I cess ol the enterprise is assured as amount Definite arrangements have been made for 1*90, poll* 418; eutates $328,oa7. PoatmauterB, J.
----  necessary to secure the building ol thj road tho reception and banquet to be given Chief J}. Bartlett; Owl’.  H ead, . J a w :  Spruce
p iV T ^  O l’ VIM’S V WD1 probably be subscribed before this appears Justice Melville W. Fuller of the U. S. Sn- g e |e ctmeii, Mark 1). Ames, Sidney Jackson , L . A . 
. ^1.1111, a  jn |nt Somo Qf (he otliciaJg of tl)C road preme Court, now spending the summer in A rey ; Tow n C lerk, Lewis B utler; T reasurer, II.
Ql" V RT^ - - - - - - - - -  — . f^siwirlovx 'I'lvzi tf nrtv P n .in H . D na A o csrtza Ir. kJ W COllU IJll.weie in Rockland Friday and report nlfairs as 
; looking towards a successful issue und be­
lieve tbat work will commence on the road
Now is the time some time this fail. Union is to be congratu­
lated on her good fortune. The people have '
Camden. The Knox County Bar Association 
will take steamer Gov. Bodwell Wednesday 
morning next at Rockland, calling at Camden 
for Judge Fuller, and will proceed up Penob­
scot Bay to Castine, where dinner will he had
fo get them before been patient in the matter and after years of j ’^e Arcadian House. Ihe full bench of 
J waiting can but feel that there is truth in the j Maine has been invited and it is also expected
the rise in Price.
The place to get 
them at the Old 
Price is
C O P E L A N D S
Boston 5 and 10 Cent Store.
22 O p p o s ite  lleiM i o f  S e a  Mt.
FIVE YEARS ACO
T h is  F lo o r  w iw  u n k n o w n  e x c e p t  by
i saying, “ All’s well that ends well.”—
B E S T  IN  T I I E  W O R L D
TENNEYS
f a m o u s
flEW YOlfK CJif/DIES
IN FANCY PACKAGES.
For delicious, toothsome Sw eet Meal *, Chocolates, 
Bon-bons, F ru it Slices, E tc.,
T R Y  T E N N E Y ’S,




E wish to inform the Public und ou r Patrons 
tha t we huve p u t in a stock of
FLOUR
O F  'I ' l l  l i  II I X  <- I I .» I* KS
Judges 'Vebb and Fulnam of the U. 8. Circuit 
Court of Portland, will join the excursion and 
John. J. Herrick, Esq., of Chicago, a friend ot 
Judge Fuller's, who is also spei ding the sum­
mer at Camden. It la designed to be a pleas­
ant and informal occasion, the party returning 
home in the afternoon. Justice L. Q C. 
l.amur, who is the guest of Judge Putmtnt ol 
Portland, Is also expected.
SH E SA NK .
Mrs, Abigail Hayden, widow of the late 
Wm. Hayden, died at the home ol her son 
George in Rockland Friday. She was a lady 
respected and esteemed by all who Knew her, 
The funeral service was at the Baptist Church. 
Saturday afternoon. Rev. Wm. Atchley con- 
dueled the service assisted by Rev. W. H. 
Sm all....O scar Babb has moved to Rockland. 
... .Jo h n  Woodard is away oo bis vacation.... 
Rev. H. Small, wife and child attended 
campmeeting at Northport last week....M rs. 
Grace Pierson of V asblngton, D. C., has been 
visiting at J. P. Spalding’s .. ..M r. and Mrs. 
Edward Morgan of Milford, Mass., have been 
visiting Irlends here....M rs. Mark Ames has 
returned from Chester, Conn., where she has 
been visiting her daughter Mrs. Wm. Atchley 
for some time. Rev. Mr. Atchley, wife and 
child accompanied her home.
Plkasant Beach .—Mrs. George Torrey, 
son Peasley and daughler Rose, and Mrs. T- J. 
Graves of Rockland are at Suu Rise Pavilion.
■ Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Ames and daughter
Sch. Eugene Borda, loaded with 21 000 pav­
ing blocks from Eagle Quarry lor New York, 
sprung a leak while at anchor In Wheeler's 
Bay, Friday, and tilled, sinking in about 20 feet 
of wuter. She had just come oil' the railway 
where she had been thoroughly repaired, The 
vessel will probably he a total loss, W .S .
White of this clly owned a quarter of her and Mrs J. Henry Allen are at the Pioneer...
will be the heaviest loser.
I t s  F a m e  lC xtends o v e r
TWO CONTJXKXTS, 29-41 I
Aud Hs Sale. are Enormous 
D o n ’t A c c e p t  A ny I m ita t io n .
JOHN BIRD CO., Agents
- —------------------ ----- ■ ■ uil grades, deJive
D R . F . E. F Q D L K T T ,
D e n ta l S u rgeon .
J . A". 8PKAK BLOCK—Cur. Huin d  Park Macs.
Suliafuctiou guaranlct'd  iu ull bruuches o f I
DeutisUy. 21 ' 4&~Telepbouu connection
able circumstances. This, or coarse, closed 
the game, Messrs. O'Brien and Moore win­
ning. The procession was then formed, the 
winners leading followed by the tricks as 
played, each trick being led by the winning 
card, and marched from the hall.
The Kings and Queens then re-appeared and 
performed the stately minuet In a very dtenl- 
tled and stately manner.
ODD TRICKS.
A ball followed the game.
There was a large patty front Rockland.
Refreshments were served during the evening.
The game was one played at the Segochet 
Club.
Judge Levensaler’s kingly gait was loudly 
applauded.
Gen H. L. Mitchell of Bangor was among 
the Interested spectators.
Mnaic was furnished by Meservey’s Brass 
Quintet, and, of course, It was good.
The proceeds of the entertainment are tor the 
benefit of the Ladies Library, Mrs. 8. Q. 
Sanford and Mrs. C. S. Smith being she com­
mittee In charge.
The whole event, from start to a finish, was 
b most pralsewor'hv success,and Prof. Kank'n, 
whose production this 1«, Is entitled to no ll l t ie  
c edn lor the attlstlc success of the affair.
In place ol the thirteenth tt .ck a very pretty 
scarl dance was given hv Mrs. Tobey and Miss 
Ashton. Miss Lizzie Levensaler and Mrs. 
Oerrv. Messrs. Hyler, Andrews, Carr and 
Mathews.
Schs. Florida and Ida Hudson arrived Fri­
day Irom Boston.
Sch. Sardinian brought coal to A. J. Bird A
Co. from New York Friday.
Sch. Ella G. Ecell arrived In New York
Wednesday with stone from New York.
Sch. Ira Bliss arrived in New York Wed­
nesday from Rockland.
Sch. Clara E. Colcord, Bangor for Philadel­
phia, was at Vineyard Haven Wednesday.
Sch. Martha Innis arrived Thursday from
New York via Biddeford.
A. F. Crockett Co. loaded schs. Volant for
Bangor and Jennie G. Pillsbury for New York
Thursday.
Capt. John Pillsbury has taken command of 
sch. Jennie G. Pillsbury, and sailed for New 
York Thursday.
Schs. Carrie C. Miles and Red Jacket for 
New York sailed Thursday from Francis Cobb 
A Co.
Sch. Flora Prersey, Nash, lost forsail and 
fore gaff and returned here Thursday to repair 
the damage. She had lime for New York 
from A. C. Gay A Co.
Schs. Julia A. Decker, Nevada and Com­
merce arrived from Boston Friday.
Sch. Aristo look lime Friday from C. Han­
rahan for Boston.
Sch. Silas McLoon loaded from Joseph Ab­
bott and sailed Friday for New York.
A. J, Bird A Co. loaded sch. G. W. Glover 
for New York, the vessel sailing Friday.
Sch. Flora Pressey sailed Friday from A. C. 
Gay A Co. for New York.
Sch. Maggie Hurley loaded from the Rock, 
land Limo Co. for New York and sailed Fri­
day.
Sch. Addle E. Snow, from Tlacolalpan for 
New York, ran on the point of the cape at 
Delaware Breakwater last Monday night, but 
was hauled olf in Ihe morning making very 
little water, otherwise sustaining no Injury.
Scb. James Boyce, Jr., Duncan, Is bound lor 
Boston from New Orleans.
8ch. Bessie E. Creighton, Matthews, arrived 
in Boston Thursday from Pascagoula.
Sch Maynard Sumner, Dyer, sailed Thurs 
day from New York for Portland.
The new barkentlne Josephine, Capt. Bon­
ner, sailed from Belfast port Wednesday in 
ballest for Bal'imore, where she will load Hour 
for Rio Janeiro. Mr. Thomas E. Barr of Bel­
fast went out as mate.
Capt. Benj. F Pillsbury, Gray, Ireton A Co. 
and others of Baltimore have purchased from 
S. H. Walker of Taunton, Mass., the three- 
masted scb. A. B. Sherman. The A. B. Sher­
man was built in Boston in 1883, and was rated
I* A1 lor 13 years. She registers 361 tons net and will carry 1000 tons dead weight. She will be used in the general coasting trade. Capt.
1 Pillsbury will command the vessel
The Thomaston ship A. McCallum, O'Brien, 
cleared TOtb at San Francisco for Queenstown.
Sch. Nath-b F. Cobb, Cookson, arrived 10th 
at Mobile from i ’ :w York.
In New York Wednesday the following 
Rockland schooners were rccorted : Ada Ames, 
A. Heaton, Jordan L. Mott, J. — .Bodwell, G. 
M. Brainerd, Fleetwing, E. Arcutor.us, Charlie 
& Willey, Beitha E. Glover, Maynard Sum­
ner, Mary Brewer, Nahum Chapin, N ••stilus. 
Sliver Heels, Wide awake.
The New York Maritime Register sngges.' 
that the White Squadron take a cruise and ex 
ercise Ibe gunners on some of the direlleets 
afloat, particularly Ihe sch. Fred B. Taylor, 
which has been reported several times as dan­
gerous to shipping.
Sch. Anna M. Nickerson, Hatch, to bound 
here from New York.
Brig Coroline Gray, Locke, from Tecalula 
via Key West, wilh cedar and mahogany, and 
sch. Addie E. Snow, Whilman, from 
Tlacolalpan, via Delaware Breakwater, arrived 
in New York Friday.
Sch. Clara arrived In New York Friday.
Sch. G. M. Brainerd, Mullen, passed through 
Hell Gale Saturday from Port Liberty for 
Vinalbaven.
Sch. John P. Kelsey arrived in New York 
Saturday.
Schs. Silver Heels for Rockland, Seventy. 
Six for Thomaston, sailed from New York 
Saturday.
F R E IG H T S  AND C H A R T E R S .
Reported F rom Brown a  Company's 
Weekly F reight Cibcclak .
The conditions of Ibe market are substantia­
lly the same as tost week. There have been 
times when, in certain trades, business has 
been worse, but, taken altogether, there never 
was a time of such universal depression. Ship­
owners have the satisfaction of knowing that 
the depression has had the effect of preventing 
many orders for new tonnage, and that the or­
ders placed during the past six months have, 
wilh a tew exceptions, been restricted to steam- 
ere lor special trades.
West India freights are Arm. Yellow pine 
coastwise freights are seasonably quiet hut nor- 
mlnally steady. Coal freights eastward are 
very dull and barely steady, whilst ice freights 
are fairly brisk and unchanged.
Charters.—Sch. Ira B. Elleius, New York 
to Baraeoa, and hack with cocoauuls, #1,300 
and port charges....Seh. Geo. Bird, Wilming­
ton, N .C ., to Jacmel, lumber, #7, und port 
charges, aud back from Gonaives to New York, 
logwood, #3.25.......Seh. John I. Snow, Pasca­
goula to New York or Newark, lumber, #8 75. 
.•••Scb. Ella M. Willey, Belfast to New York, 
ice, 50 cents.
T H E  E L E C T R IC .
B uilding the Road at the S ou th  E n d -  
Stray Sparks.
ELDOM does one see 
prettier sights than 
Watts Hall, of Thomas­
ton,fnrnlshed Thursday 
evening, on the occasion 
of the presentation of 
Living Whist under the 
direction of Prof. R. C. 
Rankin for the benefit 
of the Ladles Library. 
At about 8:30 o'clock
Ihe entrance doors were swung wide open, nnd 
Ibe four players—E. M. O'Brien, T. A. Carr, 
J. E. Moore and C. A. Leigblon—marched to 
the centre of Ihe hall, bowed to each other and 
retired to the four corners of the hall ready for 
the cards. They were followed by the cards in 
suits, each suit beaded by Ihe King and fol­
lowed in order by Queen, Jack and so on, the 
ace bringing up the rear. The Kings were J. C. 
Levensaler, Charles Copeland, J. M. Creighton 
and Capt. Geo. Gerry, and very kingly they 
were in their magnificent costumes. The 
Queens were Mrs. C. S. Smith, Mrs. T. A. Carr, 
Mrs. C. A. Leighton. Their costumes were very 
rich and very becoming, nnd the ladles carried 
themselves with queenly grace and dignity. 
The four jacks were Ira B. Northey. T. B. 
Brown, Will B, Hvler and Mr. Andrews. 
Their parti colored suits were very effective and 
striking, and the jacks were all popn ar cards.
The rest of the suits were designated by spots, 
the todies wearing becoming dresses of various 
colors, while the gentlemen wore shoulder 
sashes with the spots thereon.
The grand march was very pretty and Impos­
ing and Ibe various inlricate revolutions so ad­
mirably carried out that there was frequent 
applause, especially at the cross and pyramid 
figures.
At the close of the march the notes of a 
familiar polka sent the cards dancing in and 
out in almost indescribable confusion of colors 
and spots, and when the music ceased they 
stood in lour lines, most completely and thor­
oughly ••shurtled." C. A. Leighton then cut 
the pack by walking crosswise through the col­
umns, and the two parts, thus separated, to the 
music of a polka, danced so as to reverse posi­
tions, and the "cut” was made.
SU N D A Y  SC H O O L C O N V E N T IO N ,
H ot Day and U nusually  L arge 
A ttendance.
It is estimated that there were 3000 people, 
young an I o'd, at Nohlehorn, Thursday, In 
attendance on the Sunday School Mi«s Con- 
ventton. Excellent Instrumental music was 
furnished bv Reid's Sextet of Damariscotta 
assisted by U. F. Meservey of Rockland. Ibe 
singing was led by H. M. Lord of Rockland 
who sang several solos.
There were addresses by Rev. H. F. Wool. ' 
and Rev. T. F. White of Bath, Rev. L. D. 
Evans of Camden and Rev. T. B. Brastow o f . 
Rockport and others, and all svere profitable 
and interesting.
The children received handsome booklets, 
and the Winslow's Mills Sunday School re­
ceived ibe most voles for the silk banner, 655, 
the First Baptist Sc.’day School of Nobleboro 
being second with 24b votes. Wilber Spear of 
Warren received the prize for the best floral 
display—a mound with motto. Rev. H. F. 
Wood olBatb was elected delegate to the 
World's Sunday School Convenp/iq tq bj held 
in St. Louis.
At the Sunday School Association meeting, 
the following contmitiee lor next year was 
chosen: Rev. C. S. Cummings ol Rockland, 
Rev. r . F. White of Bath, Rev. C. D. Short 
ot Newcastle and Rev. H. F. Wood of Bath. 
It was decided to bold the convention In 1893 
one of the last three days of the week pre­
ceding the annual campmeeting.
PLATING HEGINS.
The first card played was Jack ot Clubs, Mr. 
Nortbey, second hand played 5 of clubs, Miss 
Hewett, third hand Ace of Clubs,MissWblttler, 
fourth hand 6 of Clubs, A. Levensaler. The 
dance was “ Sally Waters," and was a very 
unique little thing. Miss Hewett wore pink 
and black and Miss Wbhtier white. At the 
conclnsion of the dance the wintiing card, the 
ace, danced to the side of ihe hall where the 
winner of the trick was stationed, the other 
three cards ot the trick following. This will 
Illustrate the manner in which each trick was 
played.
Skcono Tr ic k —4 Spades, Miss Ashton; 2 
Spades, Miss Burkett; 3 Spades, Mr. Norwood; 
7 Spades, Mr. Carr.
This dance was one of tho pretty events of 
the evening. The todies, who are both very ac­
complished dancers, were dressed in Spanish 
Gypsy costumes, accompanying their steps 
with castanets. It was a Spanish dance to the 
tune of "Estudiantina.” The gentlemen were 
also very easy on the floor. Miss Ashton wore 
yellow and black, Miss Burkett red aud black.
T hird  T r ic k —Ace Diamonds, Miss L 
Levensaler; 5 Diamonds, Mr. Corthell; 2 Dia­
monds,Miss E. Gillchrest; 3 Diamonds, Mr. G. 
Matbews. Dance, Zulma.
, Miss Levensaler was in white and Miss Gill- 
c h r e i n  blue. It was a very pretty dance and 
well done.
Fourth ' / ' l i c i t . —King Diamonds, Mr. J. 
Creighton; Quetn Diamonds, Mrs. Sanlord; 
4, Diamonds, Mr. Cushing; 8 Diamonds, Mrs. 
Cushing. Dance, Bol Ton.
Mrs. Cushing wore black net over yellow, 
M rs. Sanford in her Queen’s costume. I ' was a 
smooth and easy figure.
Fifth Trick.—Jack Hearts, Mr. Hyler; 
Ace Hearts, Miss Jacobs; 2 Hearts, Miss Eliza 
Levensaler; 4 Hearts, Mr. Mathews. Skirl 
Dance.
Miss Jacobs In white, Miss Levensaler in 
pink—beautifully done and loudly applauded.
S ixth T rick.—Ace Spades, Mrs Tobev; 0 
Spades, Mr. Carr; 8 Spades, Miss Mehan; 3 
Clubs, Mr. Copeland, Dance, Oxford.
Mrs. Tobey corn colored costume, Miss 
Mehan sea green,—a very stately and pleasing 
dunce.
Seventh Thick.—King Spades, Mr. Nor­
wood; 9 Spades, Miss Russell; 8 Clubs, Mrs 
Gerry; Jack Spades, Mr, Andrews. Dance, 
Highland Fliog.
The todies wore yellow and black. The 
dance was given with great animation and was 
one ol the favorite events of the evening.
E ighth Trick.—King Hearts, Mr. Cope­
land ; 9 Hearts, Mrs. Creighton; 6 Hearts, Miss 
Lasb; 3 Hearts, Mr. Rankin. Dance, Blue 
Danube.
Mrs. Creighton was In yellow and black silk 
with chiffon, aud Miss Lash yellow and white. 
This was a very beautiful dance and well given.
N inth Trick.—8 Hearts, Miss Rose; 8 
Diamonds, Mr. Stackpole; 8 Hearts, Miss Lu 
Comery; 7 Hearts, Mr. Thompson. Dance, 
Baby Polka.
Miss Comery wore yellow, Miss Rose helio­
trope. This dance introduced a little of the 
"pea porridge hot aud cold" action aud was 
very enjoyable.
T enth T rick.—Jack Diamonds, Mr. Brown; 
9 Diamonds, Miss L. Comery; 7 Diamonds, 
Mr. Elliott; 5 Diamonds, Missltuggies. Dance 
Fishers' Hornpipe.
Miss Comery wore white,Miss Ruggles white 
aud black. This dance was splendidly done, 
and was enthusiastically applauded.
E leventh Trick— 10 Diamonds, Miss 
Crawturd;9 Clubs, Mr. A'Hearu; 7 Clubs, 
Miss Voltz; 2 Clubs, Mr. Standish. Skater's 
Dance.
Miss Voltz was in blue, Miss Crawford in 
while. Ihe dance itself Is a very pretty one 
aud was prettily given.
TwEt.itR T hick.—King Clubs, Mr. Gerry; 
Queen Clubs, Mrs. Carr; 10 Hearts, Mr. 
Shlbles; 4 Clubs, Miss Poyzer. Dance Var- 
sovianna.
Mrs. Carr wore her Queen’s attire, Miss 
Poyzer red. This dance requires grace and an 
easy aud possessed carriage, and we have never 
seen it danced so well us on Thursday evenlug. 
It was a beautiful exhibition.
I uirteentu Trick.—Queen Spades, Mrs. 
Tobey; Queen Hearts, Mts. Getry; 10Spades, 
Miss Ashton; 10 Clubs, Miss Mehau. Fancy 
Dance.
This trick was not danced, owing to uuavoid-
FAM ILY R E U N IO N S.
T he C lans W ill G ather and  R ehearse  
Fam ily H istory.
The Wentworth family reunion will be held 
at the borne of Horace Wentworth, Ht>" f 
Wednesday, Sept. 14, if stormy first fair. 4  ■ 
thereafter.
The third annual reunion of_2 
Family will be hold at Os"
Dinner will be served on tbi^ a p p n p n  
and friends invited. >
The Burton reun<
S T*.' ‘i i " 1LL snow
1 he Ingraham
reunion i t  Oaklanc ,  A TKTO
The annual Bent UhsbKjrJN O 
Wednesday, Aug. 24, 
ground. If stormy It 'YBl o r s , 
fair day.
The Vinal family will ho •
Reunion Grove, Warteo, v *6>
24; If stormy, next fair day.
The Gilchrest family will h "
annual reunion Thursday, Aug. 
home of Isaiah Gilchrest, St. Georg.
The annual reunion ol the Robbto. 
will be held ut the home of Roscoe Ro I N T 
Union, Thursday, Sept. 1. If the t?™  * 
should be uulavorahie Iu Ihe morning com.bllsb. 
first fair day. .
The sixth annual reunion of the Foglet 
Family will be held at the Starrett Grove, 
Warren, Friday, Aug 27; It stormy the next 
fair dav.
The annual reunion of Ibe Lermond family 
will be held at the residence of Erastus Ler- 
niond, Thomaston, Wednesday, Aug. 24. If 
stormy, the first pleasant day thereafter. All 
connections of the family are cordially Invited 
to be present.
The annual reunion of the Kalloch families 
will be held (be last Wednesday fn August, 
31st Inst.,in Reunion Grove on the farm of I. F. 
Starrett, Warren. This is the corrected state­
ment.
The fifth annual reunion of the Oxton fam­
ily will be held at the residence or Capt. 
James Oxton, Rockville, Thursday, Sept. 1, 
It stormy the first pleasant day thereafter. 
All connections of the family and friends are 
cordially invited.
Half lares will be allowed on the K. & L. to 
the Benner reunion at Nobleboro.
The fifth annual reunion of the Wiley family 
will be held with George Wiley at Pleasant 
Beach, Sept. 7. If  stormy ibe first fair day.
The fifteenth annual reunion of the New- 
bert family will be beld iu Newbert’s grove. 
North Waldoboro, on Wednesday, August 24. 
All irieuds of ihe family are cordially Invited.
If stormy, uext fair day.
Mrs. Samuel Haskell and daughter Eva have 
been visiting Mrs. C’bas. H askell....F . P. 
Peasley und family, W. W, Hodgkins and 
bride of Thomaston were at the Andrews cot­
tage last w eek....Ross Bickford uud R. D. 
Waldo of Thomaston, have been tenting at the 
Beach.. . .  Mrs. Williams' cottage is occupied 
by Charles Harringlon and family of Rock­
land....M isses Minnie, Currie and Eva Kitk, 
Nina Spear and Bertha Moulton of Rockland 
are at the Sweetlaud cottuge....M iss Annie 
Piston, M iss Evie Moore,Miss Lizzie Parmelee, 
Miss Susy Trueworthy aud Miss Grace Knowl­
ton are at (he Flint collage....D . P. Rose, ! 
John Andrews aud Ed Levensaler of Thomas­
ton were at ihe Beach W ednesday....M r. and 
Mrs. E. F. Leach uud son Harty, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. E. Leach, Mrs. Joseph Sylvester and 
son of Rockland, Mrs. H. Y. Vinal ol West 
Rockport aud Mr. and Mrs. F. E Leach,Prov 
idence, R. I., were at Alden Hayden's cat- 
.Some of (he Thomaston Re­
lief Corps visited Mrs. J. H. H. Hewett ut 
Kidder, Mrs. Mary F Ruck Beach collage Wednesday. Among the 
Murphy, Mrs. Addie number were: Mrs. Oliver Copeland, Mrs.
A<Wben Lt,njOnd'
Murphy, Mrs. J. B Emery Kellar Mrs. W. F. Gay. Mrs. Wm. 
Maxwell,Mrs Susan E | Cotuery, Mrs. Robert Crosby, Mrs. Capt 
Norwood, Miss Eva [Copeland, Mrs. J. D. Mors
SmUh^Mt1?.'Josie H*! I B'fuut, Mrs. J. H arks, Mrs. Ben Wellman, 
True, Miss L. S. Mrs. Kelsey Pierson, Mrs. Park Sweat, Mrs.
X““¥h“D'. !!,n i- Frttnk A. F. Walts, Mrs. John Stetson, Mrs Edward 
W illiams.Mrs Grace W ,
LIST OF LE TTE R S
Remaining unclaimed in Rockland Post- 
Olttee for the week ending August 13th, 1892: 
Gents' List
Adams, John C. 
Arey, Sidney L. 
Butler. L. M.
Trowbridge. J. A. 
True, Geo. N. 
Thompson, George 
Taylor, Geo. E.
IJyer, Capt Obits E (2) V“le‘' A ,A;„ ,
Davis, R. A Woodcock, Chas. L.
Daley, David 
E m e ry , E  L.
Flume#. Harry 
Ginu, Edwin 
Gray, Capt Arlhur L. 
Hughes, Henry D. 
Howard, Lee
WIlliums, Robert 
Welch, J. H. 
Wallace, F. J. (2, 
Ladies' List. 
Allen, Mrs. Loreua 
A m es, M iss Annie L.
Holizer Cabot Elec. Co Cassidy. Miss M. A. 
Hodgdou, Edward J. Carlet, Miss Marion
' Jackson, W. E.
I Luiub, Eddie 
Murray. H. M.
: Merchuni, Andrew 
1 Pedersen, o . C. 
i Phi I brook, Horace
Cobb, Mrs. Bessie 
Colon, Miss Annie 
Donhoe, Miss Annie 
Freedman,Miss Lillian J tage. Thursday. 
Holrnun, Mrs. C. B.
Hall, Mrs. C. A.
p iu Slouk
GROCERIES, TEAS AND COFFEES
W« have the heal
Fresh and Corned Meats,
aud Berries v f all k inds and I Hobart. Guy A.
my p a rt o f the clly Iu a g o s» . ° « o r» e ,c -,
j Rogers, Col J. b. (-)
Prescott &  Duncan,CENTRAL MARKET,
4 7 0  M a in  S t., R o c k la n d ,M e
Sldenspurkcr, Wm. 
Sinclair, W. A 
Small, B. J.
Sullivan, J. F. 
Sukefortb, Hurry F. 
St. Clutr, Frauds 
Southerland, Aiexiu 
der
The construction erew are building the road 
down South Main street to Mechanic as last as 
hustling eau do it— The City Council and 
newspaper men were given a free ride over the 
electric Wednesday, and made an inspection of 
the power house, they were courteously and 
Miss Surah eu“!n,‘iu'u81Jr treated by ihe officials of the 
road —The electric now runs to the K. A L. 
depot.
Taplcy's "Bread Winner” outwears 
other shoes. all
A V A LU A BL E BOOK.
The Chronicles of Cnshing and Friendsb 
recently published by The Maine Home Jou 
ual of this city is unlike anything la the wt 
of a town history we huveeverseen. The hoc 
cuutsins condensed historical and statistic 
matter of both towns In addition to the name 
ages, aud putt ufUce addresses of the luhat 
touts, aud maiden name of the married ladle 
A complete business directory and numeral 
btugrauhical saclches appear. The book cot 
tains more tbun twenty Illustration*, Is prime 
on heavy book paper and substantially bout 
in paper covers fur 50 cents a copy. Bound I 
cloth, #1 a copy. R. B. Fillmore gcuer, 
agent, is now canvas.tug Knox County lo t It 
book.
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Comfort Powder.
J^Ttching]Piles are the bane of 
many lives. Comfort Pow der 
cures them.
£ A N icePresenti.
TIMELY ANNIVERSARIES.
Sonic Current Selections from His­
tory's Brand Page.
A ugust 14.
1(57—Completion of the first hook printed with
SO UTH  TH O M ASTO N. A P P L E T O N .
for^a gentleman who shaves‘Hs 
a box of Comfort Pow der. j^T t 
is a great luxury. g
Children.l
In every house where there 
are children Comfort Pow der 
is indispensable. In fact, it 
comes into play from infancy to 
old age. A ll druggists sell it.
(Vacations.____
* D on t go away in sum m er 
without a box of Com fort P ow ­
der. You will certainly want 
it. AA ll druggists. -...^hi
“ Bandage-wearers.*:
JPA nyone who wears a b an ­
dage finds untold comfort by 
u sin g  Comfort Pow der when it 
is removed.
Au J veni,ig s  Enjoym ent
W / t e a  been - ,^ 9 e d  for a IfvJ-- 
by a 'b ig  p im ple on the faCe.
om. c ,vder would have 
-P’^ ’t e d  it.
2 Comfort’ SPowder.’ S
5? T h is great ex te rn a l remedy 
for affections of the skin has 
sprung  into sudden but de- 
— nonnlarity,
Boys
are not apt to use many “ toilet 
articles,” but they like Comfort 
Pow der. It keeps the skin 
smooth.
A Lady Said:
“ My baby cannot talk; but she 
crows when she sees the Com ­
fort Pow der box. It is a de-
’:«htful application.”
bloc-
movable type; nllcifed printing of sheets * 
from such type in 1430.
1164 l ’npe Pius II d id .
Thomas Sheridan, author, and father of 
the famous oral or nnd dramatist, died.
1791 Georg.- Colman the elder, dramatist, died. 
1809- Park Benjamin, American poet and jour­
nalist, b«.rn in British Guiana; died 1S64.
1 l)r. William Buckland, eminent geolo­
gist, died; lw>rn 1784.
George t .,mb«>, phrenologist and author, 
died; born 1788.
p*'" | Tince Nicholas, of Montenegro, ascended 
the throno.
1870—Admiral David Ghisg 
born 1801.
P7ii— King Alexander of Servin born.
1886—llanlau broke the tlirce mile single iwjull 
record.
1888—Charles Crocker, railroad millionaire, 
died at Monterey, Cal.; born 1822.
P9o Large ami enthusiastic convention organ­
ized the Farmers’ Allianco party in Iowa; 
important political results followed.
F our mile* B. o f Rockland, Bottled in 1776. Bet 
on from Thomaston and Incorporated du ly  2«, 18«s. 
poll* 41*; estate* 1824,087. Postm asters, d . 
! » r d ’d t;  H ead, MPa Ann F a r r ;  Spruce
Head, 8. L. H a ll; Ash Point, Ralph C rockett. 
Selectm en, M ark I). Amea, Sidney Jackson , I,. A .
' Ar. y ;  Tow n C lerk, Lewie B u tle r; Treasurer, II. 
S Sweetland.
Frank Knight i9 having a barn built. 
Joseph Stanley is home from Rath on 
his vacation.
Farragut died;
A u g u s t  15 .
423-IIonorius, Iho last Ho­





1534-T he first Jesuit society 
organized by Ignatius Loy­
ola.
1599-Robert Blake, the great
English admiral, born; died db qlincey.
A '
IIS nml plill- <z3> J





m an said: “ I f  I
|,H iggins and his b f o r  l e s s ,  I  W o u ld  
Belfast Sunday of las, „  r  n  
dinner at Crosby Inn, su p p t?  ‘. " r  
catne home by moonlight, l i t  U n d e r  
new hotel at Northport as very cr r i s t s  
cess. The clerk is a Tenant's J -  
man, Albert Robinson, a s'
A. H. Bickmore of this to 
Tbe Camden Baseball ' r e m e d i e s  f o r
“ C” embroidered on tb,l e  f a c e  C o m -
in red silk. Manage ,
game with Vtnaltis‘OS®S t h e  pO lO S ,
day on account o fig h .
c u r-  iFriday j. s a n i p l e  b o x
play m l Bn ® , .  r  .
with the W a g  by sending a postal
tines. Majomfort Pow der Go.,




(^C om fort Pow der was de­
vised by a celebrated N ew  
Y o rk  physician, and is pre­
pared in a well-equipped labor­
atory, by a competent chemist. 
A ll druggists.
Chafing Baby.
Comfort Pow der ha3 been in 
use many years, and it never 
yet failed to cure a chafing 
baby. I t  is the mother’s bless­
ing. A ll druggists sell it.
Don’t Dose
for skin troubles. Comfort 
Pow der will cure you.
Comfort Powder.
JS Comfort Pow der stands at 
the head of external remedies 
for skin troubles.
You can get a sample box 
for nothing by sending a postal 
card to Com fort Pow der Co., 
H artfo rd , Conn.
A Splendid Preparation.
(L N o  skin powder in the mar­
k e t compares with Comfort 
Pow der in the purity  of its in ­
gredients and the skill with 
which it is prepared. 50 cts. 
a box.
Sixteen miles N. W. o f Rockland, on stage line 
from W arren to Searsm ont. Settled about 1776. 
n ’7 ‘rPornted dan . 28, 1829. iRpo, po lls 81ft, estates 
>318,980. I oatmaaters, A. H. N ew hert: N orth, 
g ,  8 - K eene; W est, S. O. B a rtle tt; B urko ttrllle  
Elden B urkett; Elmwood, 11. A. U orang. Select 
men, E. L. Quebec, Biden B urkett and W ilbur 
W aterm an; Town Clerk, V. O. K ellar; T reasu rer,
G. A. Ames has sold his Idaho colt.
Five bicycles on safety wheels passed 
John Woodard went to Bar Harbor, here Sunday.
Saturday
Mark E. Rowell has moved back from 
Hallowell.
The big elm in front of Jesse Sleeper's 
lias been cut down.
Fred nnd Charlie Wiggin went to 
Boston on business recently.
Miss Maude Sweetland is borne from 
Charlestown on her vacation.
Mrs. Washington Meservey fell nnd 
broke her leg, Friday, tbe 5th.
Miss Lue Sweetland and Miss Mary 
McKay have returned from Boston.
Mrs. Charles Spargo of Quincy,Mass., 
is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. McKay.
The Democratic convention W’as held 
in Knox Hall Aug. 2 and Luther 11. 
Rowell was nominated n candidate for 
Legislature. Tbe Republicans have 
nominated Fred J .  Dow.
This is a snd time for Mr. and Mrs.
Somo of our towns people attended 
the horse trot in Belfast.
o o
Jesse L. Wentworth bought one of 
tbe Idaho horses—a 4-year-old mare, 
o o
Dr. J  H. Dimon, dentist, and n 
have been nt tho Appleton House, 
o o
I Mr. nnd Mrs. Abijah M. Crnhtreo 
visited at Stephen Simmons’ Saturday, 
o o
Esquires Bowden and Bliss were dele­
gates from Washington to District Con­
vention.
o o
Mrs. Abbott of South Hope and sev­
eral more from that town attended 
church here Sunday.
T h e  T r u th fu l  
T e st
I t  requires no lea rn ed  experts 
o r  scientific experim ents to  
estab lish  th e  fac t th a t DR. 
PRICE S DELICIOUS FLAVORING EX- 
TRACTS are n o t on ly  the  strong ­
est, b u t positively  the sw eet­
es t and  m ost de lica te  fru it 
flavors. I f  housew ives will 
flavor a  cake, pudd ing , cu s­
ta rd  o r cream  w ith D r. P rice ’s 
E x tra c t of V an illa , L em on o r 
O range, and  a sm aller q u an ­
ti ty  gives a m ore n a tu ra l and
g ra te fu l ta ste  th a n  onn be  im ­
p a rte d  by  an y  o th e r E x trac ts , 
is it n o t an  in c on tes tab le  
p ro o f  of th e ir g rea te r excel­
lence? In  every  case w here 
D r. P rice ’s F lavo rs a re  used 
they  give p erfec t satisfaction .
SPECIAL
I R K  DOWN
SALE
DRESSGOODS
S to re r ’s Best
P A T E N T  F L O U R .
A tittle Higher in Price, But
C REST ?
M a k e s 1 "'"m:9T'sweetest,
most,
B re a d !
1709— Napoleon, son of Jacopo and Letlzla Ra- 
mollnl Bonaparte, born in Corsica; died 
May 5,1831.
1771-Waller Scott born; died 1.333. , >o » sou n o  iu . . . . . .  .u u
Eater.” eie.. i,.,i n-dkd ' i8-5'.°r nf ° plnm I Horace Allen, as death has claimed three 
}tnly: the French were of their family. Ed win aged nineteen died 
Sunday morning, Ang. 30. Adelia aged 
fourteen died the next Wednesday morn­
ing, and Abbie Maude, aged seven, 
Thursday morning, all of diphtheria. 
The two eldest were the children of Mr. 
Allen by his first wife. Vira’s life was 
despaired of at ono time, but she is now 
improving. The baby is also sick, but 
not dangerously so. The bereaved 
family have tbe sincere sympathy of tbe 
entire community.
P leasant Beach .—There have been 
numerous visitors at tbe Beacb the past 
week....M rs. J .  P. Spalding and 
daughter Blanche have been spending a 
few days at their cottage, the Sea View 
....C yrus Ricker came from Malden, 
Mass., last week and is with his family 
at the Sea G ull.. . .Misses Lizzie 
Parmalee, Grace Knowlton, Annie 
Piston, Evie Miller, Susie Trueworthy 
and Edna Wardwell have been at the 
Beach.
Asu P oint.—Mr. and Mrs. George 
Harvey and children of Augusta are 
guests of Mrs. L. 11. H urd ...  . ’a ',gg 
Etta Pierson of Boston, who h'i'g been 
the geest of Mrs. D. L Gee,/ bas gone 
to Cutler, M aine....l^ ijg  Edith Hight, 
who has been vljRlUg ber uncle, Capt. 
Clarence Fostrj, bas returned to her
home in PprJt)„n<j ___Mrs. John Perry,
whohaa-^een visiting her mother in 
Lowe^b Mass., has returned hom e.... 
Sidney Hurd who has been working for 
5’ r. Drew, is rusticating at the Hurd 
cottage a few d ay s....A  party from 
Rockland are camping at Burpee Beach
___Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Hemonway
are occupying their cottage 'Fallulah for 
a few weeks... .Mrs. Ellie Dyer, who 
has been ill, is improving... .Miss Iva 
Moody is stopping with Mrs. Geer a few 
i weeks.. . .  Miss Lottie Crockett, who has 
' been very sick, is very much improved
838—Empress Ik b "  a.'inoUwrof Constantine j ' ' " l l  is we“ th er ho r0 ' 11
the Great, died; she endowed many . anyone wants to enjoy the cool breeze
churches mid nt thcatfO of 79 made a pit. : , . . ,  . .  , p ,.:n .
grlmnge to Jerusalem, where, as somo ■ mt them come to ASU 1 oint.
^ s s . " th ‘nk’ she discovered the "true ( G e o k o e -s  RIVEB, _ The potato crop
1510—Sir Richard Empson and Edmund Dud-’ this season will bo very l ig h t. .. .I .  E.
^ i . ™ " r on°T^ e r r8hllh,t5' °f “ ' “/ i  Clarke is a. work at Smalleyburg.. . .  
1559—Pope Paul IV died
1710— The two Scotch lords
kil'l '|, <'  B,n’ , 'ie' r col»i»nntlcr, Joubcrt,
1834— Lafayette landed in Now York 
1858-Cornerstone of the famous St. Patrick’s
cdruI 1,1 York lain.
1880—Lilian Adelaide Neilson, actress, consid­
ered by many the most beautiful woman in 
the world, died in Paris; born near Sara­
gossa, Spain, of English parents, in 1850; 
excelled in personating the youthful hero­
ines of Shakespeare.
18f^ _ ' ,«ntUdnte Dfailarrlson received delega- 
t Ions aggregating O.fiufi people.
1889—Professor Elins Loomis died in New Ha­
ven, aged 78. _________
A u g u s t  1 0 .
1001—Dr. Thomas Fuller, English theologian, 
died.
1079—Catherine Cockbtirn, dramatist nnd 
moral writer, born in London; died 1749.
1733-Dr. Mathew Tindnl, famous English 
freethinker, died.
1759—Eugene Aram, eminent English scholar, 
hanged for the murder of Thomas Clarke.
1777—Battle of Bennington, Vt.
1817—Henry W inter Davis, statesman, horn in 
Baltimore; <lied 1805.
1835— Charles Cotesworth Pinckney, states­
man, died in Charleston; horn 1740.
1875-d iaries Ci. Finn y. president of Oberlin 
college, Ohio, died; born 1740.
1882 Senator Benjamin II. Hill died at Au­
gusta, (la., aged 59.
18S0—The widow of General Santa Anna died.
A u g u s t  17.
14S3—E dw ard  V nnd his broth-
er. the Dulce of York ;ehild- Z r / y  
ren  of Edw ard  IV), smotli-
cred in tbe Tower of Lon- /  Y
don by order of their un- 
cle, R ichard  III. ? jX
1057- Admiral Robert Blake A VxA .
died; born 1599. \  \  \
1770 —Battle of Brooklyn; de­
feat and retreat of the DAVY CROCKErt 
Americans.
1780—David Crockett, soldier, pioneer and 
statesman, born - in Limestone, Greeno 
county, Tenn.; killed at the Alamo, March 
0, 1830. Frederick the Great died nt Sana 
Souci; born 1712.
1801—Frederika Bremer born near Alio, in Fin­
land; died 1805. ,
1803—Terrific bombardment of Fort Sumter 
General Gilmore’s batteries. , ”
1880—Ole Borneinau Bull, violinist, d ir'j. ^orn 
1810. .» ' ’
1888—Prince Muley and his escort «00cavalry
massacred by wild Moors <;u tllu border o< 
Morocco; grave conin’; ' atIons rendering 
Eurcqiean cont rol, jS' qor°CCo prOkakie
1§J“ J  ^y,J>cn.’.tcoys, president and cashier of 
ilm Spring Garden bank, of Philadelphia, 
sentenced for ten years, and Lawrence, of 
the Keystone bank, for seven years.
re beheaded for 
aiding the rebellion of the •‘younger pre. 
tender.”
17A5—Francis I, emperor of Germany, died.
1783-D r. Benjamin Kcnnieott, eminent Eng.
ILh Biblical scholar, died.
1792—John Fail Russell, prime minister of
Great Britain in 1846-52, born in London; 
died 1878.
I860—Dr. James Beattie, poet, died.
lfcV7—Charles Francis Adams, statesman, born 
In Boston; died there P-ii.
P IU S VI.
i Wilmont Smalley has obtained work at 
Long Island, Friendship, in the quarry 
....C ap t. Hatton Wilson and family 
have moved to Fort Clyde...  .School in 
District No. 2 closed Tuesday with 
Miss Marne Wilson of Port Clyde teach­
e r . . .  .Adam Wilson, who lived in this 
vicinity at one time, and afterwards 
moved to Tenant’s Harbor and drove tho 
boat stage for some time, and then 
moved to Portsmouth, N. Il , is now on 
tbe old route again. We are glad to see 
him back... .Chas. E. Bickmore and 
daughter Nellie of Waldoboro visited ut 
Mrs E. M. Clarke’s recently.
LIST OF LE T T E R S
August 10.
14—Augustus Ca-ear, usually 
counted as Ur»t emperor, 
died; born 03 B. C.
1590 - Elizabeth Stuart, daugh­
ter of James VI of Eng­
land, tdeetress Palatine 
and queen of Bohemia, 
born; through her the 
House of Hanover and 
Queen Victoria obtained 
title.
1779—Battle of Paulus Hook.
1799 -Pope Pius VI died.
i860- James Lctiox, philanthropist, founder of 
the I.enox library, born in New York city; 
died there 1880.
1812 Noted naval battle of the Constitution 
ami Gucrriere.
1811 Count Rumford, originally Benjamiu 
'Thompson, “the 'Tory,” died; born 1753. 
1870-Michael Crawford Kerr, speaker of the
national 1k»um- of representatives, died ut 
Alum Springs, Va.
1889—Great Hood ami landslides iu province of 
Kii. Jaj»an; 15.UU0 lives lost.
1890 A tornado in the Wilkesburre region, 
Penneyhuuiu, killed 20 persons and in­
jured 200. _________
A ugust 80.
084-Pope J.dm XIV died.
1632- Louis Bourdaloue. celebrated French 
preacher, born; ilied 1704.
1710—Battle of .Saragossa.
1745 F j am is Asbury, fceond Methodist Epis« 
copal bishop iu America, buru in Stafford­
shire, Englund; died 1M6.
1833- Benjamin H anoou, twenty-third presi­
dent, horn in North Bend, O.
1847—Buttle of ( ontreras, Mexico.
1850- llonore de Balzac, poet and romaucisl, 
died in Paris; lxirn 1799.
i860- President Johnson issued a proclamation 
de< luring the ristorutiou oi a state of 
ptuce.
1882 'The British seized the Suez canal, which 
led to “complications.”
1886 Ann tf. t*t» pbvns. novelist, died.
1808— 'Thu V o lu n te e r  w on  th e  N e w p o rt c u p
Qachtlng). Seth Green, “Father of tho 
Fisheo,” died in Kochc&ter, N.Y.; born 1817. 
l8k0- Lduin C. Bailey, Aim rn an journalist
and politician, died, aged 61.
Keniuining unclaimed in Rockland 1 




Creamer, Clrarlic , ,, - ■
Drisko.Capi. Itulpb B.i “ ‘W®1*.. Mrs. 
Dotaetty, Fred R.
Ill aekingtou, Julie 
Uussett, Mrs. Lillie 
Cbllds.Mits Francis M
Elliott, Joseph W. 
Oralto, Geo. E. 
Hodge, W. H.
Hlilz, Burton 
Lindsey, Henry W. 









Bullock, Mrs. C. S.
mma 
Fogier, Mrs. H. A. 
Greene, Miss E. C. 
Jacobs, Mrs. Alice 
Ludwig, Miss Jennie 
Miller, Miss Marla 
McGay, Miss Annie 
Marshall, Miss Grace 
O'Malley, Mrs Eliza 
Palmer, Mrs. C. H. 
Peaslie, Miss Addle 
Phillips, Miss Grace 
dbllHcld, Mrs. Caro M 
Staples, Mis. Lucy 
Turner, Mrs. J. R. 
Thomas, Mrs. Sarah J, 
Whl'tlen, Miss Liiliun 
Yuuug, Miss A. Mabel
A  F ine Th ing  fo r the  Teeth.
Fragrant SOZODONI'is a composition of 
the purest amt choicest iugredieuts of the 
Oriental vegetable kingdom. Every ingredi­
ent is well known to bu re a beneficial effect ou 
the teeth and gums. Its emhalmiug or and- 
septic property aud aromatic ftagrauce makes 
it a toilet luxury. SOZODON 1 removes uli 
disagreeable odors from the breath eaused by 
catarrh, had teeth, Ac. It is entirely free from 
the injurious and acrid properties of tooth 
pastes and powdets which destroy the enamel. 
One bottle will lust six mouths.
Orin Stewart, formerly of Union, is 
selling a patent bakepan in town. He 
appears to have good success.
o o
Mrs. Reynolds of Florida nnd a Indy 
friend are visiting at Willard Sherman’s. 
Mrs. Reynolds is a sister of Mrs, Sher­
man.
o o
Messrs. Metcalf, Crabtree, Goeling and 
Wright were delegates from Hope to 
the Republican Convention in this 
town.
o o
We had the pleasure a few days ago 
of meetirfg with Luther Drake, former­
ly well-known in this town, who is 
practicing law in Boston. He has been 
visiting at Capt. Kellar's, whose wife is 
an aunt,and with other relatives in town.
o o
At a Republican Con zontion held in 
Appleton, Saturday afterrjo"-t d ^ ^ i e s  
from tho towns of, Washington, Hope 
and Appleton, Composing a representa­
tive district; nominated Elmer E. Light 
as representative to the Legislature.
1 ae Democratic nominee is Benjamin 
Carleton of Hope.
o o
Burkettville —Mrs. Eunice Kirk of
Warren is visiting relatives....... fames
Hart and wife are spending a few days 
in St. George...  ,Wm. Jacobs is very 
sick with pneum onia....W . il. Miller 
and Mrs. Bartlett visited their sister. 
Mrs. W. T. Richardson of Rockland, a 
few days last week.. . -Mrs. Lydia 
Wentworth, who has been visiting here 
for the past week, returned to her home 
in Knox, Saturday. . . .  Miss Jessie Bell 
Beaver of Mass, is spending the Sum­
mer with Mrs. Eunice H art....P in e  
P'ains Lodge, I. O. G. T., has surren­
dered its charter. This lodge wns or­
ganized about ten years ago and has 
initiated about 400 members. It is 
hoped that a new Lodge will be Btarted 
this fa ll.. .  .The people of this place are 
preparing for Campmeeting, which com­
mences Aug. 27 and will eontinuq jq 
Sept. 5.
R O C K PO R T  M A R IN E .
Capt. Grey of the sch. Ripley will take 
the sch. Forest Queen....N ew  sails, 
made by Mr. Gilkey, were shipped 
Thursday via B. & B. steamer to New 
York for ship Wm. Macy...  .Sch. Sarah 
Hill, 750 casks, and Leona, 1750, casks, 
are loading for Boston from Carleton, 
Norwood & Co.
D E A T H  BY C A R L E S S N E S S .
The coroner reports that Milton 
Thomas came to his death by his oarless- 
ness in taking hold of a wire charged 
with electricity, ho having been warned 
not to touch it.
A dmitted the  Facts. 
ewspaper editors have to be very careful In
opening Iheir columns for statements. But 
atvaie that the Dr. Miles Medical Co. are re­
sponsible, we make room lor the following 
testimonial Irom R. McDougall, Auburn, Ind., 
who for two years noticed a stoppage or skip-
' ig of the pulse, his left side got so teuder 
could not lie on it, bis heurt fluttered, he 
was alarmed, went to ditferent doctors, found 
no relief, but one hottie of Dr. Miles' New 
Heart Cure cured him. The elegaut hook,
'New and Startling Facts,'' free ut W. ft Kit 
trepges’s Drug Store. Il tells all about Heart 
and Nervous Diseases and many wonderful 
cures.
STATEMENT BY AN AUTHORITY.
I  use and  recom m end “ D r. P rice ’s 
D elicious F lavoring  E x tra c ts ” as the 
s tro n g es t and finest, and as g iv ing  
th e  m ost desirab le resu lts  in the 
m anufactu re o f le e  C ream .
M R S. E . W . T IIU P .L O W , 
le e  Cream  P a rlo rs , O ak S t
GOOD AUTHORITY.
W e use “ D r. P rice ’s F lavo ring  
E x tra c ts ” and find them  v astly  s u ­
perio r to  any o ther ou the m arket. 
T h e ir  g re a t streng th  and delicacy of 
flavor w ill recom m end them  to  any  
casual observer.
B. R . A N D R O S, 
M anager o f  “ T he T ho rnd ike ,”
R ockland.
EXPERT TESTIMONY.
I  have obta ined  th e . l.’y .s f  resu lts  
from  the use o f  “ D U  P rice ’s F lav o r­
ing  E x t r a c t^ - ' and th ink  they a re  
i'A^fiTwhat they  are recom m ended to  
be, the s trongest, the p u res t and  o f 
the m ost delicate  flavor.
M R S. E . L. P E R K IN S , 
R es ta u ran t and le e  Cream  P arlo rs ,
301 M ain  S tree t.
T hese goods can b e  found a t  the 
follow ing s to re s :
I I .  O. G tin ly  & C o ., 4 Cam den S t. 
A . F . C rocke tt t& C o ., 743 Alain S t.
E .  M . P e rry , 738 “  “
H . J .  F itc h , 672 “  “
A cho rn  & T hornd ike, 668 “  “
K . C. R ank in  & C o ., 656 “  “
A . C . G ay  & Co., 606 “  “
F a rra n d , S pear & C o., 586 “  “
I la sk e ll & H ull, 412 “  “
II  G . T ib b e tts , 431 “  “
B icknell T ea  Co., 308 “  “
E . B. Ing raham  & C o., 368 “  “
C E . T u ttle , ' 306 “  “
J e re  H arrin g to n , 292 “  “
D onahue’s C ashG roc’y , 266 
W h ite  & Case,
O. P . H ix ,
T heodore Roosen,
Ire lan d  & W hitney ,
I I .  I I . F lin t,
R . W . M essev,
W . W , H odgkins,
I .  L. D illingham  & C o.,
T . S . A ndrew s,
M asters & S ta rre tt,
P reb le  & Co.,
F . O. C lark ,
S . E . & I I . L . Shepherd,
B odw ell G ran ite  Co.,
C. B. S m ith ,
Bodw ell G ran ite  Co 
Lew is A . A rey ,
F . I I . Sm ith,
C. S . S tap les,
J .  M . B a rtle tt,
I I . S . Sw eetland,
H a rt & M athews,
G . W . Ilaw ley,
R Long & Sou,
W . M. S taples,
R obinson B ros.,
J .  W. Eastman \  Co
In s is t  on C e tt in g T h is  B ran d
JOHN BIRD CO., Wholesale A ® .
262 
24 G “  “
156 “  “
33 P ark  “  
117 “  “






Spruce H ead 
Owl’s H ead 
N o. H aven
So. Thom aston
T e n a n t’s H arbor
W ashington  
W iley ’s Corner 
W arren
H O P E
How to Become Fleshy.
Dr. Miles' Nervine not only cures all nervous
diseases, headache, blues, nervous prostration, 
sleeplessness, neuralgia, St Vitus dance, fits 
and hysteria, but also builds up the body. "I 
am pleased to say that after yeats oi inlense 
suffering with nervous disease, headache and 
prostration, 1 tried Dr. Miles' Restorative 
Nervine, aud in two weeks guioed eight pounds 
iu weight. 1 could not lie down to sleep, but 
now sleep perfectly easy, and am still improv­
ing wonderfully. Cannot say euough for the 
Nervine— Mrs L. B Millard, Dunkirk, N. V." 
"Oue customer used Nervine aud gained fifteen 
pounds iu flesh,” says Brown A Mayhury, 
Cortland, N. Y. Triul hotties aud eieguut 
book free ut W. U Kitiredge’s Drug Store.
Miles’ N erve & Liver P ills.
Act on a new principle—regulating tbe liver 
stomach and bowels fAruuvA fAc ur<css A 
new discovery. Dr. Miles' r ills  speedily cure 
billiousness.bad taste, torpid liver, piles, con­
stipation. Unequallud for men, women, 
childreu. btnallest, mildest, surest. 50 doses 
25 cents, humpies tree, at W. H. Kittredge’s 
Drug Store.
H ead of the Lake—Joseph Robbins 
nnd daughter Pearl of Fort Fairfield 
ouiled on old friends in this place last 
week...  .Joseph Lamb of Lincolnville 
and Miss Fannie Ordway,of Vinalhaven 
were at E L. Graves, Sunday.. . .  Mrs. J 
Kimmens and family of Clinton, Mass., 
are spending a few weeks at the Light 
cottage Mrs Josie Gould, who is Mrs. 
Kimmens' sister, spent last week there 
....O scar Gould of Union is visiting 
old friends hero....M iss Lura Davis of 
East Union visited Mrs. Elmer Went­
worth last week... .Summer visitors 
make the place quite lively with riding, 
boating and picnics . . .  A party from 
Appleton picnicked at the lake recently, 
Dr. Davis and wife, U. Gusbeo and wife 
and others. ..Raspberries are very 
scarce iu this vicinity.
S H IP B U IL D IN G .
There is a possibility that Carleton, 
| Norwood & Co. of Rockport will build 
I a 500-ton schooner, this Fall, but there 
1 is nothing definite to report, as yet.
O ur snle o f  D R E S S  G O O D S th is  
S p rin g  bas been w ithou t exception  
the g re a te s t for m any yea rs , and the 
tw o ch ie f causes for it w ere the 
L A R G E  A S S O R T M E N T  and the 
R IG H T  P R IC E S  a t which we offered, 
them  to  o u r c u s to m e r^ ; b u t we 
haven’t^  sold them  a l f 'a n d -  in o rd e r  





I k th is  sale  w ill be foundBedford Cords,Plaids, Stripes,Plain Goods,
M any o f w hich have not been 
ow ned by us b u t a sh o rt tim e. T h is  
is the way we have  cu t the prices :
S1.00 GOODS FOR 75 cts.
C I T Y  M A R K E T
LOUR! FLOUR!
W e w ant to  say  ju s t  a word 
abou t F L O U R . W e have 
ju s t  received a ca rload  o f 
the F lou r « e  have so ld  so
, ,  i&’i’tCii of, and we w ill w ar­
ra n t it to  be ns good for 
Y east B read o r B iscu its  an 
any  you ever used . I f  your 
barre l is a lm ost em pty  send 
us a posta l and we will send 
you nam es o f  your n eigh ­
bors who are us ing  it . for 
reference.
Price $6.50 Per Barrel.
D elivered in T hom aston  or 
Cam den F R E E .
IR E L A N D  & W H IT N E Y ,
R O C K L A N D .
1.00 “  62 1-2
.75 “  50
.75 "  45
.75 “  40
.50 "  45
.50 “  40
.50 37 1-2
M any pieces have only a  D ress
P a tte rn  le ft, so first cullers fare the
best.
S M I T H 'S  M U S IC  S T O R E .
la the beat place in Maine if not in New England 
to buy a
PIANO FO R TE, ORGAN,
Or any Musical Instrument 0.1 Musical Wares. 
This stock not only embraces
FIRST CLASS NEW INSTRUMENTS
But having rande several exchanges recently we 
offer extra bargains iu
Second-Hand Pianos.
Seven Octave Squares....................$lf,o and $125
Six Octaves....................................$76, >6o and $50
N E W !  N E W !
2000  YARDS
P r in te d  D re ss  G oods
A T  7 C TS.
W O I i T l l  1 2  1 -2  C T S .
T hey are 36 inches wide, and  8 y d s , 
equal to  12 yds  o f  P r in t.
New Home Sewing Machine
Is deserving of special m ention.
BABY CARRIAGES,
R ubber B a lls , Base B a lls  and Ba ts, 
A nd ot!. r seusonuble goods ju s t  received.
LOOK FOR L O W  B A R C A IN S  
3 6 0 iM A IN  ST. 17
A L B E R T  S M IT H .
A JOB LOT OF
4 0  BLACK PARASO LS
---- AT-----
7 5  Cents,
W O R T H  $ 1 . 2 5 .
W.O. Hewett & Co.,
374 Alain St., 
R O C K L A N D , M E .
O F
FO R C A T T L E . 
F L O U R





Is T H E  BEST F lour ever made. W e have it  tu 
barrels uud bull barrels. T h is is a G uaranteed 
F lou r uud will givo the best resu lts .
Store 295 and 29 7  Main S tree t
38
1I O R S E S !
Trotters, Workers, Gentlemen's Drivers, Wu'ddio 
llojses,*Ele.,
FOR SA LE  OR E X C H A N G E
AT.THI LlktKV STASH Of
M . F R A N K  D O N O H U E ,
C o ru o r  P a r k  u u d  U u ic u _ S t r e e ts .  16 
ajr 'Pelephouw  connection.
